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Bouncing the' frauds in South Carolina, and
proving his assertions.'" Mr.' Campbell is one
f the authorities cited by Mr, . Hale in . his

late speech concerning Demoeratia
in that State.'. He ia a native of South Caro-

lina, an able lawyer and a man of high char-

acter, and would undoubtedly poll a strong
Republican vote. He ia as thoroughly com-
mitted to the independent movement as Ma-ho-

Is, and is too strong and influential to
be ostracised.

The New York Timet complains of the
growing lateness of ths dinner hour in that
city. It says: The regular : dinner hour
for SO years past has been 6 p. mv, but re-

cently it has been steadily growing later. It
is now generally 6:30, often 7, and not infre-

quently 7:30, even 8 o'clock, which makes
the evening too short for , pleasure or recrea-
tion, since most persons sit at least an hour
at table. ., As the theatres, operas, and other
amusements begin at 8, people cannot ; get
there in season unless they make a partioular
effort. At 8 o'clock places of amusement are
usually, as must have been ; observed, not
one-thir- d full, frequently near empty. From
then until 8:30 the audience continues to
stream in, causing great annoyance to those
already seated and desirous to enjoy the per-
formance. As a consequence, many of, the
theatres, the operas, and concerts, while
keeping the hour of beginning nominally at
8, defer it from 20 to 30 minutes, thus
avoiding disturbance and interruption. There
is no reason why dinner should not be
promptly at 6, and extension of the hour
causes inconvenience all round.
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mrSTNESs SUITS, cut ia Frock and Back Style, de from excellent materiato;-aultle-a

in fit and at prices ranging M follow:. $6.60,
W.60, 18.00, 14.00, 1MXV16.00, 17.00; 18.00,

I
' of material and trimming in the shape of

! njE.jQUJa'NaiBfe
DBES8 SUITS, eat In Prince Albert, Single Breast Frock, EngHsk Walking

nntawav stvle. from Fancy Oaasimeres; Worsteds,- - Diagonals. Plain Blck Cloths, fto:, at

prices much less than Custom Tailors charge you. We guarantee yon a perfect fit ana war
rant all goods to give satisfaction as to quality and price. a f ATISFAGTORT TOjPTJROHASKBS.EVERl. AY S

3 y
A' proper allowance win be made npon

making application any time within tzIn this department we can exhibit oompletena of SUITS selected rwsfjooM
-- 7. wrRRT suit, withont beinff compelled to part with a MONTH'S IMAGES

toJoie House can beat ns In the aboVe department.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
This department, of great interest to the rising generation, is as usual M of NOVELTIES

j x . do ti a paiima Rni forbids our soma into details conoeming this branon.

261 & 263Washington Street, and 747, 749 & 751 Washington Street, Boston.
:ti SiS WeSitoliwtermrfee Sts., Salem, Mass.; 337 :

Main r, Mass.r 537 Merrimae St. HaVerWU, Mass.; Opera House Block, Brockton,
, Mass.; 78 and SO Central St., Lowell, Mass.; OS Market St., I.ynn, Mass.; SJ Purchase St., New

--Bedford, Mass.; 75M8tn8tTawitomvMas.: 511 Ese St., Lawrence, Mass.; 98-- Asylum St, .

"Hartford." Conn.r 063 Elm St.7 Manchester, N. H. ; "Exchange Block, Milford, Mass.; 341 Main St,Snrtnirfleld. Masit.
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Uhapel Street, New Haven, Conn. - . - - - . S.
Study your own Interest : Forget not our Query at the bead of this ad.

Make do Mistake" about the place, but go and visit , .;. .......

THE OXLY RELIABLE AND ORIGINAL ; ONE PRICK

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,
85 Church St., Clark Building, New Haven; Ct.

i". :. .. i 1,1 Who Hare Hxamined pttj Llae of 1 j fi tat$

I'mrnntinmn n nn unnnn Unnnnnmn I The

Bs.d Birda.
(From ths London Globe. .. . ,

i Birds, we are assured, have oil the bad '

Qualities of mankind. They are deficient in ;

love for their offspring, and have no more ;

conjugal affection than the traditional rover."
Their moral nature is often depraved. They '
hiss and scold and swear, and exhibit terri-
ble pugnacity. The majority of singingbirds have the temper of wasps, and are ap-
parently never so nappy as when they are
quarreling. A fourth of their Uvea is passed .

In scolding and fighting. In their singing
season, which is also their time for mating
and contention, severe pitched battles, foughtbetween candidates for matrimonial life, are
of continual occurrence, males and females
engaging in the fight on the slightest provo-
cation. Those of the stronger sex are
the more pugnacious, and often fight till
they are killed. The females also fight fu-
riously for the males, and we are sorry to
bear that when the contest is over the con-
querors march off with the objects of their

"unless they should be met on the"
road by other viragoes, and compelled to
give up their husbands by force." It is sad"
to know that the latter are so ungallant as
to seem indifferent as to which snail win '
them, and remain idle spectators of the ,'

struggle. A male bird will allow two hens
to fight for him until one of them is killed
and then with due humility accompany the '
Victor.
' At this period of the year, especially, the
woods and the fields are disc ri bed as the
Scenes of desperate battles. Shrieks of
triumph and shrieks of defeat mingle with
the love-note- s of the new-mate- d. btrife is
Visible everywhere throughout the feathered
creation. The very songs we hear at dawn
tof day are, we are assured, more the result '
Of rivalry and ambition than of joyous
thanksgiving, the feathered songster beingdesirous of drowning the voices of others or
of excelling them in vocal power in presenceof the females.

Ttte Uenius .r sautu.
FroTD the Ixmdon Olob.

; Dr. Moritz Meyer, in the last of his culin-
ary studies in The Berlin Montagsblatt, deals
with "The Salad." He concedes to the French
the honor of a permanent precedence in this
province of gastronomy. It has been said
that anyone who can make a good salad could
write a book. Salt and lettuce, its two prin-
cipal ingredients, point back to its fionian
origin sal and latus; the latter covers any
broad leaved vegetable which salad mixers of
genius may substitute for lettuce. France
is the land of salads. According to a n

proverb, a French soldier needs onlytwo species of food a soup and a salad.
"The greatest artist in salad-makin- g who

ever appeared in the world," says Dr. Meyer,
f'was undoubtedly the Frenchman, Chevalier
Gaudet. It was he who introduced the salad-cutte- rs

into England." Baron von Vaernst
Speaks of him with enthusiasm as ' 'Gaudet,
the great Guadet." At tbe outbreak of the
first French revolution he fled to tbe coasts.
He arrived in England without friends and
without outward means. But, like the an-
cient philosopher, at the moment of Bhip-wrec- k,

he exclaimed: "What does it matter
to ms; I carry all my treasures inside me."
His solitary treasure, it seems, was the art of
making a salad, and by the practice of this art
alone , be realized a handsome property.
With incomparable tact he knew exactly
how to keep the via media between "not too
little" and "not too much" of salt, oil and
vinegar, and how to accommodate the fourni-tur- e

of his salad to the season of the year and
the occasion. "With what grace, " says the
Baron von Vaernst, "he divided the leaves; '

with what a noble and high-tone- dignity he
mingled the ingredients upon the dish until,
like an accord of many voices, they blende
together into a fair harmony!" The act of
salad-mixin- g was regarded by him as so seri-
ous and dignified that he never approachedthe salad-bo- except in full regalia, with his
sword by his side. He was invited to noble
houses in order that the guests might be re-

galed with one of his salads. His fee for
preparing a salad was ten guineas.

100,000 Buffalo K.tflt t..ist Winter.
From the Sioux City Journal,

It is estimated by competent authorities
that 100,000 buffalo hides will be stuped out
of the Yellowstone country this season. Two
firms alone are negotiating for the transport-
ation of 25,000 hides each. When to this is
added the immense amount of skins and furs
of other kinds deer, elk, antelope, bear, bea-

ver, 4c. some idea may be formed of the ex-

tent of the Yellowstone pelt and fur trade.
Most of our citizens saw the big load of

buffalo hides that the C. E. Feck brought down
last season, a load that hid everything about
the boat below the hurricane-dec- k roof.
There were 10,000 hides in that load, and
they were all brought out of the Yellowstone
on one trip, and transferred to the C. &. Peck.
How such a load could have been piled on the
little Terry not even the men on the boat ap- -

to know. It hid every part of the boat,Eear only the pilot house and the smoke-
stacks. But such a load will not be attempt-
ed again. For such boats as ply the Yellow-
stone there are at least fifteen full loads of
buffalo hides and other pelts. Beckoning---

.

1.000 hides to three car loads, and adding to
this fifty cars for the other pelts, it will take
at least 350 box cars to carry this stupendous
bulk of peltry East to market. These figures '
are not guesses, but estimates made by men
whose business it is to know about the
amount of hides and furs awaiting shipment.
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Lawn
A large

Superior in Style
larger ux vanciy,And

dies' and Gentlemen's THA1V ANY OF OUB COMFirriTOBS.
Our Private Patterns in Extra Superfine JngTain Carpets.of which we
re selling so many, are superior in style and quality to anything: ever

Lawn Tennis Shoes.
Shown in this city. Kemember, we
Hartford Carpets 'at 87ic yd.- A'
from 75c yard up. A good All Wool
Carpets at 25c yd. Hemp at 18c
j Also a full line of OILCLQTIIS,IjlJSrOlTM:,XIGSnJM, Etc A splen
did Oilcloth at 25c"ayard.r -

;

In this department we are the leaders, and can
in th city before, and at the following

' Brown Blanks at
i White;

' . Satins, IK
.$ out, & i .iaito

any ffarment purchased of bs.tbat floes mot
months of data) of parch f h -. 1 j f -jiq (- -. r

- ,

in Prices

are selling: the , best Lowell and
splenMd Tapestry Brussels Carpets
Carpet at OOc yd. Splendid Ingrain

rr ; ;

show a larger variety than has ever been
low prices.

6c per roll.
lOcri".: "
25c ? f "
85c I: ,U t i

GRAND STREET. ,

for Carpets, Oilcloths,

& BROTHER.
the door. Open evenings. ap26

AND
- sure cure

iiiitUATanaiiiJisius.
adding to TOLU ROCK and BTS a little LmoH
for general and family naa. The lmmwrtwa and inV

uo iwbi svuisuos ui ui tuussi uiu iwy'aijtar the money tb.n nny nrtlele In tbe

by nnpxlDolpled dealers who try to palm off npon

Gentlemen's and Youths'

Leather Trimmed Lace
Ladies',

Canvas Borders, Dadoes and Decorations at equally Low Prices.

Elm .. City , GarpeC Warerooms,
- 1S3, 135, 131 AISB 13

The Great Headquarters
Paper Hangings, window Shades, &c.

Shoes for walking

1
ap30

L ROTHCHILD
Fair Haven and West villa Horsa Bailroad pass

- .s,-- - J

I
7.00, fiM,-BJ- 0, 8.U, .O0, 10.00, 1100. ".
fl9.00 39.00, fl.00, 23.00, 23.00, 84.00, 26.0$

w .

T. C. PRATT, Btanagw.

Tennis !

supply of La

and games. -

& 1

An Immense Stock

AN EXPERT, ClJTTEli,
Combioed with the lowest prieas, and mads ap lathe
best manner at ah irt notloe, cannot help bat monop-olU- e

he Panu trade at

L. II. FREEDMAN'S,
NO. OS CHURCH STREET.

Hose.
lay the dust. Call and examine

FENCING MATERIAL
t Wholesale Prices.

1x2x4 Pine Flcketa, plane J and pointed. v

" " "lxx4
T fMt GhMttmt Fmim Poita
2x3 and '2x4 IS fet F.nre Balls, planed
Also Spruce lcketa and Ralla.

Soruoe Floorinsf.
100,00n feet lxj and IxS rlanrd and. sutahed num

ber one qitxJlty. l enncs la, l. IB ana i leot
Ws tfUarantee to sell all the abova St wholesala or

earload prices, and In laras or snakll qnantlties.
New Karen Ntwun Saw illili Co.

Offiee, afoot of Cbapel Street,tnaM lOnuk" 'NEW
T ARRABEE'S'Ohooolate Maoaroons. Extra quality
MJ Pretxels.

WW . HAIX ft BOH.

assortment of

makers, and as finelyJin

a .409 State Street, Comrler

(Waaxt X. oassTsaxus. nni n. aaaarneTOST, xa.

Wednesday Horning, Hay 4, 1881.
:

, A MABVKLOCS KXHIB1TIOS. :
j The Electrical Ett)itioa which is to be
held in Paris next fall will be a truly wonder-
ful affair. , A oorraapondent of the Cvurrier
give some interesting particulars oonoerning
the arrangements made. The immense nave
of the Palais de l'lndastrie will be filled with
all important material of eleotrio science. It
will be reached by a small elevated electrio
railway whioh will drop its pnimongera in the
center of the building. In the nave will be
a small pond in which a miniature steamer
will lay miniature submarine cable. In the
basement of the building will be illustrated
all varieties of cable and wire manufacture,
adjoining but not forming part of the official
part of the exhibition,, which will comprise
all forms of governmental eleotrio apparatus,
manipulators, ; receivers, piles, telegraph
poatay isolators, .witohetuand a thousand pth-e-r

matters of necessary detail in the compli-
cated system of commercial or. military tele-

graphy. Towering above the nave will be an
immense lighthouse. By daylight the spec
tator will watch the , onerations of a whole

army of telegraphers, machinists and other
electric specialists, each in his own niche ;

while at night this swarm of operators and
motors will be lit by the blaze of a thousand
electrio lights streaming from the roof a
grand composite of all known systems

Werdermann, Jamin, Siemens,
Gramme, Lontin, Noaillon, Meritens, Suisse,
Wilde, Brush, Swan, Edison, Maxim, d,

Crompton, Brockie, c, some in
globes, others diffused by enormous Bales-trie- ri

reflectors. ' Force will be supplied by
raagnetio and- - dynamo-electri- c generators
amounting to 1,500 horse power. Fire
alarms, electrio dials, municipal and police
calls, systems of railway signals, electrio
brakes, train registers, etc., will form a part
of the show in the Pavilion of the City of
Paris. , - :

The exhibition in the upper story will per-

haps attract the most attention. Two tele-

phone auditoriums will be arranged to con-

nect, one with the opera and the other with
the Theatre Francais, will be richly furnish,
ed, and supplied with some fifty telephones
each, where the auditor, calmly seated in his
armchair, may listen to the sonorous recita-

tive of M. Yillaret, or the bright dialogue of
Croizette and Coquelin. In adjoining rooms
the visitor may talk through the Herz tele-

phone with distant cities like Lyons, Or-

leans, Dijon or a dozen ' others. Next will
come a series of eight rooms, literal copies of
a Parisian apartment of the present day,
where everything will be, so to speak, run by
electricity. The kitchen will be lighted by
electric lamps ; the range heated by electric
currents passing through water ; a half doz-

en electrio cooks, by means of incandescent
platinum wires, will turn out "electrio waf-

fles,1 and electrically heated metallic plates
will serve for braziers and chafing dishes. In
the dining room the central sunlight, in place
of can be lighted by the press-
ure of a button or the opening of a door.
The dishes will be brought up on an electrio
dumb waiter. . Doctors, errand boys, firemen
and servants can be summoned by
calls. The parlor will bo furnished with
electric chandeliers, mantel clocks going by
electricity and adorned with electric croups
and figures, telephonic speaking tubes and
electric fireplaces. There will be an electric
piano to be played by someone at a distance
and having a Carpentier melographe to make
record of improvisations. A bedroom, be-

sides all sorts of electrio calls, will have on
the toilet table a set of electrio brushes. The
billiard room will have an electrical billiard
table, which will enable the player to mark
his carroms by an electrical indicator. The
series of rooms closes with a family theatre ;

stage, auditorium, flats and all lighted by the
Werdermann electric lamp, which allows the
footlights to be instantaneously raised or
lowered, filling the room with a blaze of illu-

mination, or leaving it in total darkness at
will. In this pleasant room noted Parisian
musical artists will be invited to give con-

certs. In addition to all this a room will be
devoted to electrio views, projections and
toys, miniature telegraphic apparatus, trick
boxes, magic lanterns, railways, telephones,
dolls and automata.

Those who are so fortunate as to see this
astonishing exhibition will be able to realize
the truth of Carlyle's remark "The Age of
Miracles is not past. The Age of Miracles is
forever here." To see the show would be
well Worth a journey across the water.

EillTOKlAl. .VOTES.

Many stout hearts have been moved during
the last few days, and also much furniture.

The ground does not seem to be stable in
places in southern Louisiana and Kentucky,
and in two or three other places west of the
Alleghanies it is shaky. Are we to have an

earthquake?

"Non-partisa- n boards" have made bad
work in Troy, New York. The police com-

missioners voted 136 times Saturday night
without electing a superintendent, and at last
accounts the city was without a police force.

Hope that non-partis- boards in New Haven
will work better than this. ,

i A recently published map of Boston shows
that fully one-ha-lf of the present area of that
Oity consists of "made ground," reclaimed
from water or swamp by filling in and piling.
The g business has doubled within
the past year, and is now being carried on

fith unprecedented activity.

, Byington writes to the Norwalk Gazette

that Eaton, who is now in "Was-

hington, advisee the Democratic Senators to
stick to their present position until 1883. He
also advises them to vote for the rejection of
Robertson, and says to help Conkling defeat
Boberteon is to create a breach in the Repub-
lican party of New York that will give the
State to the Dsmocrats.

, The results of the . recent oensus of India
are being roughly oast up, nearly all returns
beiDg in. According to these the numbers
for the Northwest province, are 32,600,000
and for Qnde 11,200,000. .The increase since
1872 has been about 5 per cent. 'The grand
total for the Punjaub ia 22,640,463, of whom
nearly 19,000.000 are British subjects. The
increase since 1868 is about 6 per cent,
xliis is exclusive of the districts of Xahoul
and Spiti, of which the oensus - cannot be
taken until the snows melt.

The Greeks of Alexandria, Egypt, make
the dreadful charge that their Jewish fellow
townsmen at the Feast of tbe Passover kid-

napped and killed Greek child . as a blood
sacrifice. ..The simple fact is that three days
after: the - boy diwppeared his body was.
found in the harbor. , , The charge of blood
sacrifice was made, an, uproar followed, the
Jews were set upon, soma of them killed and
many wounded, and a general massacre was
threatened. At a subsequent : post-morte-

examination of . the boy's body a dozen doc-

tors declared that it showed no .wound tov

support the .charge made., j

James B. Campbell of Charleston, South
Carolina, who proposes to run for Congress
in the First South Carolina district as an ad.
ministration Democrat, is well known as the
Democrat who wrote a. remarkable letter de- -

kSO. , 5.O0.

Beady-ltfad-e CI otmrjg '

be in

prove .satisfactory upon wearing, by

II; SHELDON. Manager.

" HOUSEHOLD " Sewinff
Machine appears to . be the only
machine that is berated by all

Agents' selling other makes of
machines, more particularly the
parties that ' are sellingr the
one that resembles the " House-
hold" in 'outside appearance
Their false misrepresentation is
made because its real merits
beat the world, but are trying1 to
deceive the public. The Providence
Tool Co. made a very good machine
when they built the Domestic but
they are now making: tbe House-
hold far superior in every respect.
Experience is valuable and it has
been made available in the produc
tion of the Household. Certificate
of five years warrant given from
the (Company free of., charge on all
classes of work. Call and examine
before you buy any other, at

Ko. 194 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn., English's Block.

GorsetsrCorsats!

Best and finest stock, both do
mestic and imported, at popular
prices. .

35c, 4Sc, 60c, 75c$l, $1.25,
$ 1j0, $2, $3 and upwards.

noop SKIRTS
AND

PAMERS.
Prices from 50c to $3. ,
Corsets made - to order at

short notice.
Private Room for fittingladles to Corsets and Pan- -

Perfect fit guaranteed.

NEW HAVEN
I SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY, '

Sole Agents for the "Household"
tcj;- - Sewing Machine, i,- -

No. 1 94 Chapel Street,
i ENGLISH BLOCK.
ap " u - t

Dentistry
6. H. Gidney,

8 fit: 1 , J Dentist,aUVkap.! at.
Between Htat.aad Oranse,

Has Artificial Teeth of every description, ranging in
prioee from SB up, ards. Particular attention paid to
the preaervatioo of the natural teeth. Teeth extract-
ed by the use of laughlog gas. All work warranted to
give perfect satisfaction, or no charge made.

OfflK honrs, a. m. to g p. m. ap

JXOTICE.

ii AVTKG Tmcated 309 Chm-o- b street, w sre si
vreseiit locmted at Peck Bperry's Mnsle Store.

163 Cliapel tvtreet, for the settlement of oar sjootints.

Berkele & Curtiss. ,
spl4

Teas and Coffees.
The best place to buy your Teasana correes is at

Dawson's,
f4a stsvta Street, men doev to entrance

SlSMlisom Hoste.
A. E. Dawson, Agent."

ap28

OLD COMPANY'S
"

AND SUGAR LOAF .
"

xLEIlIGa

G?0'A-:- 1

r. rt best in tbe crrri
ost jrsosived, snd warranted genuine, at

L K FRENCH'S,Corner Congress Avenue and
ap!3 am Oeorge Street. ' -

. wi OFVKR

1,000 DOORS
aPltr owr own xaanufactnre at leas prices than cost
a. r ofprodaotlo w 1th til Tanning prices In whole
sale marmeta, oonauxners cannot go aauat la buying.

LEWIS & BEECHES COMPANY,
msSOtr "' inn Inst Water Street.

OI.IVTE8.
TtBBSH Invoice sesetved da day mw smasenrs

KaVBAIXklOlt- -

ljaV.m &mAa

The Largest and Finest
ASSORTMENT

:'or;
FAMILY CARRIAGES
To be found In this State, from a No-to- p Wagon to S

Fine Olaas Landau, ia at ths Baposltory of .

H. BRADLEY &1C0.7
Ol Sc 63 Chapel Street,

Corner of Hamilton , ,

SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGES
Taken In exohantre or on sale. Repairing done In the
beat manner, estimates given and carriage, called
for and returned without eharge. , . ; nxsS

Ijimirarinn Wines
Strirtlw fbr .

MEDICINAL USE;
H. J. REYNOLDS,

79 Crown St..
Branch of A. HRTXER Ac

BBO.'S Importing House of Bnda Pest, Tokay and Saaw ' jew ion. n. xieiier m um. are
the only Importers in the United States and Canada
wbosre ivtmlarly snd personally-st- -

ten ing to the se--. leotioa of their
vtnes ; airHitiy from the wine
gro ers in the most renowned
wine aisinccs of Hungary. I would
respectfiuly call ths attention of
toe msvdicjd pco- - fsloittoourBiieneeof it TOKAY, whichI lsxexaeaaK as M m

posrsesses greet sweetness, a verylieti aroms snd iaox au wines intbe world prefer- red by the medical
facnlty for medi-- i eel use. I am nre- -
pared o furnish the people ef this
city snd riolnity with wines of ourwn Importation xrom the princi--
Pal wine districts of Europe st reasonable prices.

Table and Altar Wines
and Crown Champagne
always on hand. PureTuice of the Grape.Orders solicited and goods deliv-
ered in any part of the city free of

taaJ H. J. Reynolds,a 1 PRI IPRIRTOR.
79 CROWN STREET. BsmnH LB

AJW HAVKN C L.
a 3m

No. 217 State Street
Is the place to boy your "

Stores and Iiclrigerators.
Tin Roofing, Gas Fitting, Plumb-

ing and General Jobbing.
: A full line ofKitchen Furnishiner
Goods.

The best 3 and 4 nlv Rubber
Hose at a low price.

Repairs for Boynton's and other
Ranges and Stoves.
' P-- ; J. N. OARLOCK.
decker's Oatmeal Cereals,
Becker's Self-Raisin- g- Flour,
Becker's Cracked Wheat,
Becker's Perfect Baking Powder,
Becker's Pearl Hominy, .

Becker's Farina. -

A fresh supply constantly on band at the mill price
by the undersigned agents for New Haven and vicin-

ity.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

ap22

New Haron WMaw SDads Cq.,

430 STATE STREET.
All Styles

Window Shades and Fixtures,

Cornices, Cornice Poles,

Wholesale and Retail,
At Bottom Prices.

Salesroom fo- - Farren Bros. ' Rolling Spring Bed snd
Biateira improved Carpet Rweeper. ap

fiOIW. RIVER SHAD.
; Fresh Slackerel. Native
8inelt, Live Lobsters, Sal
mon, Bass, &c., &c,

a r

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
853 STATE STREET.

spaa

Extra Heavy fflajle Syrnt.
Fresh Lot.

" "
' Vancy grade New Orleans Molasses.
Kice No. 1 Mackerel, white and fat., , : ..

' Lemarchand Sardines, Spiced Oysters.
: Raspberries, Cherries, Plams, Huckleberries, Peach

es, all evaporated and AX.

Christianas Superlative Floury $8.50 per bbl.

AT

Leigh. Bros'..
;

ap22 tf 382 State Street.
efOHtf I. DiWAN,For tbe past 13 years with A. A. Kellogg, and now lo-

cated st
94 Orsnce Street, next to National tJanJcDAiB IN .

. Guns, Rifles and Pistols,Pishing Tackle and Ammunition of all kinds.
Snobs, lAtchea. Ioor Plates, Door Nanben, Letter
Box Taimmlnga, Hotel. Steaniboat and House Bell
Hangina. Hpeaidng Tubes and nxturea. Obs and
Lock S'l.lthiuK, Key Fitting, and General K pairing.All work warranted. ma31 3m

Beware of Imitations

I. ail It :sr"

; N. W. HINE,Oeoersi Agent for
The Llrlit Roiukiiiff

I " DOLIESTIC "
8EWLG MACHINE,Domestic Paper Patterns, etcThe public are eantioned against nnsorupulous
agents who try to sell inferior machines by compar-
ing them with the Domestlo." Compariaoo. are
odious," especially in such cases, where the real mer-
it does not lie in the outward appearance, but in ths
arrangement of working parts, and the ease and per'fection with which the machine does the work as-
signed to it. No houeafcold complete without a per-ie-

"Domestic" to ail si family tta aaeny vex,stiona. t Hold on sssy monthly payments, or liber-
al dlsooants for cash. DOslieTIO" OFFIOR,

- ' : u M Chapel Otiust,

Sr. RT-- : Osborn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

REAL8TATEAGliT :
Cbueetlens made and prompt returns rendered..

No. 13 White' BaUdlng.-
,SpSOm ; , , u

iii.m,ij unij .11.,,,' .. j.. e.wi.t w . jnaw'--- - n. um u.i jyfJ--ejJ'g;gV- )

Look at the Xew Patterns we hare just received from
tbe Great Carpet House ol W. & J. SLOAXE, Broadway,
lVew York. We hare the exclusive sale of the above
goods In this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
234 CHAPEL STREET. '

Mr. LYMAN JUDD can now be found at my store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

It is hoped that the resolution of tbe Cor-

poration of London to take a day census of
the population of the city may be so fully
carried out as to supply much information
which it is now desirable to attain. In 1866

nearly three-quarte- of a million of persons
came into the city during the twenty-fou- r

hours. The area of carriage way at that time
was 390,000 square yards, and that of foot-

way 310,000 square yards, giving a space of
144 acres, out of the 631 seres forming the
area of the city, for traffic. But in 1851 the
area of carriage and footway was 770,000
square yards, or ten per cent, more than in
1866. It will be important to ascertain
whether the area allowed for circulation has
continued to shrink, while the frequentation
of the city has continued to increase, or
otherwise. Of the great number of visitors;
it is uncertain how many would be in the
city at the same time. Those frequenting it
between 6 a. m. and 6 p. m. were 549,615 in
18C6. Those in the whole twenty-fou- r hours
were 728,896. This influx of visitors has
been considered ehiefly as demanding room
for passage. But this pressure on the actual
breathing space in the city is not to be disre-

garded. If half a million out of the three--

quarter million of visitors were in the city at
the same time, it would raise the density of
population from 433 to 1,240 units per acre.

An important decision concerning the ex
clusion of negroes from juries has been ren-
dered by the Supreme Court of the United
States in the case of William Neal against the
State of Delaware, in error, from the Court
of Oyer and Terminer for Newcastle county.
Meal, who is a negro, was indicted, tried and
sentenced to death by the State court for the
crime of rape. His appeal to the Supreme
Court is based upon the fact that the State
court refused to grant a motion made by him
that the indictment and panel of jurors be

quashed, for the reason that colored men
were excluded from the grand and petit ju-

ries by which he was indicted and tried. The

Supreme Court holds that the exclusion of
colored persons from the juries, which is

complained of in this case, did not, as a mat-

ter of law. result from the Constitution and
laws of the State. The case, therefore,
oould not have been properly removed to the
Federal courts. Since, however, there was
an improper exclusion of colored men on ac-

count of race from the juries by which Neal
was indicted and tried, the State court erred
in refusing to grant the motion of the accused
to quash the indictment and panels of jurors.
Its judgment is therefore reversed with costs,
and the cause remanded with directions to
set aside the judgment and verdict, as well as
the order denying the motions to quash the
indictment and the panels of jurors, and for
such proceedings upon a further hearing of
those motions as may be consistent with the

principles of the opinion of this court. Jus
tice Harlan delivered the opinion, Chief Jus
tice Waite and Justice Field dissenting.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

The Jfew Enalander tor May contains a re
view of the question from a neg-
ative point of view, and discusses the entire
subiect. B. C. Burt reviews the reputation
of Shakespeare with Englishmen of the sev
enteenth century. S. H. Kellogg discusses
the Jewish question of modern Europe and

incidentally mentions the Jews who have
risen to great prominence in learned and
ideal pursuits. It is a remarkable record.

T. Laurie discusses the wines of the Bible,
which he maintaids to have been true wine ;

he mentions the habits of the contemporary
East in the use of wine and opposes some oi
the current temperance arguments. O. E.

Lyman tells the story of the anti-re- nt troub-

les in the interior of New York thirty or
forty years ago. Stephen Bensselaer, tbe
last of the "patroons," died in 1833, when

the anti-re- agitation began. Mr. Lyman
thinks the New York experiment a good pre-

cedent for Ireland. W. M. Barbour writes

about Carlyle. The number, which is an un

commonly good one, concludes with book
notices.

A young choir singer called Anna
Climbed the stairs ins negligent manner ;

A young man below.
Looking up, said I iwow, '

I've oft heard, now I see your toss, Anna.

Some people like oysters on the half shell,
others quail oa toast ; but we prefer eagles
en twenty-dolla- r gold pieces. ,

What our navy stands particularly in need
f is commodores. Commodores being gen-

erally fst, do not easily sink. New York
Vommercuu Aaverumr.

A street railway conductor, arrested for
bigamy, pleaded for leniency on the ground
that it was his duty to collect the fair. Phil-
adelphia Chronicle-Heral- d.

A country mbrUI, who came down to New
York to look for two escaped prisoners, mis-
took five would-b- e Englishmen for the pris-
oners. He said their striped suite were the
same as those of the convicts. Puck.

The schoolboy is told by his loved teacher
that common coal and diamonds are--' of ex-

actly the same material Generally the lov-

ing small boy doesn't believe this statement
of his loved teacher, but when he grows up
md has to pay for the coal during a nara
winter, he realize, that coal is not only simi
lar to diamonds in composition, but in price
as well. Brooklyn Eagle.

The latest and most refreshing Sabbath
school incident happened in a class not a
thousand mile, from Lewiston. The teacher
had grown eloquent in picturing to his little
pupils the beauties of heaven, and be finally
asked : "What kind of little boys go to heav-
en ?" ' A lively little four-year-o- ld boy, with
Ucldnsr boots, flourished his fist." "Well, you
may answer," said the .teacher. "Dead
ones," tbe little fellow shouted at the extent
of his lungs. ZaieMon Journal... ,,,Jt a,, ,

From oil the running rivulet ths Icy chain is
.. thawed.

! And the nutter of the winglst of the dovelet la
" abroad;'
ThequaokJtotof the ducklM to the brooklet we ean

near.
And the rootlet of ths piglet will presently appear.

. . . ndrewe' tauten.

Emory Storrs. the Chicago lawyer, who
was recently in Washington, says, that the
deadlock in the Senate reminded him "of the
Irishman who had the ram by the .horns in

meadow-an- was bawling lustily for somethe . . . . , , i , . . i .......
One to come ana neip hub les " -

THE GKEAT

AppetizerFor COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA-JNSIJMPTIO-
N,

, . , anaauinseasesoitne
Tbe most aeospUbU prepturmtion In the known world. By
Jislteo, yon have an excellent Appetiser svnd Tonic
oraaoftg aaiaaantl Ule uluXievwua mmuiuouuus zvonirsu oaugr

Pmt up In TJART also Bottles, giving MORE

BE DE0KIVEDCAUTION.1 ooinmon uock ana
he only MEDICATED article made, the haTing

uye in place 01 our iulu itui&. ana uxjs, wmon im
a GoTernmeat SUmp on each bottle.

Slxtrsvct rom Report of tbe Commissioner of Internal Revenue t
TKEASUBY PSPASTKEVT, OFFICE OF INTEBNAL, BtCVKMUJU,!Rubber

Now is the time to buy your Hose and
LAWRENCE b MABTIM, 111 Hadison Street,

onruim : This eomixnmd. in the opinion of this
8AM OF TOLU to give It all the advantages ascribed to this article in pectoral complaints, while the whiskey
and the syrup oonetitnte an enralsian rendering it an agreeable remedy to the patient. Oompoonded accord-

ing to the formula, It may properly be classed as a medteiKaM wrepa avtlom under the provisions af U. 8.
Bsvised statntea, and when eo etamped may be sold by Druggists, Apothecaries and Other withont
rendering them liable to pay special tax as liquor dealers.

our stock, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
93 Church Street, cor. enter, pp. P. O. , j

03 Orange Street, Palladium Building:. -
"- -

maSO - "' F. O. TUTTLK, Proprietor.

inneve;H,uVi wmmmw . vi....
UWRtaOE HAHT1N, Propx-i-tora-

. Ctalc.go, IUU
ami e B.rrt., Street. New Work.

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere.Sold in New Haven by G. W. fit. Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO--
who will annplyths trade at msmnfantrtrerw prirtew. ' anaierwi woowtf

Nothing like it nas ever been known in tne
history of the fur tiade. Lost season the out-

put of buffalo hides was above the average,
and last year only about 80.000 hides came
out of the Yellowstone country, or less than .

a third of what is there now awaiting ship- -
merit.

The past severe wmter caused the buffalo '

to bunch themselves in a few valleys where '

there was pasturage, and there the slaughter
went on all winter. There was no sport about
it, simplyjshooting down the famine-tame- d an-

imals as cattle might be shot down in a barn- -

.... . a.,."t AO tne creaic 01 me xnaians it can oe saia
that they killed no more than they could save

.

tbe meat from. The greater part of the
slaughter was done by white hunters, or l!

butchers, rather, who followed the business '

of killing and skinning buffalo by the month,
leaving the carcasses to rot. When the buffalo
are all killed off, as they bid fair to be in a very
few years at this rate, then everybody will
wonder that the government did not do some
thing to preserve this, the noblest of animal
game, or at least prevent the killing of the
buffalo for tne niaes nione.

Tbe Diffusion ot Seeds.
Sir John Lubbock, in Fortnightly Berlew.

In a very large number of cases the diffus
ion of seeds is effected by animals. To this
class belong the fruits and berries. In them
an outer fleshy portion becomes pulpy, and
generally sweet, . inclosing tne seeds, it is
remarkable that such fruits, in order, doubt- -

s. to attract animals, are, like flowers.
brightly colored as, for instance tbe cher-r- y,

currant, apple, peach, plum, strawberry,
raspberry, and many others. This color,
moreover, is not present m too unnpe zruit,
but is rapidly developed at maturity. In
such- - eases the actual Beed is generally pro-
tected by a dense sometimes stony, cover- -,

ing, so that it, escapes digestion, while its
germination is perhaps hastened by the heat
Of the' animal's body. It may be said that
the skin of apple and pear pips is compara- -

tively soft ; but then they are imbedded in a
stringy core, whioh is seldom eaten. These
colored - fruits form a considerable part of
the fooa.01 monkeys in tne tropical regions
of the world,, and we can, I think, hardly
doubt that these animals are guided by the
colors, just as we are, in selecting the ripe
fruit. This has curious bearing on an in-

teresting question as to the power of distin- -
guishing color possessed by our ancestors in
bygone times. Magnus and ueiger, relying
on the well-know- n fact that the ancient lan-
guages are poor in words for color, and that
in the oldest books as, for instance, in the
Yedas, the Zendavesta, the old Testament,
and the writings of Homer and Hesoid
though, of course, the heavens are referred
to over and over again, its Dlue color is
never dwelt on, have argued that the ancients
were- very deficient in the power of distin- - "

guishing colors, and epecially blue. In our
own country Mr. Gladstone has lent the
weight of his great authority to tne same
conclusion... Eor, my part.. I cannot accept
this view. There are, it seems to me, very
strong reasons against it, into which I can-
not, of course, now enter; and though I
should- rely mainly on other consideration. '

the colors of fruits are not. I think, without
significance.' If monkeys and apes oould dis-- :

tinguish them, surely we may infer that even
the most savage of men could do so too. '

'

Zeuxis --would never have deceived tbe birds
if he had not had fair perception of color..!
In these instances of colored fruits the fleshy;!,
edible part more or less surrounds the true 't
seeds ; in others the actual seeds themselves '

edible. In the former the edible part serve.
as a temptation to animals ; in the latter it is
stored up for , the use of the plant itself. a
When, therefore, the seeds themselves be-

come edible ' they are generally protected by
more or less hard or bitter envelope., for in
stance ; the horsechestnut, - beech, Spanish (

chestnut, walnut etc. That these seeds are
used as food by the squirrels and other ani-
mals ia. however, by no mean, necesssarily
an .vil to the plant, , for the result is that
they are often carried some distance and than ,

dropped, or stored np and forgotten, so that
in this way they get oarried away from the
piurent tree, .".

HaHiiLNUTon, i. fj. .janiiary wul, ibsu. jChleago, TO.:
offioe, would have asomalent ansaxKr or tm bax--

D. M. , ;Welch- - &, 8oa ffer t

FINS fresh KATe." 90 fee."" J H

i ape coa anoerr es, eo qv.
Freah Country kVgs. doa.
Ibe very nnest Now Butter at 30c lb.
Oood Butter, 02, 38 and 38c lb.
Jr-- e Coooanuta, SB eMsh.
HpLndld tsermuda nions, 6c at.; 4 qts. for aoa.

This is very low for them.
A nne lot of Baldwin Apples.
I he best can T. nwtooB, too can.

. Pumpkin, 10c can.
Ws can sen yon anything in ths grocery 11ns at a

very low ngors for cash. Call and see ns.

D. 91. Welch & Son,
Nos.88 and SO Congress Avenue.

ap

DEGRAAFi:

laR.La
N0S- -

jisfa m aWX ar
IvVtst 14 tH St.

( CENTENNIAL RARLOB BED
rosv rmm awabbs. ists a isvs.

We sre offering THE LARGEST AND BEST
SELECTED STOCK of all modern styles of Furni-
ture and fixacy articles for interior decoration, in
the City. AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty yeais experience as Cabinet Makers and
Uphoisterera.

' SPECUl IIBCCE1EITS Tl rCECHiSESS.
New Buildings and Beat Facilities.
Bet wets th and 6th Avenues, New York.

! Q500 Eenard.lirt will par Lbe above rewartl for any case of
Y V Urer Oomplsint, Dyapepala. Sick Headache,

Sodlgestlon, Constipatloa or Ooatlvenees ws aannoi
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pais, when. th di-
rections are strictly complied with. They ars purely
Vegetable, and never fail to give satlsractions 8ugar
Coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, 25 cents.
Bar sale by all drnggista Beware of counterfeits snd
imitations. Ths genuine manufactured only by JOHN
0. WEST x CO..1 The Pill Makers." 181 and 188 W.
Madison street, Chicago. Free trial package ssnt by
mail prepaia on reosipt ox s s sons sismpw'
iSSSOdAwsoWlJF t

267

Pilfil

SPRING MILLINERY !

Mrs. J. Isabella Wilbur,
SUCCESSOR TO MRS. O. A COWIKS,

OO Orange Street,
FT1AKE8 plees re in anno'incing that she has justI reoelTed from New York an I Paris a superb se
leotlon of 8TYL1MH BPBINa IliLiLlJUBl. ouaapris.
1

Hmta, BoauteSa, Rtkbama, Flowerm, Ktc i

wnifih for btjty and aitletio fiah eanDoe be
As lnepeetioo wilt eonviaoe tbe bullea tbat

the selections are nrj ana. - J -

X. B.A srevelaaa Milliner, ronvereant with the
latest Parisian styles, lea eature of this eetabUeh- -
aaent. Orders promptly attended to. apl4 Km

267 26r

SK! SUITS

, The largest

In this city, made by the best
Ished as Custom Work.

LeigJf s

ELM CITY SHIRT COMPANY.

"

n 'y

city shiri y .ty

w
-- OxB

Vented. cbl

. MAITDT ACTUB KR8 OF TCT

'Elm City ImDroved tote Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner ' State - Street,
' BTKW HAVEN. COMN. ' " - - " "

CUSTOM hHIHTS a apeciatty.made after onr
FTjrC yoke, which with the patent bosom and

Sana are acknowledge', to oe superior as to n.
and durability. None bnt the moat .killful mechan
ics are smpioyea, toe stoat approvea
sad snpsrfer unens emxefoily ssawted far onr Has
trad will beat.- - Oar 8hlrSt, art made sad lsnn- -
ariat SHM premium trader the snperrislosrof sxps-rtertn-

superintendents in each department, and are
warranted to give eatiefaetlon In every particular,
t FINXFOBEION FAN1TY HHIBTINda We ahaU
exhibit the most attractive ltne at French an Eng-
lish Fancy 8hlrttngs to be found ontslde the dtiesef
Mew York and Boston. Having the exalnslvs eala in
this city from the stock of on of the largest Import-
ing houses as to variety of terns and quality, of
goods.-

- We shall mimo keep on hand a line of BEADT-IfXD- S

8HJKT8 for onr retail trade at popular prices,
saade after the same style of onr naa custom shirts.
Dm Wbolasals Department will b wadaatedasnsn,
si-- We bar. on bsQd a tow downx. rtfcirt made at
TTsisill la wears closing at-S- and fee.
i s liKO. P. MARVIN. Secretary.

Washbiirn'siSuperJtiTe.
i The best Flonr sold m IM market W offer it in
bbia sad half Bb s at a smsH advancs frois eost, and
slivsr U free la say part of the city.

"' D. S. COOPER,
w-- - T9 att Srxeet.

yiPniMle
267 CHAPEL STEEET.

j Si'.t 6
V



The Court Record.Bessie Wiii8lows Case. ; . College Rates. ,

ATinnnl meeting of the Yale University Sjjtckl. Stoticts. Spenal Botites.

COAL i COAL ! COAL1We have a Choice BtOck Of selectafi Unal in vanl. MnniaHnv Has. nn.liCa.
oataUjr saMtlng Hmlaamees GsamplsOawcl

Of-I-as BauUsteuc .Mils ApparreU ,

The regular monthly meeting of the Board H0DS1EEFERS, Lehigrh, Lackawanna. Scranton, Wllkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and cele-
brated Poster Coal. . Kindllni? Wnml. HavMl MtfonA. Hard WaiwI. riall nl

TO- -

HOTEL
PflOPRETOROF

M us Our prices are always reasonable.

KEMBERLY &
i - Hi Chnrch Street,

a
MfitOR

?; $ mht y: .:
We to atate most emphatically that our

Boardingstablislimeiits. &c. ture is not excelled by any establishment in this city or out of it. We employ none but
skilled artisans in 'department, and their work has giyen universal satisfaction, much of
it being now in use in the first mansions of New Haven. A splendid assortment now on
hand, together with some very massive ebony and gilt frames ready to be upholstered to
order.

BMI, BOM One Continuous Store From
260 Chapel Street - - - to

will this morning offer the most extensive assortment or Table ana
Bedroom Linens, Quilts and Bedspreads, Stand, Table and Piano Cov-
ers. jate and Baw Silk Covers,- - Cretones, Furniture Fringes, Turkey H. B. AEMSTEONG & CO.
Xvect .vama&Ks sua xuaj vw

This Will be the;

IJost Important Sale
ever held in this city, and every
and thosewho buy for charitable

apDO s

At Cutler's
fiBllTftS. Water

StOCk Ol JdLOUSeKeepmjf UOOUH uurvrina i m" w""H8 o3v .

600 dozen All-Lin- Huck Towels, at $2.40 per dozen ; worth .

10,000 yards All-Lin- Crash (a great drive from auction).
f0 pieces Turkey Bed Damasks at the lowest price ever named- - -

1: M wnn. Tinnltla TVim IMin Damsu at manufacturers prices.
T5tra Onalitr Half --Bleached

EVER OFPEBED. - Colors,
Japanned Boxes,Water Color Mejilp,Chinese White,India Ink,Water Color Papers,China Stauts,

100 pieces of Superior Bleached llamas ; exceedingly ooeap.
1 000 dozen full All-Lin- Napkins at less than cost of importation.
50 bales Brows and Bleached Sheetings at agents' prices.
100 pieces 6V4, and 1Q-- 4 Brown Sheetings. j . .
100 pieces 8-- 4, 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 Bleached Sheetings, of the most popular brands at bale pnoes.

Academy Boards,
xriacqnes,Tube Colors,
Brashes,
Palettes,
Easels,
Oils, Matin A'anelH,salllns-- nana lXlsma1lssl and BrOWD CottOHS atWe arc . Mineral Colors for China Paintlner.

present than any
ti

; Wax Flower Materials ofall kinds.
Articles in wood Thermometers, Bellows, Sickels, Oars, Fans, Pal-

ettes, Photograph Frames, Panels, Hatchets, Trowels, &c, &c, fordecoration.

GOODRICH,
Cotter Corner. and 24-Gran- Street.

Fiiui.
Parlor Suites and other Upholstered Furni

- 13 Orange Street.

i nn AM 1117
i in,

Fine Art Store.
Crayons,Lead Pencils,Sketch Books," Sketch Blocks,
Stamps,Gold Paint,
Tracing: Cloth,
Impression Paper.

100 lots Oranse Center.
80 Acres Near Branford Center. A ..,1.,.) .1 .B .

,.il.H r.u....,H,WtJ .1U,U(,.80 Acres Near Ualtby's Lake, sproutland.Also the best FACTORY SITES in the City or
Country.
One Block House Home Place.
One Block Bouse Sylvan Avenue.
One 8mall House Thorn Street.
One Small House and Barn Adeline Street.One Small House, Barn and Sheds-Sil- ver Street.One Small House Oak Street.
Two Small HousesMorris Street
About 90 acres of sproutland near Maltby Park60 acres of land in Whitneyvllle. near Saunders Nur-

sery.
35 acres on Alllngtown Heights.20 acres of peatland In the town of Milford. '
230 acres of peatland in the town of Branford.And other Property too numerona to nwaiiim,'

property ""1 the ba!snce cn i--

NEW HAVEN

. E. J. Byrnes,
WILL EXHIBIT OK

Tuesday and Wednesday,

APRIL, 12 mul 13,
An Elegant Seloellon of

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats.

121 ORANGE STKKET,

Corner of Court Street.
aplls

Strictly Prime
rAMTLBUTTEIi in quarter tubs of about 28 lbs.
p each.' rtll F HAT.T, ik SO.

"Ladies' Hosiery Department."
REAI. ESTATE is advancing. Now is your time to buy while I am DESIRlRlF OTS.IHAKOTiaKS PRICES. Lots from $2 per front foot upwards SlocaSd ATfoUowBWe would specially Invite particular attention to the

stock we offer in this department, which for extent,
r.niiiv. Ktvle and rare bargains cannot be excelled Dy
any House in the trade.

We invite an examination of the following

S Lots 8tate 8tree t, near Long Wharf.
jjow vrnimey Avenue.
Samuel Bi&hop Property, corner Crown and OregsonStreets.
Lota Howard. Tlallock and Plxwell Avenues.
Lots Oreenwlch and Eimberly Avenues.
Lots Lamberton, Wasnington, Cedar and Carlisle

Streets. .
Iflts Portaes, Hallook, White, Morris and West

Btreets.
Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Newhall and Bassett

Btreeta,
Lota Harriett, Canal, Grant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lots on Lighthouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Warerly Grove, West Haven.
100 Lota Wallingford. 100 Lots Derby Avenue.
40 Lots Alltngtown. 76 Lots Augervllle.100 Lots East Haven, near East Haven Center.
100 Lots Near Hamden Church. Hamden.
1,000 Lots Montowese, North Haven.

any ' tbe 'bove4""tot a.

250 dozen Children's Fancy Striped Hose, full regular, 25c
100 dozen Children's Derby Bibbed Lisle Thread Hose, in solid light blue, garnet.

'

heliotrope a great bargain. v r - 'r ?r--; yo. :
lnn j Ti.,-l- TC.hVuvl TTnoa W.Vnrl .. -

i no dnwin Ladies' Balbrisraan Hose, clocked,
pair. y-.- i ii

One lot of Ladies' Gauze Vests", high and low neck. ""

100 dozen Ladies' fine Summer Merino Vests, at 38, 50 and 690-yve- rr choice.
en j t.a;c VMKh T.ialA in honntl'fnl colors, at SI DOT PS1T Worth $1.50.

OWNED AND FOB BALE BT

MASSENA CLARK,87 CHURCH STREET, ROOM NO. 1,'50 dozen Ladies' French Lisle, striped in rich
offered at $1.50; worth $2 per pair.

ion j arui RhiUrm'i Fancr Strined
,. 38 and 50o per pair.

-
. ?,

Special Bargains
In Gents' Furnishings, "Laces," "Corsets," Ladies' Undergarments, Spring Cloakings, Silks.

Satins, Dress Goods, Cloaks and Suits, Millinery Flowers, Feathers, be., Ac
MissM

Goods
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CLARK BUILDINO,....... .
j

! I

I

nm n i

milium inns
I In great variety, at

BURGESS, & W,
333 Chapel Street.

apSO s

Sailboat for Sale. r

EIGHTEEN feet long, eight feet beam, d.

all in sailing order ; price $66. I

inquire at 28 CONGRESS A VIS I

Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices,,

Chapel, Grcgson and Center Streets; i

tW-- p. Order Department is a special feats erf interest to our rienda, he by
BendiDg usTpStal card with thensin. of the goods dlred, or .haU forwardtothem

Hearing: BeJtora a CowsUrt sfthe Board
o Selectman axfjwusswnts sfCniHlBc
ardlngths Investigation Shall the

Case be Brought Before the Courts 1

Last evening Selectmen Reynolds and Hart
as a committee of the Board, of Selectmen

appointed to investigate the complaints - re-

garding the indenture between Bev. Mr.
Winslow and the parents" of Xssuisar Uogers,
otherwise known as Bessie Winslow - and
adopted child of the gentleman named, ason- -

fase desire to bring the matter before the
courts, claiming that the indenture has been
broken by Mr. Winslow from the fact that
he has not personally oared for and provided
for the child, in that he has placed lies with
the Shakers at Mt Lebanon, New York, ' for
care and education. Edmund Zacher ap
peared for the relatives of the child and
Judge Sheldon for Bev. Mr. Winslow. ; ; , i

Town Agent Reynolds said that the com
mittee desired to get all the information in
the-cas- e they could, and asked for sugges
tions by the gentlemen present. - -

Edmund Zacher said he did not understand
when he came into the case that it was neces

sary for him to go to the expense of sum-

moning witnesses. He had, however,
brought into the case representatives of s
daily paper that had investigated the case and

published the facts as they found them.
, Mr. Reynolds said the' object of this com
mittee was"to inquire whether the law had
been violated in regard to the indenture of
the child. - - "l
j Mr. Zacher read the law bearing upon the
subject, and claimed that as Mr. Winslow as
master had removed from the- - town this
child, then it was the duty of the Selectmen
to inquire why this had been done contrary
to law.' Mr. Zacher claimed it was the' duty
bf the Selectmen to inquire why this child
had been removed. 'The moment the child
Was removed then the action comes against
the master. Because the law supposes the
master and child remain together then this
inquiry must be made by the Selectmen nn-- -

5er the law.

Judge Sheldon in reply said that the first

thing to be considered was what Mr. Wins-

low agreed to do, or in what particular the
master has refused to do. There is nothing
to show that the child is not properly oared
for, and this is the only matter for inquiry.
If the child is not properly cared for that is
one thing; if she is properly cared for then
there is no need of this investigation. - Judge
Sheldon then read the articles of indenture as
agreed between the parents of Louisa Sog-
ers (Bessie Winslow) and Mr. Wins-- ,
low and the Selectmen of .' East
tivme. Continuing Mr. Sheldon said
it was never intended that Mr. Winslow,
accordincr to the provisions of the indenture.
should ever personally teach her the art of
housekeeping. It is not pretended that he
was to do it himself, but he was to see that it
Was done and it was being done by tne nanas
of others. As to an addition to the indenture
which Mr. Winslow signed, in which he
promised to treat Bessie as his own child.
Judge Sheldon said there was no evidence
that he was not doing so. I am quite inter-
ested, said the judge, to know how you will

carry on this inquiry. It should be done
fairly, and I am sure that Mr. Winslow does
not desire to stand in this position, provided
you will release him from his obligation un-

der the indenture. But, said the judge, be-

fore decidincr. let the courts decide what
shall be done before taking action yourselves.
If vou do otherwise vou will find, in ease of
adverse decision, that you are subjecting
yourselves to costs and you may bring this
child on to the town for support. I suppose
the grandfather is the mover in this case, but
he has no rights in tne matter wnatever.
shall be ready to proceed at any time, pro-
vided you desire to get at the real facts in the
case.

Mr. Zacher replied : He said that the
friends of this child had nothing to do with
its future. The question was whether the
Selectmen should make this inquiry. Grant-

ing that the grandfather and mother of the
child are not fit persons to care for this child,
yet under the law it is your duty to make
this inquiry. The State papers have been
teeming with outrages committed on this
girl, and why should you not, gentlemen,
take action in this case ? The girl has been
removed out of the State, but that is no rea-
son why the child should not be sent to our
Industrial School rather than out of the
State. Then the child could have been sent
to a similar sect to that where she now is,
but instead she was sent out of the state.
Mr. Zacher argued that the whole spirit of
the contract showed that the child was to be
under the personal supervision of Mr. Wins
low, and the moment he put the child out of
his care and out of the State he had broken
his contract. What we want is that you
should inquire whether Mr. Winslow has
done his whole duty to this child and whether
the child has done her duty to him.

Judge Sheldon replied briefly and said if
this child was now being treated well, or had
been so treated for the last year and a half,
he could not see how the Selectmen could go
back of the present. It would be no earthly
benefit to any human being. Mr. Winslow
will not hesitate to give up his rights, pro-
vided vou will relieve him from his inden
ture. I don't believe in all this scandal that
has been reported against him. What good
can be accomplished by an investigation into
matters that occurred two years ago.

After the discussion Foster S. Bassett gave
a history of his investigations in regard to
the treatment of Bessie Winslow. The com
mittee then went into executive session and
will report to the Board of Selectmen at
their regular meeting on Thursday evening.

: The Smallpox Scare. '

The two men at the pest house sick with
the smallpox were reported last evening as
being in a comfortable condition, and the at-

tending physician felt assured that they
would recover. Yesterday morning Frank
Stiles, of North Haven, came to the city and
asked permission of Town Agent Reynolds to
enter another case at the pest house at the
expense of the town of North Haven. After
consultation with Health .Officer Iindaley
permission was granted, and last evening
about 9:30 o'clock the patient was delivered
to, the almshouse authorities and will be

properly cared for. It is now believed that
the disease was carried to North Haven by a
gang of men who recently went there to work
in the brick yards, and that among them
were the two now down with the disease in
the smallpox hospital at the almshouse in this
city. It would seem that while there is no
immediate danger of a spread of the disease,
yet there should be some general system of
vaccination among children ordered at
once by the town and city authorities. The
old adage that "an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure" seems very applicable
under present circumstances.

Personal--
H. .M. Forbes, an esteemed young man,

died in Meriden yesterday of consumption. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel H. Morgan, of
Hartford, celebrate their golden wedding to-

day,
' A fine occasion is arranged for.,

i E. E. Callender, proprietor of the Byxbee
House, Meriden, died yesterday morning,
aged sixty-fou- r, , He was taken down last
Friday with a kidney disease, i His death was
quite unexpected. He kept a hotel in Shef-

field, Mass., for thirty years, and managed
the Union Hall Hotel,-- . .Hartford, for two
years, since which time he has beenin Meri-
den.,. He leaves.- three married daughters.
He was a popular landlord. : t

Mrs. Hannah Cornwell, whose remains
were taken to Kensington on Wednesday last
from New Haven for interment, was a daugh-
ter of William Hooker, an old time resident
of Kensington, and was the last of a family
Of four brothers and sisters living to reach
the ripe old age of over eighty years, i The
father died at the age of ninety years, and of
the ohudrenj one died at eighty-tw- o, one at
eighty-thre- e, and two, Mrs: Corn well includ
ed, died at the ace of eiahtv.aurht mih '!

! Capt. .Fred. Jarvis, for many years a resi
dent of Norwalk, died at his residenoe on the
old road to Westport t last ' week, and was
buried on Saturday from St. Paul's church.
t Km Louisa Jessup, wife of Dr. Thomas
B. Gunning, died In New York on Wednesday
last, April 27th.' The deceased Was the
mother of Mr1. W.' J. Gunning,'1 of Norwalk,
and sister of Mrs. James Beed, how of Ash
tabula, Ohio. ' She belonged to an old Wilton
family,' and was born and spent her youth at
the old homestead in that place.

x KAM

Mr. ' John O'Connell, who went to Ireland
last fall on a pleasure trip, will return to New
Haven bout the first of June. During" his
absence Mr. O'Connell has visited the princi
pal parts of Ireland and has also made' sever-
al trips through England and Scotland. - He
speaks very enthusiastically ., in. a letter to
friends of the pleasures of a winter in the old
land. His sister Maria- recently went to Ire-
land with the intention of spending several
months there.. ..

Boat club for the election of officers will be
held this evening. The question of fixing New
London as the permanent place for the an-

nual regatta will also come up for decision.

The athletic sports win be held at the park
this afternoon beginning promptly at 2:30.
Admission thirty-fiv- e cents. " "

The- - first match of the inter-collegia- asso
ciation is to he played y at Cambridge,
between Harvard anol.Amharst. " - '

gave German at Loonda
last evening. , --f.

President Porter lectured ;4o-- th seniors
yesterday on the Pantheistic theory.-- i -

Winton, of the freshman class at Prince
ton, who is training for short stop on the
nine, has been told by his physician that hs
must never play foot ball or base ball again.
He played half back on the Princeton foot
ball team last fall. ' '

There will probably be a base ball game at
the park this afternoon between the New
York and the YaW nines. 'J. ; i t tij r'- -

The tickets for the play of the Medea to be
brought out by the sophomores May 20th
will be put on sale at 50 South Middle, Sat

urday. Wf.&
Leigh & Prindle'a Display.

People are finding it pays to give Leigh
& Prindle a call when wanting'anything in the
clothing fine.- - The firm have a particularly
fine and attractive stock, which comprises
light pants, worsted coats . and pants and
spring overcoats, also boys' and children's
suits. Thev show a fine line made in the
latest styles.

Fresh Charleston Strawberries.
Pineapples, Malaga grapes and new sup-

plies of all seasonable ' fruits this morning at
mix s. dunsoN s, city marjtet.

At Bretzfelder's, 3XH Chanel Street,
Drap d'ete dolmans, from $5 upwards.

. Drap d'ete mantles, from $5 upwards- - '-
-:

Satin de Lyon dolmans, from &8 upwards.
Satin de Lyon mantles, from $8 upwards.' Silk dolmans and mantles, from $7 up

wards.
Ladies' jackets, from $2.50 upwards. .

' Misses and children's jackets, $1.50.

i Monitor Oil Stoves,
and the monitor oil, 360 State street, (5 gal
lons for $1.)

'- - my36t
' Ladies' lawn tennis shoes., W. B. Fenn &
Co. have all widths and sizes.

Gentlemen's lawn - tennis shoes in all
widths and sizes, a large supply.

? W. i. Film ft vo.
i

Youths' canvas' leather trimmed lace shoes
for long walks and games ($1.35.) '

- WaxxA.cn B. Fenk & Co.
' Gentlemen's durable sewed canvas base
ball and walking shoes at one dollar and six
ty-fi- cents ($1.65), in two colors and
two widths. Waxxace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' canvas leather trimmed shoes for
long walks mountains, and sea-sid- e use.

ap30 Ct Wallace B. Fenn & Co.
. '.'.f ' ;

if. B.
i We have just received ten or twelve dozen
ladies' diagonal top kid fox button (our own
stamp; fa, 50. ' Wallace B. Fens Co.

- A Sure Thing.: '.. 'i
Chapin s ifuchupaiba quick, complete, cure
for gravel, kidney, bladder and all urinary
affections. i. zsa state street. .

Good Words for a Good Thing.
All things are not humbugs, nor are all

statements lies. Dr. David Kennedy's "Fa
vorite Remedy" is exactly what it claims to
be. Hear a word from Mr. Israel H. Sny
der, of Saugerties, N. Y. He says: "My
little daughter was covered with salt rheum
from head to foot. Dr. Kennedy's 'Favorite
Remedy' cured her altogether, and the dis-
ease has never since appeared. This was
two years ago." Such words go to the point.
Get "Favorite Remedy" of your druggist, or
write to the Doctor at Bondout, N. Y. $1 a
bottle. .. . ap22 12d2w2p

Children's carriages. C. Cowles fc Co.,

Try CspiicsmCeagh Drops, . .

the result of over forty years experience in
making Cough Confections. Manufactured
by B. H. Douglass A Sons.

For Wedding Presents.
S ILVERWARE

Hammered Antique, Curio,
Bric-a-Bra- c, and other rich
decorations introduced this
season by the Ciorbam. Manu
iacturing Jo., lor which we
are sole agents.

ARTISTIC PORCELAIN
For Table use, Dessert

Plates, Ice Cream Dishes,After Dinner Coffee Cups.Chocolate and Five O'clock
Tea Combinations, Odd Cupsand Saucers, elegantly cased
suiraDie ior guts.

BENJAMIN & FORD.

Another Lot
OP

Mahogany. Ash,
Cherry and Walnut

CHAMBER "SUITES

of our own manufacture, justplaced in our warerooms.
They are aU very handsome, andwe are offering them at low prices.

Boyditch ! Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

SPECIALTIES IN CIOAB8.

MABOAmrrA, euuijii In Wist, thx most pophlab
ASH TTSKST maakkt.

Box or 100.. i..... I. j.. Sa 90
IiAOOBONA, Coxcha Bsoaija, MaNUFAOTIJRKD roa

us at Kit Wist.
Box or 60 43S0
I.A BOSA. COSCHA, WABBASTBO BXIXO HATAHA mUS

xxrmA mra quautt.
Box or SO : .;.,..'...

' " ' ''! IMPOETED CIOaBS,
A FCTX LINK IN AX.L BIXBS AT IaWXST FBIOXS.

Wl HATS A JOB LOT or FBB8H IMPOBTED HEKB1
; Olats, mm wi orrax at lcrs tbah tiouuii

raicis, as sossows :, 4 v 7 n 0,
'

g. '
COHCHAS ESPKJIALBO Or SO $5 30. ! V
SarsAs FntA&A Box or 100 $10 10.

ao r ,?i,f tti jr-n'-
- 1T

AOKHTSTOB

IEOS Dvis ClUAKKTTXa..

. ' ':r if

BITS S ' - ' SSu' CHaFKI. 8TREBT.

'

Bja1 wsasWff'j ,m, i. ,;a
A.TOld psylag tla;Bi prices tar yomr Plsota- -.

uraphi, siit tetars tas SaMt wsrk- stasebr olac tw ' -

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY,
!3a CHAPEL STREET. .

Weare tnakin? the vary be Photos at abont oua-ha- lf

the prices obtained at other Galleries. Fine En-
ameled Cards, only oe mwH tw dollan perdoseo.Cabinets and larger sizes at qvstly Uw prleai.We haTS ooinmodioas apartments, established 81

yers. employ the best worksien. use the finest mate-rial- s,

and make hnndreds of Photographs rata or
i soine. i inocoarraVDtairia sortu detiimt. soon ss
I m, piuow. ao., a specialty. rw-Vi-

a.

- SS NU WWSWIUS. apSOs

Slde- -

This court came m yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. '

The demurrer in the case against Gay
Brothers for selling books and giving away
presents with them wasj overruled in. the
Superior Court yesterday morning by Judge
Hoveyl .. -

The eases of State vs. V George ' E. Meigs
and Edward M. Sherman of Guilford.

charged with sailing liquor without a license,
were to have been tried bnt were postponed,
the State being apparently satisfied that they
had no case. ' The liquors of these parties
were seized and afterward a suit was brought
for a violation of the license law, Guilford
beingano-Lioorisetow-n. , The grand juror
who brought the.' oomphunt was JohnW.
Norton, and Judge Lynde Harrison sat in
judgment on the case. The defendants re
fused fc plead under advice of counsel and a
plea of not guilty was entered by order of the
cdurt. ' "The accused were found guilty, fined
and took an appeal." Soon after it was ascer-

tained by defendants' counsel that the Mr.
Norton was not a grand juror, not having
been These facts being made
known to the State's attorney he ordered
none in the cases. Now there is talk of a
civil Suit for damages on the part of the de-

fendants.
'

Jadge Munson, of Seymour, argued for a
postponement of the case against Matthew
Ward, of Fairfield county, charged with re-

ceiving a horse stolen from Southbury,
knowing it to be such. The case was post
poned at the January term. Judge Hovey
decided that the case must be ready this
morning.
; The four cases against David David, of
Waterbury, charged with having the reputa
tion, of selling liquor were settled on the pay-
ment of $100. Asher for David.
- In the afternoon, under direction of State
Attorney Doolittle, the following bonds were
called and declared forfeited,
j Patrick Coughlan, of Waterbury, resisting
bfficer,bond $200. John L. Fitzpatrick bonds
man. -

William Delaney, Waterbury, selling liquor
without license (two cases;, bond f1V0

each. Charles R. Bannon bondsman.
James Dwyer, New Haven, assault, bond

S200. James O'Donnell bondsman.
' Michael Kelly, Waterbury, assault on Eliza
Kelly, bond f1000. ' Edward Delaney bonds- -

Catherine Clancy, Meriden, selling liquor
without license.bond $200. Theodore Byxbee
bondsman.

Patrick H. Keegan, Waterbury, selling
liomor without license, bond $100. John
Haves bondsman.

Elizabeth McLaughlin, Waterbury, assault
on Julia Donahue: Bond $100. Newton
Smith surety. : '

i John Murphy, New Haven, resistance to
officer. Bond. $200. Thomas Lane bonds
man. .
I Patrick Woods. Waterbury, assault and
batterv. Bond $100. Surety Owen Woods.

John MoGrail, Waterbury, violation ' of
Sunday

' law. Bond $100. Surety Patrick
Covle.

Edward Benatche, Wallingford, breach of
peace. Bond $50. Francis Benatche surety,
' Patrick Einsella, jr., New Haven, breach
of the peace. Bond $200. Patrick Xinsella,
Sr.. surety. Same against James Dyer. Same
bond and same bondsman.

Katie Blakeslee, Waterbury, (2 cases) vio
lation of license law. Bond $100 in each.
Thomas Donahue surety.

Wallace Bunnell, Waterbury, defrauding
boarding house keeper. Bond $100. A. P.
Bradstreet bondsman.
i Thomas Magner, Waterbury, keeping open
saloon after midnight. Bond $150. William
Luddy surety.

Michael Delaney, New Haven, breach of
city by-la- Bond $100. Philip Beilly
bondsman.

Augustus B. Curtis, Derby, assault. Bond
$100. Surety for himself.

Patrick Flynn, New Haven, breach of the
peace. Bond $100. Surety for himself.

James Doyle, Wallingford, assault.
Bond $70. Henry F. Hall, jr., bondsman.

Patrick Gallagher, Orange, breach of
peace. Bond $75. Patrick Reynolds surety.

John Kerr, New Haven, breach of the
eace. Bond $50. Horace P. Shares surety.

William Moron, Meriden, assault. Bond
$100. Michael Moran surety.

James McGuin, Meriden, assault. Bond
$100. Catherine McGuin surety.

Edward Kelly, Waterbury, assault. Bond
$100. Thomas Donahue, 2nd, surety.

James Birmingham," Meriden, assault.
Bond $100. Francis Grimes surety.

Bradley Beers, East Haven, breach of Sun
day law. Bond $100. Wallace B. Forbes
surety.

Patrick Bannon, violation of license law,
Bond . John F. O'Brien surety.

John Murphy, Derby, assault. Bond
$100. William Carroll surety.

Zappy Fredericks, Willie Gleason and
James Chinan, Meriden, malicious mischief
Bond $200. Thomas Eagan, 2nd, surety.

Martha Smith, Waterbury, frequenting
house of ill fame. Bond $200. Addison
Smith surety.
e Peter Lawlor, Waterbury, embezzlement.

Bond $1,000. Thomas Donahue, 2d, and
John O'Neil, jr., sureties.

Timothy Driscoll, Meriden, assault. Bond
$100. James Roach surety.

Charles Lenius, Meriden, assault. Bond
$100. Wilbur F. Davis surety.

Peter Sullivan, New Haven, cleaning privy
vault without license. Bond $500. Michael
O'Connell surety.

Daniel Mahoney, Waterbury, violation of
Sunday law. Bond $100. James J. McGrath
surety.

Daniel Mahoney, Waterbury, violation of
license law. Bond $100. James J. McGrath
surety. - ;

John Lyons, East Haven, violation of li
cense law. Bond $200. Charles U. Pfuderer
surety.

Mary Hoey, Waterbury, house of ill fame.
Jiond $100. Thomas Donahue, 2d, surety.

William F. De Garmo, Milford, assault and
battery. Bond $50. William Fenn surety.

John L. De Garmo, Milford, assault and
battery. Bond $50. Frank C. Brown surety.

John H. Fahey, New Haven, assault and
battery. Bond $200. Charles W. Bradley
surety.

Oscar Wright. Derby, assault, bond $100.
John Farnam surety.

Michael Reynolds. Waterbury, assault.
bond $200. Frederick B. Bice surety.

John Nolan, New Haven, breach of the
peace, bond $150. William Nolan surety.

JonnJ. Murphy, New Haven, breach of
Sunday law, bond $150. John Ahern surety.

James McGrath, Waterbury,- - breach of li
cense law, bond $100. M. J. Lawlor surety.

Michael Ryan, Waterbury, breach of the
peace, bond $100. Thomas MoAvoy surety.

Thomas K. Bligh. Waterbury. (three cases).
breach of license law, bond $50. Michael J.
Lawler surety.

Jane Dumphy, Waterbury, violation of h- -
oense law, bond $100. Keron Flaherty
bondsman.

Minton McGrail, Hamden, assault Ac.,
bond $100. Keron Flaherty bondsman.
' Patrick Heron, New Haven, theft, bond
$50., Jacob Richards bondsman. '

Mathew Maloney, Meriden, cruelty to ani-
mals, bond $100. Simon McMahon bonds- -

James Dumphy, Waterbury, breach of li-

cense law, bond $100. Keron Flaherty bonds--

' Felix Clark, Wallingford, abuse of horse,
bond $800. Owen Thompson bondsman.

Thomas Carey, Wallingford, abuse of
horse, bond $300. Patrick Holehan bonds- -

John Burney, Naugatuck, breash of the
peace, bond $100. Edward Benham bonds-
man.

William Johnson, Hamden, seduction of a
minor, bond $500. - Henderson H. Allston
bondsman. '

. t
J James Kane, New Haven, breach of the
peace, bond $50. Patrick Falsey bondsman.

James McAuliff, Waterbury, selling liquorto minors, bond $100. J. J. McGrath bonds-
man.

i Edward ' McGuire, Meriden, assault, etc,bond $100. Catherine McGuire surety.
Patrick Powers, Meriden, breach of Sun

day law, . bond $100. - Timothy Driscoll
bondsman.

Edwin D Richards, Naugatuck, assault and
battery, bond $100. Henry C. Baldwin
Don daman.

Elisabeth Walsh, Derby, assault, etc., bond
$50. Barney McDermott bondsman.

John McNamee, New Haven, breach of the
peace, bond $200 Michael O'Connell bonds- -

Court adjourned until this morning at 10
O'clock. - V- :j
Court of Common Pit-a-s Jadsr Sheldon.

In this aoart yesterday judgment was ren,
dered for the plaintiff in the oase of R. W.
Wright vs. Levi B. Bradley to recover $76.70
and coats. : - " '

.

! Court adjourned until this morning at 10
O'clock. . ;' ' 'j, V "';.T" r.j,'i

titjr cwrt Crlsafaaal Slda jHdfja Shel--
"

. 4a.1 : :

: Henry Boucher, jr., abuse of officer, $5 fine
and $6.18 costs (appeal taken in $75); Den
nis Cionan-- jr.--. theft from Peter . Bornbold.
to May 81-- ; Patrick Kelly, breach of license
law, to May 7; Daniel Lawlor, jr., engaging
in sport on Buaaay, nolle prosequi.

From Bev. James' W. Borne, Clinton,
Conn. The Baybekbt Gltcsbhtk fc OAP is
ai --a. a a i : i ;a x.
i?" rrr1: 8 P"pw- -
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of Health was held last evening. Present,
Big Honor Mayor Robertson, .president CE"

officio, in the chair, Professor Brewer, L. W.

Sperry, H. M. Welch and Dr. C. A. Iindaley.
A communication from Dennis Gannon

complaining of a nuiiuuiod at the oomer of
West Water and Lafayette streets was read.
The clerk stated that it had been attended to.

, Health Officer Iindaley reported 99 deaths
(or the month of April, something in excess
of the corresponding month last year. Of
this number 60 were from local diseases and
16 deaths were from pneumonia. He also re-

ported two eases of smallpox since the last
meeting, ana that there were two in tne
fmallpox hospital from neighboring towns.

Bills amounting to 1642.61 were approved.
explanation was made regarding a series

f experiments made by order of the Nation-
al Board of Health in regard to the soil pnri- -

ijmg uie contents ox cesspools ana mn.
- ' - - ; --' -Adjourned.1"-- "

, Bedy Faaad.
J March 22nd a little boy named Keefe was
missed from his home in New London, and
all search for him 'proved unavailing. Mon-

day morning his body was fonnd floating in
the water near Williams & Barries', dock. A

jury summoned to hold an . ; inquest ren-

dered a verdict of accidental drowning.
' '' .. Recovering.
j Fred. Nichols, the young man who was
paralyzed through the whole body a year and
a half ago by an injury to the spinal cord at
the neck caused by a fall from a turning bar,
attended the gymnastic exhibition last night
in Turn Hall: He is able to write, but can-h- ot

walk yet, his recovery of mo. scalar power
being extremely slow. Bridgeport Farmer.

Eait RockFark.
The Board of Compensation were again in

Session last evening to further consider the
hearing of parties in interest ' regarding . as.
sessments for the opening ofEast Bock Park.
As usual the parties were in favor of the im
provement, but were opposed to being as
sessed on their property in the immediate

vicinity.

A Patent Case Decided.
In the United States Supreme Court, Mon

day, the appeal from the, Circuit Court for
the district of Connecticut, of the. Hopkins
A Dickinson Manufacturing company vs. P.
fc i . Uorbin, of JNew JSntain, was not sus-
tained. The decree of the lower court was
affirmed with costs ; opinion by Justice
Woods. The suit was brought for the alleg-
ed infringement of certain reissued letters
patent upon an improvement in sash locks. --

Commodore' Henry H. Gerriage, V. 8. IT.

' Commodore Gorringe, U. S. N., of Obelisk
fame, lectures at Peck's Grand Opera House,
late Music Hall, this evening, under the aus
pices of the New Haven Colony Historical
society. Subject, "The Obelisk and African
Archaeology." " The lecture will be illustrated
by stereopticon . views., It is free to all and
the public are invited. ' ' The members of the
New Haven Colony Historical society are
cordially invited to meet Commander Gor-

ringe at the rooms of the society at ' four
O'clock this afternoon.

Police Notes.
'

A bright little girl neatly dressed, - 4 or
years of age, was brought to the police office
last evening about 6 o'clock, having wandered
from her home. She remained in a grocery
store corner of Congress avenue and Hill
street from yesterday noon until she was ta-

ken in charge by the police. She could give
no information as to who she was or where
she belonged. The little one was properly
cared for, awaiting the appearance of her
parents or guardians.

Among the arrests last evening was that of
Michael Bannahan, 186 Fine street for viola-
tion of the Sunday liquor law, and John
Lawler, 47 English street, for cleaning a
privy vault without a license.

How a Mother Resemmt her Little Child
from Lseemstlvs,

As Engineer Bishop, of the up milk train,
was approaching Ansonia this Tuesday morn-

ing he discovered a little child playing be-

tween the rails, immediately in advance of
the locomotive, in blissful ignorance of ap
proaching danger. He called for brakes and
reversed his engine, but the distance was too
short and it seemed as if the little innocent
must inevitably be crushed to atoms. The
child's mother, however, must instinctively
nave become aware of her baby's peril, for.
just as the ponderous machine was within
little more than a car's length of the inno-
cent, she rushed out of her house near by
and snatched the child from the jaws of
death. Waterbury American.

The Oyster Berts.
The Fish Commissioners met at the resi

dence of Dr. Hudson, in Hartford, yesterday
morning, and after examination of the bill
relating to the oyster fisheries along the
Sound came to New Haven, and examined
here maps of the coast and public oyster
beds. They will be required to visit all of
the towns bordering on the Sound for the
tablishing of lines under the statutes, before
the real work of the commission can

During the season 300,000 trout have
been distributed, 250,000 Penobscot salmon
and upwards of 470,000 land-locke- d salmon.
They have 130,000 land-locke- d salmon at
Westport, which will be distributed in Litch-
field county. Of this number 30,000 will be
placed in the Housatonic and its tributaries.

Eatertsinmests.
- WAXKntO MATCH.

The contesting parties at the walking
match to take place at Connecticut Armory,
corner State and Elm streets, Thursday even-

ing, May 5th, are Messrs. John Connelly,
Henry Poronto, Thomas Bees, David
0'Hearn, Michael Sheedy,' James Houghton

'and Edward Reynolds. ' A lively walk is ex-

pected.
ANNIE PEtXE.

i On Friday and Saturday evenings of this
week Miss Annie Pixley ' will appear at the
New Haven Opera House," when she will be

supported by a first-clas- s company and wfl
present that most popular American play,
"M'Liss, Child of the Sierras." J. E.

will appear as "Yuba Bill," and the
entertainment will be one of the best of the
season. Reserved seats may be secured at
Loomis'.

Calr Harn.
Great interest is shown in the annexed part

of the town over the result of the vote on
annexation and it was still the subject of
general remark yesterday in the stores and
on the streets... The; majority . of people
seemed to be Well pleased that they were to
constitute apart of the town. Tin the an-

nexed part are quite' a' somber of citizens
who count as high

' as a hundred thousand
dollars each of property, and there are many
enterprising and public spirited men who now
eome into the town of. New Haven. East
Haven men who : disliked annexation de-

scribe the old town as now in the shape of
shoe string on the map, the old town being
long and narrow under the annexation vote.
They remark that New Haven gains enough
in population by the change-- to make her
population about 65,000, while East Haven
retrogrades, and instead of being one of the
largest towns along the entire shore line, she
now retires to an inferior position. The
borough, people feel pretty weu "aTfffliHf ..

Death sf Harrty W. Beaveh, of Brssfcrd.
' Harvey W. Beach, of Branford, died at 18
o'clock' yesterday noon at his residence, in
that town, aged: 7. His disease was pneu-
monia, the third attack he has had this win-

ter. He was a member of Widow's Son's
Lodge, F. A A. M.j and ' a member , Of .the
Masonic Benefit association, a deacon of the
Baptist church in Branford, and a very prom
inent and useful man jn the town,' and one
that was ever" ready to do a kind deed , espe-
cially to the sick. He leaves a widow .and five
children, two of, whom are deaf and dumb.
In his last sickness he ' seemed to feel much
for the welfare '.especially of "these two chil-
dren. He leaves his family oomforUbly well
o and much of his property was ; left to
those two children. He will be much mimwd
In the town. . He - was a . captain in the old
State militia and a member of the old 27th
C. V., Co. B, and "served some "time in the
war. Mr. Beach was one of the jury in a
ease before the Court of ' Common Pleas last
Friday and was not feeling well then. ' The
funeral will take place with Masonic honors
from the BeptisJ church tn Braaford. .

KEEPERS, .

SHORE RESORTS,

CO.

: .

iiiauu j o w .

Housekeeper, every neaa or a laraiiy,institutions, will do well to lay in a

Damask THE GBEATEST BARGAIN WE
y . ? - : -

House tn the State.

tq.w nit.'

... .

cardinal,

for 88c per pair ; sold everywhere for oOc per

uolorings the handsomest goods we ever
"

Hose at 25o. These goods we have sold at

at Popular

-

Great Clearing Sale

At Praxnli'o.
Owing to a steadily Increasing business ws are

obliged to build an addition to our present store, ma-

king tjtist twice ss large as it is now, and glTingns
one of the largest and handsomest stores in New Ha-

ven. In order to clear out onr stock ss moch as pos-
sible before commencing to tesr down the walls we
offer all our goods at

- ...... "T- :':'.;.";:
Great Reductions.
55000 yards Xew and Styl-

ish Dress Goods at 5c a yd.
Black All Wool Cashmeres

at cents.
Good Black Alpaca. UJt'c
Good Colored Alpaca, 12X- -

Styllah Novelty Dress Goods, 8u.
ExoeUent Black Silks, 43, 48, 0. 60. 75c.
Hnnerlor Black Silks at S3. 88e. $1. tl.10, $1.25, $1.T.
Bay your Black Silks only after examining ours.
Good Black Satin, only 50o
Good Colored Trimming Silks, 50c
Brocaded Silks in Black and Colors, cheap.
Heavy Huck Towels, only So.

Nice Table Linen, ell linen, 17o.
Heavy Linen Damask Towels. lXc
Heavy Linn Loom Towels, 8c ... .
Crash Toweling, only Se a yard. . .
All Linen Handkerchiefs, only'So apiece.
Good Linen Shirt Boeoma, 10c
Good Corsets at 26, S5, 38. 40, 60c.
Simmer erlno Underwear at 17, ao. 85, 80a.
Children's Merino Underwear at 7, 10, We.. ' : -

Gents' FiitMies GHeas.

Gents' White Ties. 10c a dozen.
Gents' Elegant 811k Scarfs, 25o.
Gents' Stylish Foulard Scarfs, Se.
Elegant Silk Handkerch'efs from 35c
Whlte Shirts with Linen Boeom at 36c.
Gents' very ane White Dress Shirts, , 75e, $1.
Genu' Calieo Shirts, 45e.

; GenU' fine fancy Cambria Shirts, so, 75c, 1. j
' Gents' Linen Cuffs, lOe a fair. j j

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Gents' ly Linen Collars, Sc.

Goad Paper Collars, Se a box.
Gento' Good Socks at So.
Gents' Good Suspenders at 10c
Good Prints, ao.
Stylish Grenadines, So.
Fancy Dress Bantings, Sc.
Barbour's Linen Thread, Se a spool.

Rememberour Great Clear-
ing Sale begins To- - , ;

'E?a day, April 50. r iK

Milius Prankl
IJFItAlSK'S BUILDING,

NO.SS7 ClJAPELi STREET,
--

r'i.y.JU,'y:".pat
- .;;

YARNISHESO!LSr;ETC;
A. fall Hn of.."' Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters' Materiars, &e.

Also l.opers Slate Liquid.
nd LowPrices' BOOTH & LAW'S,

famish llaaufactursrs i Paint Dealers
Car. Water aad OU ts.

We are Eeceiving at the

NEW HAVES, COITnT

Wednesday Morning, May 4. 1881.

JTJfJK VSRTISBMBJfT8 TO-V-A T.
Annie Plxley Kr Bnw Opsi Hooaa.
BsyberryGlycarlo 8oap At Druggists'. u .
Brandies-Johns- on Bm, ..." , ,
Chamber 8ultes Bowdltcn k PrmaOan. ' -

Charleston Btrawlwrrtsa Mix Jmaasn. .

Dotauuui At Bretrfelder'i. ' ..
Fine ArU Fechner Broa. , , .

Fin 8attlnga Leigh Prlndla.
For Bent Ho O. W. Oabcaa.
For Bant Home 35 Whitney arenae.
For Rent Home 47 Grove Street.
For Bent Ieek Boom J. F. D.
For Bent Furnished Boom A. B.
For Sale Mueton 28 Congress avenue .
For Sale Coel Business a. K. Smith Co-- .
For Bale strawberry Cratee Geo. W. Settleton.
Far Sale Hoi A. "
Kidney-Wo- rt At DruggliU'.
Lost Fireman's Badge Chief OfBoe.
Kotloe Bobt. T. Wolcott.
Rupture Dr. Sherman's Book.
School of Modern Languages 1S York Street.
Bilks and Drees Goods Wlloox Co.
Walking Match Connecticut Armory.
Wanted Boy Joseph F. Sreiser. -- 1

Wanted-Psrt- eer 887 Chapel Street. ...
Wanted Young Han J. N. Adam It Co. .

Wanted Ladles 337 Chapel Street.
Wanted Board S. W.
Wanted Board and Booms J. W. P.
Wanted Situation 10 Park Street. , .

Wanted Situation 214 Hamilton Street. ,
Wanted Situation 96 Daren port avenue.
Wanted Situation 145 Elm Street. "' :

Wanted Situation 115 Lafayette Street. 1

Wanted Situation 51 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 15 Daggett Stret.
Wanted Situation 494 Chapel Street. ' -

Wedding Presents Benjamin k Ford. '

THE WEATHER RECORD.

1 ndiejatloms.
Wab DmiTsm, 1

Orncl or tie Chut Siqmai, Orncax, ,

Wamhimotok. D. 0., Hay 41 a. at. )
For New England, fair, weather. Tarlable winds,

shifting to southerly, stationary, followed by. falling
barometer, stationary or higher temperature.

For the Middle States, fair weather, preceded by
local rains in the southern portion, Tarlable winds,
shift log to east ana soma, tower nsroinpter, uo
sry or higher temperature.

For additional Local Vews see 4th page.

LOCAL NEWS.

, Brief JKeattios.
Rot. Gilbert Beebe, a native of Norwich,

aged 80. died in Middletown, N. Y., Monday.

Up to the present time Waterbnry has 138

dogs registered against 500 np to this time
last year.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians of this
State have their annual meeting in Bridge-

port May 30th.
Rev, Howard Billman is to be ordained

pastor of the Congregational church in

Sonthbnry
Kice'a Surprise Party conies May 11th at

Carll's Opera House in "Prince Achmet," as
now being played at the Boston Theatre.

Johnny Wood, a little boy in Kiantic of

three years, has been badly burned by fall-

ing backwards into a pail of scalding water.
Two old foxes and their eight young ones

were caught by two hunters in East Lyme
Saturday, and they will get $54 bounty
thereon.

The twenty-seve- n Grand Army Posts in
Connecticut have a membership of over

and the order is gaining rapidly through-
out the State.

The Ansonia Brass Copper company
have put a telephone in their manufactory
and can now be communicated with from
New Haven at any hour.

Hanford Lindley returned to West Haven
recently from Florida, where he has an or-

ange plantation. He reports the trees doi ng
well in his section of the State.

Lotta comes at Carll's Opera House Mon-

day. May ICth, in her new play entitled
"Hearts-ease,-" in whioh she appears as"May
Wildrose." Thejticfcets will be on sale well
in advance.

Rev. Dr. Joseph Anderson will deliver the
Decoration day address in Waterbury this
year. There will be no parade, but the mem-
bers of Wadhams Post, G. A. E., will deco-
rate the graves.

Mr. Sherlock, who organized the Pinafore
entertainments, starts in to present Billee
Taylor here with local talent from the Con-

servatory of Music, and expects to give that
popular opera sometime in June.

A new locomotive with six driving wheels
is being built for the New York and New
England railroad at the shops of the Norwich
and Worcester division in Norwich, and is
the largest engine ever built there. It is ex-

pected that it will be ready to leave the shop
in September.

The Turners, who are to represent this
State at the St. Louis festival in June, gave
an athletic exhibition Monday evening at the
Bridgeport Turn Hall, and afterwards took
part in a social dance given by the local soci-

ety. Mr. Seikle, of this city, the State teach-

er, was present.
A horse and wagon belonging to a man

named Collins darted down George street
yesterday afternoon and narrowly escaped
crashing into the window of Stone A Chidsey,
the grocery merchants, corner of Church and

George streets. It was stopped near the
corner. There was quite a fall in potatoes as
the team progressed.

A Norwich family had a cat whose age ran.
dered her rather a nuisance, and she was
chloroformed. The rigid form was subse-

quently buried in the garden, the earth
tamped solidly down, and a rose tree planted

over the feline remains in memoriam. Next

morning the family were astonished to see
that cat at the window, purring to get in.

A lady correspondent who visited Provi
dence lately is warm in praise of the thor-

ough manner in which the business streets of
that city are cleaned every day, they being
kept almOBt, if not quite, as clean as the
streets of Paris. She was contented with
New Haven streets, but since visiting Provi-

dence thinks there is room for improvement.
A Harrow Eacapn.

As the 5 p. m. train on the Shore Line
railroad was crossing East Grand street in
Fair Haven, Monday, a gentleman undertook
to cross with a horse and buggy directly in
front of the cars. He succeeded in doing so
by a liberal use of the whip, but the fright-
ened horse reared and plunged, breaking the
shafts ani smashing the buggy. A lady who
accompanied the man escaped harm, but the
man himself was rather seriously injured.
The horse ran a short distance and then was
caught., The, man was taken to a neighbor's
and after awhile was removed to his resi-
dence in this city.

New Harea Bast Association.
The New Haven East Association of. Cler

gymen met at Prof. Davis lecture room in
East Divinity Hall yesterday ' morning.
Among other business, Mr. Wilbert L.Ander-so-n

of the middle class, Yale Theological
'

Seminary, was examined and licensed to
preach. Mr. Anderson Is a graduate of
Oberiin College and from East Berkshire, Vt.
The examinations are as to competency in
Hebrew and Greek, doctrine and theological
todies. The following, clergymen'' were

present : Messrs. Reynolds of North Haven,
Gallup of Madison, Hart and Hovey of Fair
Haven, Gidntan of North Madison, Banks and
Taylor of Guilford, Edwin E. Hall of Fair
Haven East, Wood of North Haven and oth
ers. . i. m

' Death Leamarel KaaiHiU. -

Mr. Leonard Mansfield, one of New 'Ha-

ven's old town born residents, well known by
a great many of our citisens, died .yesterday
morning at about 6 o'clock at hie residence
170 Meadow street. He died of pneumonia
after a brief illness. He has . been in .poor
health for two or three years past. Ha was
for a number of years bookkeeper for1-Ben- e

dict 4 Co., the coal merchants, their office

being then on Water street. He was a kind-

ly man, always cheerful and pleasant, ready
to do a favor whenever it lay in his ' powar
and to be of service to any in trouble or af
fliction. Shortly after the outbreak:, of the
war he Was located at Camp Ferry near Oya
ter Point, as clerk for Commissary Charles
W. Allen. He was fond of piscatorial sports,'
ana many a time naa na snown ample ev- -
dences of his skill in that partia. He . was
unmarried and the youngest of a large family
of children. Three siaters surriTa him. His

'
aga was 63. ..jejj is.;'.

BOSTON ROCEHY STORE,
386 GHAFL STREET,

Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,
Of which we have the largest variety in the city. Canned Goods, very fine. Turkish Prunes,
Raisins, Oranges, Nnts, Extra Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc., etc. We are compelled to
order goods daily from New York and Boston to supply our large and steadily increasing
demand. Fonr wagons are kept running in the delivery of goods. Onr old patrons know,
and new ones are learning, that the best place to purchase fresh and reliable Groceries is
at 386 Chapel street.

.Parties oat of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes, and delivered to the
depot free of charge. Onr business in this connection is larger than ever before. Your or-
ders will receive the same attention and care as would ensue from a personal visit. mal8

Reliable
Are now prepared to

MEN'S SUITINGS &
as there is to be found

Youths', Boys' and Children's Department

with tne tnune exact care, promputuoo mnywuf

j

To be well Clothed, or not to be ;

That is the question, friend, with thee.

To have your boys well Clothed we

know,
' T.

The New York styles of Norton & Co.,
"

Will with your approbation meet,
At No. 254 CHAPEL STREET.

'in i

L.

IS COMPLETE.
j AH Goods Warranted as represented. IYO TRASH.
Strictly One Price. Quick Sales and Small Profits is our motto.

329 Chapel Street, Institute Building.

COBB & HULL, Proprietors,"BAY STATE."
apl 3m

V

Clothiers,
show as Fine a line or

SPRING OVERCOATS
in the market. Our

1

Jill
?" '- i.V r ia

(iooda prove unsatisfactory.

LEADERS IN

MIS W
. t.

i f : y; i:

lmi fl

109 CHURCH STREET.
? P. d :" . " - v- '--

i i U 4 f
a. i ?

' ..."

Money reitmded where

v.
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inated in tha feather renovatingestablishmentMINiATURE ALSLLNAC.t She was commissioned at Chatham in Decem-
ber, 1880, and was on her way to relieve theSocial goto; News by Telegraph

WANTED.FOR RENT.our Elegant Stock of . v v?;Do not fail to look at

SPEIM AND SIMMER DRESS GOODS,
And Trimmings to Match, "

The most complete and handsomest assortment ever shown in this eity,r all 'Of
shall offer at a small advance from tiostvi,

MadrailGinghams
Four different qualities, also

We are giving the lowest prices and best bargains ever shown in New Haven. ' '

Passementeries, Beaded Fringes, Ornaments, Dress Buttons in all the latest novelties, at

MONSON &f CARPENTER'S,
ap23 s

DIRECT, JltlPOUTATlOiV.
We have y received direct from the

of Brandy, consisting of several vintages; some
nne ana costly, we were tne nrst to mtroaace tneir Brandy Here; have received Bev- -

onu Biupmenui xroxu uittoi, auu ixi ways luuim il uniformly nne.
Bass & Co. Private Stock Ale t

Several casks of the above named Inst received. It is much heavier than the pale ale. and
1 .IT- - , , " 1 ... 1 , . .

cusih mora, tv e utuieve xfc vui ov apprecxatea.KKV WEST
10,000 just received ; made expressly for our trade. They are long filler, and the best 5

cent Cigar yet offered. We sell them at such close figures that we cannot deviate in price.
We have a smaller Key West Cigar sailed tattle Duke, which we offer at $4 per hundred
just sacn as are generally sola xor o cents, Dut
ported uigars,

my4 Register copy. 411 and

JIX.JL SIZES-JLO- W PRICES.

S. S. Mdllett 280 "CMpel St.
Cheap Hardware Store, '

"

. f

First Store Below Orange St.

LINOLEUM.
We are manufacturers agents and headquarters for this celebrated floor covering.

For vestibules, bathrooms, kitchens, ana any
wmch water will not injure is required, it is invaluable. . , .

Ask Top tlie Cork Clotli.
Imitations of linoleum are numerous, and are called

want a good cloth get the genuine Linoleum of

' which

1 -

the Handkerchief Plaids. '''
IHE

244 and 846 Chapel Street.

Messrs. Bontellean Fils a fine bill of their make
private stock in the lot, which is very old,

r
LEADERS I

are not long tiller. - A treat! stock of nne im

413 State Street, Corner Court.

place where a warm durable floor covering

Lignum, Oilin, etc, etc., but if yon

New Haven, Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

Carpets;
One hundred pieces ofCar-

pets in new and handsome
patterns. Receiving: goods
daily from tbe well known
houses of W. & J. SLOAME
and ARXOLD,COISTABLE
& CO., enables us to show
the finest patterns produced
in itfoquetfte, Body; Brussels,
Tapestry and Ingrain Car-
pet s, and at less than the
same goods can be boughtin New York or elsewhere.
We keep in stock the best
patterns of Moquette Car-
pets, Bigelow Brussels Car-pets,Ro:xli- iry

Tapestry Car-
pets, and Lowell Ingrain
Carpets.

We have competent work-
men to measure, cut and
fit Carpets, whether select-
ed here or in New York.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

ma'21

Go to Bowman's
FOB THE

BEST
riiDtr

410
Chapel St,

FIRST FLOOR.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. -

Piano, Flute. i

MISS FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept. 10
In the art of singing ; also npon the piano.

Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes Instruction npon tha flute. 103

com Ryer shad.
Large Shad, lOc per lb.
small jjcperiD.

TjBESH llaokerel, lHaUbut, Flataah.Eels, Haddock,A CoUnsh, Meak Cod, Lobsters, Bradford Lobsters,
Long and Round Clams, Oysters. w.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Chickens.
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, 8houlders, Breakfast

in the Minvoune warehouse, which was to
tally destroyed, together with the Douglass
foundry ana maonme snop, nicuieuan s wool
en mills and Hunt's iron works. Insurance
$10,800.

Other Fires.
Chatobviixk, Ont May 3. Cliff A. Shaw';

woolen mill at Williamsford was destroyed
by fire this afternoon. The loss is not yet
estimated, but will be heavy. No insurance.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

''.NbwYobx, May 3. Sailed, the Wyoming
for Liverpool. Arrived, the Salter from
Bremen, the Schiedam from Rotterdam, the
Pheola from Cardiff, the Crescent City from
AspinwaH.

Baltimore Sailed, the Nova for Liverpool.
Rotterdam Sailed, the Maas for New

York. :
;

Antwerp Arrived, the Belgianland from
New York.

London Arrived, the Elyaia from Liver-

pool Sailed (April 30), the Malta for New
York, the Massachusetts and Atlas for .Bos
ton. "

Glasgow Arrived, the State of Nevada
from New York.

Lame Sailed, the State of Georgia for
New York.. ,

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

The municipal election at Fort Wayne,
Ind. , resulted in favor of the Democrats by a
large majority.

The difficulties attending the Beacons field
memorial are increasing, and threaten to
complicate the project.

Two Indians from Caughnawaga, Ont.
while running a boat over the upper Joachim

rapids, were drowned yesterday by the boat
capsizing.

-

Base ball yesterday : - At Worcester, Wor
cester 10, Troys 5 ; at Boston, Providence 7,
Bostons 1 ; at Chicago, Chicagos 6, Cleve
land's 0 ; at Detroit, Detroits 4, Buffalos 2.

Messrs. Laos, Cohen & Sons, the well
known bankers and financial agents of Lon-

don, have placed upon the market there a
new issue of $10,000,000 of 4J per cent, forty
years mortgage bonds of the Pennsylvania
railroad bonds. The bonds have been very
favorably received, and there would be, it is
thought, no difficulty in having the entire
loan placed in London.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Nrw York. Ms; 33 P. M.

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
xiujxjMiijj s sxjuAH run, Hankers ana Kronen.

Bid. Asked
Alton and Terre Hante .. 62 62
Alton and Terre Haute pfd. ..136 137
American Hist. Tel .. 60 ex
American Union Tel
Atlantic and Pacific Tel 48
Bnrlington and Quincy 166V 167
O O. O. and X, K 89
Isnads Southern 16 '
Central Paolfic 87 87
'ihicaao and Alton
Chicago, St. li. and New Orleans 80
CoL, Chic, and Ind. Cen .. 25 25
unes. ana unio .. 28 V 2ido. 1st pref 41 44

do. 2d pref. 33' 33

DeL, Lack, and West ..120
Del. and Hudson Canal ..no

enver and Rio Grande. ..10.K 107

Brie.. .. 47J4
Erie pref "Erie and Western 52 53
Express Adams 180 131

American ". w 79
United Status '. 61 63
WeDs Fareo .. ll'X 119

Han. and St. Joe B9 59
Han. and St. Jos. ofd ,.106 Ji

Houston and Texas lb
Illinois Central 1383.'
Iron Mountain 68? 69
Kansas snd Texas 4' .
Lake Shore . . JSH ;
Louisville and Nashville M?. XWI

Manhattan Klevsted iWi
Metropolitan Elevated 87

Michigan Central 109 109
Mobile and Ohio Si 81

Morris and Essex 123&' 124

Nashville and Chattanooga 83 85
New Jersey Central 9$i 98
New York Central 117 147 V
New York Elevated '.'."'0fi JU4
New Central Coal 27 ay
Northern Pacific 43
Northern Pacific pfd 72 72V
Northwest l26ii' x :!.Northwest nfd l38Ai 138

Ohio Central 23.V 29
Ohio and Mississippi Jf 44
Ohio and Mississippi pfd 109
Omaha "" t 42

Omaha pfd o7 98
Ontario and Western 35 35

Panama..
Pacifio Mail 62i 62
Peoria, D. and Evansvills 11 41)4
Reading S3) 63
Rock' Island 136 37
H. Pan! llQx ll5

St. Panl pfd..; 126V J27
Texas Pacific "... 62 62
Union Pacific ".118 ,17S
Wabash 48 49
Wabash pfd

' y 89 X
Western Union Tel "."."'.116 V ,16
Erie Seconds uu - J04

Governments dosed as follows:
a, '81, reg 103j
B, '81, COUP 11V1 7

Vs. '81, reg 101 e
s, '81. COOP ,mv

Him. '91. reg 1191?
IK: W, conp . .113v

iwi7. reg lifii
4s. 1907, conp .116 V
f,nrrttncy 6e, '95.. ...... . . ..." "530
Cnrrency 6s. 9G . i.n .
Cnrrincy 6s, W '.' 132 a
Cnrrency 6s, '8 1. .133 a
Currency 6s. 134

Pacifio railroad bonds closed as follows :
Firsts 116aGrants 115 aFunds ....120aCentrals................ 115 a

SILKS DRESS GOODS

FOR

Spring and Summer!

We have one of the lartrest andmost elegant stocks ever shown inthis city.

Silks, Satin de Lyon,
&atin meryeilleux, &c,

in great variety snd of the best manufactures.

Dress Good and Trimming's,
ringres, uimps ana muttons,

complete assortment in all the latest styles.

Our Goods and Prices are suchas to make it a great inducement
for all in want to examine them
before buying' elsewhere.

WILCOX & CO,
245 and 249 GW St.,

IiYON BUUxDING.
my4dVw mm

THE MISSES HARRIS

WILL DISPLAY

SUMMER MILLINERY

AT THEIR ROOMS.

Ill Orange Street.
On Wednesday, May 4, from 9 to 8.

m32t

Machines
At Wholesale Prices.

New lust from the factories. $50 Kaelxines
for

. Call and see them.
H56 Clxa.p el Street,

myl Over 99 Cent Store.

RUPTURE.
WE MAES THE V'.-:- JV ;

Best Truss in the World !

I Approyed by All Physicians.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Examination and advioe

free. Special pains with children.
Call and examine our goods, or send stamp for our

Illustrated Book on Rupture and Trusses. No rup
tared person should be without this book. Address

. Rubber Truss Co.,
'"

roy2 256 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

ALEXANDER MEAD,
FIXRIST,arrom Greenwich, CoxtM.

open at 200 Chapel street, (English s block)WILL May 4, with a large and choioe
variety of Plants which he will offer st remarkably
low prices. His stock embraces Roses, Carnations,
Verbenas, Coleus, Ac

Call and examine. The 7th Spring in New Haven.
ma2 lm -

Established in 1837.

Buckets J Buckets !
Well Buckets, Prison Buckets,'

HAND-MAD-
E

Kits, snd all kinds of Cooper Work made
and repaired to order by - -

Isaae S. Dickerman,
Kim, opp. Harriett St., Westvllle, Coaut.

maaoatdwSa

MAY 4.

Sua Kill as, 4.53 I Moos San,
8tm Ssrs, 7.00) 11.80 p. a 8.14 a. xaP

tioenl WesUner Report. .

Bissai. Oma, Kaw Havkn, Conn.,1
May 3, 1881. f

- ill
Tan, 30.3t 62 N 13 Fair.
In m 30.32 41 10 Cloudy.t p. m .. . 90.37 BW Clean,,
11:16 p.m.. 30.39 8W Clear. :VDally Mean. 30.35 60

Max. Temp., 69; Min. Tern.. 48; Total Balnfan or
Melted Snow (inches and lOOths), .00; Mai. Telocity
of wind, 13 miles per hour.

J. H. SHERMAN, Observer.

BERTHS.
THOMAS In Mlddletown, April 25. a son to John

Thomas.

MABBUOES.
BARTHOLOMEW TIBBALS In Durham, April 28,

by Rev. A. S. Chesebrough, Frank M. Bartholomew,
of WaUingford, and Miss Battle E, Xibbala, of
afurnam.

DEATHS.
MANSFIELD In this city, May 3, reonard Mans-

field, aged 63 years'.
Funeral services at his late residence, 176 Meadow

street, this (Wednesday) afternoon at 3.30. Rela
tives and friends are invited to attend. Burial at
convenience of the family.

BALDWIN In this city, Sunday, May 1, Silas Irving
Baldwin, sgea ty years.

Funeral servloes at the residence, 142 Crown street,
Wednesday morning at eleven. Burial at the

of the family. ' i3 2t
PALMER In North Branford, Maya, Timothy Bus--

seu rnuner, agea u yeara. .

MABLXE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

aBBXVKD MAT 3.
Bk TJmberto, Primo. Alexandria, rags to Seymour

Paper Co.
Br Matilda Buck, Buck, Mayaguez, sugar and mo-

lasses to I W i P Armstrong.
Sch Bertha F Walker, Westgate, Baltimore, coal to

The French Co. i
Sch Mary Walt, Hill, New York, iron to NHsNBa uo.

CLUBBD,
Sch Edwin Ryan, Bahama Islands, to load pines for

new xor it.

NOTICE;T WHX pay no bills except of my own contracting
alter uiis aate. BOBT. T. WOLCOTT.

West Haven, May 3, 1881. , ml It

IiOST.
FIREMAN'S BADGE (No. 14). The finder willA please leave at the Chief's office, room 12 City

Hall, or at No. I'l house. Congress avenue, and be re
warded. m4 2t

For Sale Cheap.'
T710RTY Beecher Strawberry Crates, with
a Basketa. Apply hair s mile west of west bridge.

just south of tha Allingtown schoolhonse.
m4 4t w. HLruiinuii,

Desk Room To Let.I ' s front office, centraby located and nicely fur- -
nisnea wim work room aczacnea. -

m4 2t i. F. D., Courier Office.

FOR SALE.
AT half value, a handsome Canopy Top Phaeton,

little used and in good order ; sold because the
owner has no use for it. Inquire at ..

m4 6t 28 CONGRESS AVENUE.

i School of Modern Languages,Kew Haves, 1S9 VwklilrMt,will recommence lis daily sessions of 36 weeks
MONDAY, BErT. 12, 1881.

From a. m. for children, from 11 a. m. to 1 p.m.
for adults. Afternoon and evening classes as hereto-
fore. ........ i

ior further information apply to the principal.
my4 W&Btjel an 4 tse22 '
Register copy. .

TO RENT,House 47 Grove street, twelve rooms ; modern
conveniences ; moderate rent. Apply on the

ml It PREMISES.

Furnished Room,
Centrally located, with or without board, in

a nice quiet neighborhood. For particulars,
address A. B., Courier Office.

m4 3t

TO RENT.
Low, to a good tenant, a House containing

.u ten rooms; i i acres ox xauu, oiu.a,il head of Lake Whitney. Inquire of Jerry Gil
bert, next the premises, or

mi st- - 25 WHITNEY. AVENUE.

FOR SALE,
!& A large modem and substantially built brick
Ti house, pleasantly and conveniently arranged,
ill in good repair, plumbing and ventilating per

fect. A very desirable and healthy central location,
on the highest ground in the city, live minutes walk
from the postoflloe and public square. Ample grounds
containing a fine brick barn, a choice variety of fruit
and grapes. Will be sold low on easy terms, or will
take In part payment central improved city property.
Address A., P. O. BOX 1008,

my4 6t New Haven.

FOR RENT,
NEW HOUSE In Poplar street, seven

tNlCE; city water and bath ; per month, $16.
Brick House, 77 Admiral street; all

modern improvements ; per month, $20.
Whole House In Orchard street, seven rooms, per

month $9.
"art of a good House, central, per year t'ou.

Apply to G. W. OSBOBN,
mi 2t 69 Church street, Room 13.

Doal Business
FOR SALE.

The Entire Coal Business
THE S. B. SMITH fc CO., of this city, is offeredOFfor sale at a bargain, and upon satisfactory

terms of payment. Besides a large Wholesale and
Retail Trade already established and enjoyed since
1864, the sale will include their large and commodious
Coal Sheds, Engines, Fixtures, Up Town Office Furni
ture, &c. Satisfactory reasons for selling.

Address THE & B. SMITH & CO.,
347 State street.

Or, 8. R. SMITH, 312 Broadway,
m46t (Box 1,746.) New York City.

FINE ARTS!
BY

FECHNER BROTHERS,
-

AUCTIONEERS,

will sell at auction, commencing

Monday, May 2, at 2 and 7:30 p. m.

At No. 490 State Street,
The Entire Stock of Genuine

Oft PAINTINGS!
- PBOM THE

Studios and Art Rooms of Messrs.
M. & u. Ferris, of New York.

. B. Messrs. Ferris, declining business, have in
structed us to sell their entire stock.

Parties Can Look for Bargains.
Every Article will Positively be sold.

DEALERS INVITED.
Goods on view during the day.

FECHNER BROTHERS,
my4 tf 49Q State Street.
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Monev to Loan at 0 Per Cent, i
commission. 2,000, $3,1X10, $S,000. - ;NO v , V;. : JOHN H WHITING, 5 ;

mS 3t uoom aa, w ynorcn sirees.

For Sale,
entire new Chant of Joiners' Tools; will beANsold vary cheap. Inquire at

nan1 XJO win xxiijx- - aranua.
Still lteuiaining' Unsold,

One three-sprin- g xinsinees wagon, saa
one Phieton, 135; one Hay Cutter, $5; one
Befrbrarator. one Shaw's Harrow, one steel

toothed do., one Plow, one Cultivator, one Wagon
Pole, one hand Truck, Hoes, EorVs, Picks, Chains,
fco. Apply at 23 CLARK STREET.

,ma at- -

FOB SAlxK.
A reliable Family Horse of flood character.

kind, pleasant d'spbsition ; bred in Vermont,
Morgan blood, oolor black, nne glosy oost,
full long mane and tail; weight, full 1,100

pounds; free, easy traveller: perfectly safe for any
one to drive. Also choioe in two family Carriages ;
seat four persona, ., At W. R. FOOTE'8 8TABIAS,

moos .i. ciiana sxroofc.

the: old fisheeman,
1991 ST. JOHN ST., COR. Oar ARXI8AW,

day has reosived Conn. River Swad,THIS Cod, Mackerel, Biacknsh, Clams, Oysters,
Lobstrn, fee, c , dalivared to ail parts of the city,
free of charge my3 FasS tf

Penguin on the Pacific station. ; he had
complement of 140 officers and men, only
eleven of whom were saved. Many of those
lost belong to Chatham. The cause of the
disaster remains a mystery.

thr. JTEW YOKK.
Cornell's Four Coins; to Henley- -

Ithica, May 3. Arrangements have been
perfected for having Cornell's four entered
in the Henley regatta. The party will leave
New York about the 23d of May. " The crew
will consist of Shinkel '81, stroke ; Allen '81,
No. 3 ; J. Lewis, postgraduate, "19, No. 2
A. H, Cowles '82, No. 1 ; J. E. Beed '81, sub
stitute. Commodore Curry C. Chase accom
names the party as business manager. Wa
ters, of Troy, is building their boat, using a
new model. It is called the Cornell. He
claims its superiority over any four oared
boat in America. The men are in active
training and are doing as well as could be de-
sired. M. A. Davis, of Portland. Ms., will
be here this week and assist in rigging the
practice boat, will coach the crew and give
tne oenent oi nis wide experience.

Spring Meeting of Columbia. College,
Niw Yob, May 3. Oh the New York

Athletic club grounds at Mott Haven to-da-y

the athletes of Columbia College held their
field meeting in the presence of a limited
number of spectators. Competitions were
limited, to the classes of '83 and '81. The
programme of the events was as follows: 100

yards dash, B. Mulford, '83, first, E. W.

Brown, '84, second; won by six inches; time,
11 5 seconds. Mile run, H. C. Taylor, '84,
first, T. K. Bangs, '83, second : won by
15 yards ; time, 5 minutes, 21 j seconds.
120 yard hurdle rase, J. F. Jenkins, jr., '84,
first; B. Milford, '83, second, won easily;
time 21f seconds. .Two mile bicycle race, T,
Ji. steams, '84, first; C. A. Beed, '83, sec-

ond; W. S. Clark, '84, third, won by 100

yards ; time, 7 minutes, .42 seconds. Stand
ing high jump, J. F. Jenkins, jr., 4 feet,
inches, first ; E. Pnpke, '83, 4 feet, 6 inches,
second. Putting the shot, W. Wheeler, '84,
31 feet 4 inches, first; G. G. Fitzgerald '84,
31 feet 1 inches, second. Half mile run,
F. Hyde '83, first, H. J. Davison, jr., '84,
second ; won by 15 yards ; time 2 minutes
4 seconds. Eunning broad jump, J. F.
Jenkins, 19 feet 10 inches, first ; B. Mulford
'84, 18 feet 6 inches, second. The tug of war
was won by the class of '83 team. One mile
walk, J. A. Cowles '83, first ; V. D. E. Chan-lie- r

'84, second ; won easily ; time 9 minutes
291 seconds. Twenty-fiv- e yard run, J. F.
Jenkins first, C. N. Canere second ; won eas
ily ; time 311 seconds. Throwing the ham
mer, D. B. Porter '83, 77 feet 2T inches,
first ; G. Fitzgerald '84, 67 feet 4 inches, sec
ond. Pole vaulting. H. C. Taylor '84, 6
feet, first ; A. Smith '84, 5 feet 6 inches, sec-
ond. Running high jump, J. F. Jenkins, 5
feet 2i inches, first ; E. Pupke. 4 feet 6 inch
es, second. Quarter mile run, H. J. Davi
son, jr., first, A. F. Hyde second ; won easi-
ly ; time 59$ seconds.

Death from the Use of Cosmetics.
New Yobk, May 3. The death of Annie J.

Blanchett, . aged 24, was reported to day.
Her physician stated the cause of death to
be lead poisoning from the use of cosmetics.
Nearly seven years ago she was poisoned in
tne same manner. The fatal symptom v.

pericarditis.

An Elopement in Operatic Circles.
New Yobk, May 3. Operatic circles were

excited to-d- over the announcement that
Mine, Ambre, formerly of the Mapleson
troupe, wife of Vauplaun, mana

ger of the defunct Vauplaun opera company,
had eloped with Mr. Teunni, high tenor
of the troupe. , The police were given intel
ligence of the elopement and information
that Mme. Ambre had not merely run away
with her husband s tenor singer, but had also
taken ail the available funds in the house.
Inspector Dilkes sent a detective to Provi
dence to try to head off the couple, the im
pression being that they had gone in that di-
rection.

THE WEST.

Missouri.
Floods nt St. Louis The River on n Ram

page Serions Interruption ofBusiness.
St. Louis, May 3. The situation on the

extreme north of the river front is very
alarming. The water works seem to be en-

tirely surrounded. The lower service works
are only fifteen inches above the water line.
Several ice houses and lumber yards in the
neighborhood are dangerously exposed, but
the most important and unsafe part of this
section is the Union stockyards, which are ex-

posed to the pressure of the rising flood. On
the east and south sides the superintendent
has a large body of. men and teams fighting
the danger. The Eau Claire lumber yards
are entirely afloat. The Stamping mill at the
foot of Buchanan street is partly under wa-

ter. The water has put out the fires in the
furnace of Zebreke's planing mill. The East
Wabash railroad tracks are under water. A
dozen neat dwellings have been flooded in the
lower stories and the families have been com-

pelled to move to the second story. Stables
and outhouses are ready to float off between
the foot of North Market street and Bremen
avenue. - The damage done by the water is
very great, and every inch of rise greatly in
creases the danger to all property from North
Market street to the water works. In the
southern portion of the city the depredations
and ravages of the water caused not only a
suspension of business.- but a heavy pe-

cuniary loss. . At the foot of Chateau
avenue the water is rushing madly
through the lower story of the Annex
elevator "B" from which barges are loaded.
Just below St. Louis the Coal Tar company's
works are entirely surrounded by the flood
and the fires in their furnaces are all extin-

guished and the yards present nothing but a
scene of desolation and waste. Barrels, lum-
ber and other material are floating about in
the most promiscuous manner. The Keokuk
Packet company s omce and store rooms,
sectional dock works, in fact everything
along the river front north of the arsenal, are
submerged and the railroad tracks ate
unfit for use. A large gang or men
have been at work the past twenty-fou- r
hours removing Iron Mountain cars from
the switches nearest the river, but in some
cases found it impossible, the tracks having
become too weak to allow the passage of
engines. At one point the bare tops of two
freight cars are visible above the water. All
along the river bank from Chateau avenue to
the Arsenal presents one continuous scene of
the river's severe havoc in submerged rail-
road tracks and factory yards and deserted
dwellings. Below the Arsenal are further
evidences of the encroachments made
by the rising waters. At Carondolet the
steam ferryboat Fred Hill has ceased run-

ning. The Jupiter Iron works quit last Sun-
day, the water being three feet deep in the
stock house. At the Vulcan works the river
pumps are six feet under water, and with two
feet more the enure woras wouia nave to
suspend. East Carondolet is in a most de-

plorable condition. The entire bottom back
to the bluffs and for five mi.es below is under
water south of the Iron Mountain railroad.
The Meramec bottom is completely sub-

merged for nearly two miles west of the
mouth of that river. The situation at East
St. Louis is much the same. The indications
are that the river will be still higher.
Steamboat men count on another foot, but

't see where more than that is coming
from. ....

NEW ENGLAND.
: Massachusetts. - T

The Harvard Committee's Visit to Sew
London.

Boston, May 3. At the meeting of the
Harvard boat club this evening the commit
tee of three appointedt wo weeks since

that they had visited New London and
met the Yale committee. They had agreed
provisionally with Yale to row for five years
at that place. The agreement holds good
only when the railroads and local manage-
ment at New London extend the customary
courtesy. A site for new quarters for Har
yard had been selected, and in an interview
with - Sooerintendent Bentley representing
the railroads, etc., the latter said the trans
portation companies would give sjseoo towards
the new quarters for Harvard, provided

itself raise a like sum and agree to
insure the building for three-fourt- of its
value ; further, that in case of lire the pro-
ceeds of said insurance be paid Harvard if
she builds new quarters at once, but if not,
that half such sum be paid the transporta-
tion companies ; farther, that in case the
races are rowed elsewhere the 4800 be re-
funded to the transportion companies. The
report was accepted and the committee con-
tinued. : ..,. - r ?! ,. -

THE FIRE RECORD.
, A Blaze. ,

Yoohostown; O.,' May 3. A fire in War- -

ren. Trambnll A Co.'s this , afternoon i de--

stroyed property valued at $25,000. It orig--

A BOY from IS to 30 years of age.xa JOSEPH V. mKMIKKH. i
ml If Dealer in Ia'per and Findings, 23 George st.

SITUATION WANTED. 4
T Y a respectable girl to do general housework in alt private lanuiy. Csn be seen at her resent placefor two days. t lOaPABK STREET.

m4 If J

SITUATION WANTED,
BY a respectable girl to do general housework in a

private lamily ; good reference. Apply atmilt NO. 214 HAMILTON STREET. '

SITUATION WANTED,
BY a respectable girl as first-cla- ss cook in a private

family; good eity reference if required. Call at
m4 If 95 DAVENPOBT AVENUE.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY a respectable girl to do second work or general

housework; good reference from present em-
ployer, where she has lived for the past five yesrs.'
Apply at 145 ELM 8TRKET.

malt .

SITUATION WANTED,
BY a competent woman as plain cook, and to wash

and iron, or do general housework in a privatefamily; good olty reference. Apply st
Mt If 115 LAFAYETTE STREET,

SITUATION WANTED,
BY an English Protestant woman to cook, wash

iron in a small famllv. t!l r A wi w.
there is another girl ; no objection to the country ;
good city reference. Apply at

xn If 61 OAK STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
BY a respectable girl to do second work or lighthousework ; good reference from last nlace. An--
ply at 16 DAGGETT STREET.ni41f

WANTED, -
MAN as partner in a oash basiness ; small capi.CV tal required. For particulars inquire atm 8t 3S7 CHAPEL STREET. Room 6.

WANTED,A YOUNG man to drive a wagon. Apply between
8 and 10 a. m. to

ml It

WASTET). -

LADIES to learn the art of making artllicial
Oall st 837 CHAPEL STREET.

Room 5.

WANTED.
BOARD for an elderly lady and daughter in a quiet; can furnish their own upartment : state
i" wxixnix xuubi oe moaerate. Addressxu. it NEW HAVEN P. O.

WANTED,B' wltl1 burnished Room, for s lsdy, sndsmall Room without board for gentleman;
rJ2r1"! ."Karate ; Private family preferred.Address J. W. P., COURIER OrFlCE.

WANTED.
PLACE to do general housework inA a family oftwo or three ; competent to take full charm

494 CHAPEL STREET, New Haven.
SITUATIONS U'AMTPn

BY two respectable wome- n- one to do the cookingthe other as second eirl : can havn vA i,.., .
reference. Can be seen for two days at

m32f 67 NASH STREET.

Wanted Immediatelv.
TWO Carriage Painters ; good pay and steady workto ENGLISH & MEUSICK.

Younsr Man Wantprl.flio act as saleman. Address FURNISHER,
my3tf Jlox 475, City.

WANTET.
MACHINE operator, one who can do first class

shirts. Apply te 'J . c. LEWIS.
myatf 322 Chapel street.

WANTED.
WASHING to do by the week or piece at home, or

by the dav Antilv at 17a T.n,.tvstreet (in basement), between Washington street and

WANTED.
A GIRL to do the cooking, washing and ironing

Apply bkfore 10 a. m. andafter 6 p. Ml). 213 ELM STREET.m 2t

WANTED,COMPETENT cook to assist in washing and
ironing. Apply at MRS. WINCHESTER'S,

Prospect street, after 2 p. m.

Bookkeener Wn.nt.m1.
WANTtD, a bookkeeper to take charge of a set

in a retail store. Address
paeod3t BOX 837, New Haven P. O.

WANTED,
Si By a gentleman and wife, two or three un-U- S

furnished Rooms, centrally located. Ad Teas
LUt m3 3f F. E. S 138 YORK STREET.

WANTED. .

A SITUATION in a drug store by an experiencedclerk; competent to take full Minnra nH.in.tion department. Address
'"j"- -

DRUGGIST, this office.

WANTED.
AN American lady as housekeeper for a small fam-

ily. Address T. p. TE11RY.
' " Kew Haven P. O.

WANTED.
A HARDWARE salesman of not less than throe

years' experience, who can furnlnh siLtiBfm,ti.v
reference. Written applications only entertained.

Address BELCHER BROS..
m2 8t Providence, R. I.

WANTED.
A GOOD smart energetic .Saleswoman. Will pay12.00 per week. Must furnish good reference.

E. F. BERTRAM, 236 Chapel Street.
ap29 Over Norton's Clothing Store, up stairs.
&14.00 Per Wek w.ll 1a Tni,i

TO A GOOD smart energetic Salesman ; must
good reference. Call from 8 to lu a. m. and

xo n p. m. GAY BROS..
ap2'J 25fi Chapel Street.

WANTED,
An experienced Protestant woman to go to Water- -

bury to cook, and to assist in the ironing in a private
family.

Apply at Iiibrary Rooms,
No. 75 Orangre Street.

P23 L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

GAUDEFROrS
EMPLiOVMENT OFFICE.

PRIVATE families, boarding houses, hotels andcan be supplied with heln of rilir'nr- -
ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls andwomen before sending them to fill a situation. Conn-ta- y

calls of any distance are promptly attended to.
uraiige street, near urown street,nil GAUDEFROY.

WANTED,
50 Experienced Boot Makers.
Apply to

Candee Rubber Co.,
Corner Greene and Wallace Sts.
aapSJ U

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED Buttonhole Makers.

ELM CITY SHIRT CO..
nxaJ3 Horner State and Court.

WANTKlt
f IIO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture andCar- -

xwxb. xxxgnesi casn price paid Orders by mat
promptly attended to, at

oai SS CHURCH ST.

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,o. B Conn. Savins; Bank Building,
si OBTTROH STREET.

Walking: Match.
24 HOUSE walking match will

take place at Connecticut Armnrv.
State and Elm streets, for a Dorse of fKM), hv Mmw
employes of the Fair Haven Rolling Mill, on Thurs-
day evening. May 5th. Walk to commence at 9
o'clock. Frank F. Dole will give a two mile walk be
fore and after tha performance. The tinhiin m in
vited. mT4 St

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN M. NEAR Lessee and Manager.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Friday snd Saturday, May 6 and 7
McDOSOUQH AND T OXFORD,

Managers and Proprietors.

Pintey Z

In the most popular play of the American stage.

M'LISS,
The Child of the Sierras.

Miss PIXLF.Y will introduce her varied wIm41mi
of Songs, Duets, Medleys, etc, supported by
J. E. McDONOuOH ss YUBA BILL
and a company of merit.

Reserved seats at Loomis'. Prices as usual. m it
PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Friday and Saturday Even'gs, May e--

Prof. J. M. HAOAR respectfully announces to the
citizens of New Haven that he will produce his Pop-ular and Unique Entertainment enticied

THE GREAT REPUBLIC !

Allegory and Tableaux!
In which will appear over

600 Young Ladies and Gentlemen,
Carefully selected by Prof. B. JEPSON, who has
kindly consented to assist in the preparation and
presentation of the Allegory.

Admission, including a Reserved Seat, 60c Re-
served Seats for sale Tuesday morning. May 6, at
Loomis' Music Store. Doors open at commence
at 8 o'clock. Librettos for sale at Loomis' and at Op-era Honaa. Price 10a
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, May 7th.Admission aso. ; Reserved Seats 50c. A limited
number reserved in the Parquette only. Doors openat 1 o'clock. Commence at 2 o'clock.

Miss Kate Marvin, Pianist Bteinway s Sons' Ce-
lebrated Pianos ased. s306t

jus.;GOLD AND SILVER

STMI iVIDEI.S
Of Swiss and American

make. First-Clas- s Goods at
Low Prices.

M O NSON,
NO. 274 CHAPE STREET.

Second Hand Clothingwar ANTED, bought and sold. Orders by mail
TT promptly attended to'. 82 OBOWN STREET.
a3tt tbm doom ttvm Koale Hall,

. FROM ALL QUABTEBS. ,

THE SMATE DEAJPLOCK

Result of the Caucus Held
"

Yesterday.

AM EXECUTIVE SESSION TO-DA-
Y.

The Question of dominations Left
Unsettled.

THE STAR ROUTE IRREGULARITIES.

Rorsey'g Demand for an
Investigation Denied.

THE NATIOXAL, CAPITAL,.

Vlrglnln'a Debt Tbe Q,siestlon Given
Whole Dny In the Senate Results of
tlie Republican Csaeai la Exeeative
Session to Be Held To-dn- w Nomlsa
tlons to Be Left Over Until Action Be-
comes Hecessnrw Other Matters.
Washikoton, May 3. Senator Davis, of

West Virginia, was awarded the floor upon
the opening of the Senate to-da-y and spoke
for two hours on the debt question of Vir
ginia and West Virginia. He claimed that
the Democrats in those States had done all in
their power to discharge the debt.. All at
tempts at repudiation had been made by

'or Beadjusters with Bepublican
approval. Virginia, had been honorable in
the assumption of her share of the old debt,
and West Virginia did not mean to be far be-

hind. Her constitution provided for the
payment of her share, and proceedings for
fulfilling that provision were surely though
pernaps slowly progressing. In reviewing
public acts bearing on the question in these
States Mr, Davis was interrupted by ques
tions from Messrs. Dawes, Sherman, Hoar
and Kellogg, and was supported in his state
ments by his colleague, Mr. Camden. The
discussion was continued until 2:35, when,
on motion of Mr. Dawes, the Senate ad-

journed until - ; ; -

Senator c Dawes authorizes the statement
that the announcement sent out from Wash
ington last night purporting to give the text
of a letter addressed by the President to Mr.
Dawes is devoid of the slightest element of
truth, and there is not now and never was
such a letter in existence. The President has
addressed several private notes to Dawes
during the past week, but not of the charac
ter of the fabrication referred to above. On
the other hand a warm personal friend of the
President says he saw the letter in question
and that the publication purporting to give
its contents is correct.

There was a conference this afternoon be
tween the President, Generals Sherman and
Sheridan and Secretary Lincoln, at which sev
eral important army subjects were discussed
and decided upon. The most important mat
ter decided was a plan for the reorganization
of tne geograpnical limits of the military ter-
ritory. The result of the conference will be
embodied in a general order to be published
tne latter part or tne present month. (General
bheridan leaves for home morn
ing.

The Republican senate caucus this after
noon spent two nours in discussing the situ-
auon ana adjourned suDject to call. As to
what was attempted and accomplished there
are two rumors one that the com
mittee of safety is not yet discnarged, but
will niaEe anotner report before an executive
session is held. This rumor is scarcely at all
credited. The other, which is accepted gen-
erally and is denied by no member of the
caucus, is that the whole matter was tempo-
rarily disposed of by deferring the entire
question of consideration of nominations un-
til necessity compelled immediate action. It

known that the senate will
go into executive session to-m-

row, that unreferred nominations
will be given to the appropriate committees
and that the Chinese treaties will then be
taken up. Necessity for the consideration of
nominations will not come until these treaties
are disposed of, and as this will occupy at
least all this week, the caucus opinion was
expressed that under existing circumstances

sufficient unto the day was the evil there
of." Senator Conkling stated again incau-ou- s

that he was ready and willing that all
nominations be proceeded with at once and
it was the wish of the majority that no
further attempt to classify nominations be
made at present.

At the Cabinet meeting y the Senator
ial situation was discussed, and the fact that

executive session would be held to-m-

row or Thursday was confidently predicted.
The & tar route investigation was also talked

over after the Cabinet adjourned. Attorney
(general mac Veagn went witn Postmaster Gen
eral James to the Postoffioe department,
where they met Dorsey and his
attorney, Robert Ingersoll, and discussed the
application of Dorsey for an immediate and
peciai investigation of ins connection with

the alleged Star route . irregularities. The
parties to the discussion decline to say what
was decided upon, but otners in a position to
know own that the application of Dorsey was
not agreed to, it being determined to investi-
gate all the contracts in their proper order.

The Indians who nave recently surren
dered on the northern border will be moved
south to the Sioux reservation as soon as the
Missouri river is open to navigation. It is
not the purpose of the government to offer
any inducements to Sitting Boll to surrender.
It is preferred that he should remain m Can
ada. If he should come into the United
States and surrender, he will be given the
same terms as those of his band who have al-

ready surrendered.

Specinl 'Bulletin of the Wea.tb.er.
' WabHthgton, May 4. The ehief signal
officer furnishes the following special bulle-

tin to the Associated Press : ' The barom-

eter is highest in Ontario and lowest in ' the
extreme northwest. The., temperature has
fallen slightly in the Middle and Southern
Atlantio States and risen in the upper lake

region and northwest. Cloudy and threat-

ening weather prevails in Texas, the South
Atlantic and southern portion of the Middle
States. The winds in the South Atlantic
States have shifted to northeast and in the
lower lakes to easterly. Tha indica-
tions are that fair weather will pre-
vail in New England and the lower
lake region to-da-y and Fair
weather will prevail to-da-y in the Middle
States, preceded by local rains in the south-
ern portion, and partly cloudy weather and
occasional rain will prevail in the South At
lantic States, followed by fair weather to--
morrow.

THE OLD WORLD.
Ireland.

Dillon's Arrest Great Excitement Anions;
t the People A Defiant Speech, by Bren-na- n.

London, May 3. The arrest of John Dil-

lon, Member of Parliament for Tipperary
which was announced in these dispatches
yesterday, has caused a profound sensation
in Dublin-te- throughout Ireland. While
most of the London papers approve of the
arrest, there is perceptible in their exprea
sions of approval an undercurrent of doubt
as to the wisdom of the step and of fear as
to its consequences. Michael Brennan, speak,
ing at the regular weekly meeting of the
Land League, made an elegant protest against
Dillon's arrest, and asserted that John Dillon
shut np in prison at K'1""""1""" would
prove to be a greater and more dangerous
foe to landlordism than he was when he en-

joyed his-- , freedom. "In vain," said Mr,
Brennan, "does England thus again seek to
intimidate and cow us. We cannot now be
frightened even by her most oppressive and
cruel acts. For every imprisoned patriot ten
will come forward to take his place. Unless
the whole land is turned into a prison and
every patriotic Irishman is shut up in .jail,
the voice of Ireland pleading for her rights
and declaring that she will have them cannot
be stifled. And even if every Irishman here
was silenced, their brethren in the United
States, in Australia, in Canada and elsewhere
would take up their cry and repeat it until
the heavens and the whole world
heard and heeded it."

The Home Holers, in view of Dillon's ar-

rest, will show their disapproval of the land
bill in its several stages, - -

- Great Britain.
A Gsabeat Blown Up One Handred sad

n - ,
' ThirtT Men Lost. - . n

London, May 3. The government has re-

ceived a cablegram from Montevideo stating
that the ship Datoril was blown up at Sandy
Point in the Straits of Magellan on . April
26. The Datoril coin DOsite steam I

sloop of eleven hundred tons and six guns.
I

TO RENT.
3 A Cottage with seven rooms, pleasantly loca- -

r fa an bnrninit street. Fair Haven Heights :
Hug beantlful view and bracing sir; rent low to a
m,,1 Aanant. Inonire at
my3 tf BOOM 4 YALE BAT. BANK BUILDING,

TO RENT.
fa, store No. 510 Chapel, oorner of York street.

I M atn nnrarnlshad. Boom on first floor to a
lisja gentleman; steam beat, sat basin and water

clonal go with room. " B "f?"'.m3C - i t ' ' 174 York, opr. Chapel street.

FOR BENT.
Tbe lower portion of the house SO Ward

stress; containing six swan, wtr, gas, mar-i.t-a
tnantAia and furnace.- f Tha nsuss Is in first

ordar: will be ranted low to a prompt paying
it: Annw to the New Haven Bonnet Bleaching

anq I'l laslllg sstSflllsnnnniiT.
Bi8$t - 371 OHAPgL 8TBEET.

TO RENT,'- - '
A Lower tenement of fire rooms. Good lo--

cation. Appij a.
ap26tf 184 ST. JOHN STREET.

Offlee for Rent.
'" State and Chapel streets, Brewster Bn ijding,
Desirable corner fBuawM uy steam.

Apply to
let GEORGE H. FORD.

gal c$state.

- - HDSTMAISPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,
OFPOSTTK POSTOFFIOB. -

Wnnev Loaned on Ileal Estate.
Houses and Lota in all parts of the city for sals and

Rant. Bents ana interest money oouectea.
CHOICE WATER FROVTs. -

Savin Hock Shore Property. 1,000 Front
FMtsaBsaeh Street.

The most desirable on tha shore, a beautiful grevs
upon a portion of it. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all pnrrnasirs, making this
particular location very aeairaoie. - - . f

Firs Insoraaoa Policies written in all nrst--c lassoom
psnies . . , , ...

Spw nvnu a. auiaaii, mi..
JOSEPH SONNENBERG,

fkoatl Katavta ami Kxcnnnne Broaiar,
338 CHAPEL STREET.

kinds of American, Spanish and EuropeanALL bought and sold.
. Tlhjhiot prices paid for mutilated currency, old
om ana surer aoiu. . . .

JOSEPH BONNENBERG,
338 uuapsi tttreet.

B. H. JOHNSOJS,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street,
:

FOR SALE.
A Nioe Houss sad Large Lot on Eld street st

a bargain.
Good Cottage Houss osJhright street atmuch

.an it is worth.
A fins place in Fair Haven and several other plaoea

lor aan very low. --

Soma good Shore Property In East Haven and Bran- -
rom.

For Sale or Rent Farms.
A vary desirable Farm of 70 acres In South ington

will be sold low to close an estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha

ven, and other parts of. the city.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage ae--

cunty

Home for the Friendless.
fTlHE next monthly meeting of the Managers of the

a. Home lor tne rnenaiess win ne neia at tne
Home in Fair Haven on Wednesday afternoon. May
4th, at y o'clock. t?i mya at

DISSOIiUTION.
THE copartnership heretofore existing

B. A. Geasner and Lewis Hotch- -
kias under the firm name of E. A. Gessner

Co. is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. The business will be continued ss heretofore
at Apothecaries Hall by B. A. Gessner.

K. A. tirKSSNKB,
ma2 3t - Lewis Hotchkiss.

IFYOUWAVT
A Sewing Machine cleaned or
Needles for any mai hine,
A new Shuttle or Bobbins,
A Belt, Rubber, or Oilcan,
Tucker, Ruffler, or Hemmers,. . .,

A Bet of 2 wheel Casters for 60c,
CALL ON

Frank P. Sargent,
ap30 Box 735. 21 Center Street.

- BUY THE
EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT,"

P yoa wish m psrfect fit. with Bosom that will not
bnak or wrinkle, made of the very best materials.

and in the best manner. Price One Dollar.
Only to be had in this city of

T. P. Merwin,SOLE AGENT FOR NEW HAVEN.
Office (at resilience) No. 38 College Street.

.roreu oroers promptly miao. apou

FREE TO ALL
WHO buy Flour, Butter or Tea at 60 Crown St.

? A nice set of Cards.
nne w. w. a. a. creamery uutter, 22c 10.
Choice York State Butter, 25c lb.
Splendid Flour 37.30 bbL, 92c bag.
Good Bt. Louis Flour S6 70 bbl , 85c bag.
Japan and Oolong Teas, 30c lb. Good strength and

nice flavor.
Pure Baking Powder, 30c lb. Cards free.
Higgina' German Laundry Soap, 5c bar. A fancy

card with each bar.
Home Soap, 6c bar. (A card with every bar.)
Baker?s Chocolate, 40c lb. Cards thrown in.
Very Choice Mixed Coffee, 23o lb. Cards.

Ntw Haven Flour and Butter Store.
60 CROWN STREET.

A few cfMra below Cnurcti St.

DENTISTRY.
Elias Strong, Corner Church and

fjrown streets.
SET of Teeth $10. All operations

warranted. Teeth extracted without
pain ; gold foil, tin foil, amalgame,
rubber artificial teeth. bo. at manu

facturers' prices. For rent, a large office.
a6 . JSJUiAa bikuwct, uentist.

Sweet Repose.
Beware of the Cigars that in Key West are made.
For Neper Sweet Repose knocks them in the shade.
- WANT to convey this important informatinn to

the Smoking Public tbat while other eigar dealers
in this city urge their brands before the public, I
want to inform them that lam not to be outdone by any
of them, nor will I allow any dealer to come up to me
in point of price and quality. I will-sel- l the Sweet Re
pose Cigar as heretofore 8 for 25a No retail dealer
can sen you a cigar or tne aoove aescnption ror less
than 6c each, and don't yoa forget it. Price per 100, (3.

A. NEPKL, Manufacturer,
rny3' 4rl9 gtatte St.. meat Cowrt.

Mister Spindleshanks,
WITH empty pockets and brains in his feet,

my advertisements and imitates my
style of doing business, even using my name, hoping
to deceive the public into buying his horse Butter.
ne Diossoma out witn caraa (worth so a onanei) in im-
itation of my choice chromos ; this shows I AM THE
BOSS, and the small dealers follow, picking up a few
shucks after I take the meats.

I regulate the Price of Butter. ;

Choicest York State Butter, lbs. ror 1.
Fine Western Batter, 3c lb.

Oleomargariae (Aunt Morrill's best), ISc lb.
Car load of Flour at wholesale.

. George W. H. Hughes,
mS 34 Church Street

Potash, Kerosene Oil,
Drags, Chemicals, Patent Medi-

cines, &C, &C i

WMttlBsey's Dm Store,
WkelMsle sad BeUll,

228 Chapel and 326 State Street

STOCKS and BONDS
FOB SAXiE.

13,000 1st mort. 7 p. c. Holyoke and 'Westneld B. B.
60 shares N. Y., H. H. n H. KB. Co.

. 3,0oo Bonds BesllngtonC , Narth.- - BB-- . first
mortgage.

Five and six per cent, bonds New Haven arid North-
ampton BB., Bon-taxa- bl.

8mall lots of Merchants Bank, N. H. Water Co., and
H. B. Oasihrht Co.

W. T. HATCH & SONS,

Bankers.
Corner Chapel and Orangre Streets.

ap27 , --- .

Frisbie & Haxt,
850 and 3J8 State Street.

I- New Potatoes, Peas, Ber-mn- da

Onlous.i Cueunibers,
Tomatoes, String Beans.

Spring aLamb,Turkeys,&c.

Fruits of all Tarleties,
nTTrys the4 iDarham Cream
ery Batter1"
ap'

VAKIOTJS BAHOAINS, !

Bermuda Onions, 8c per qt.
Nice Lartrs T llow Onions. 45c peck, (not grown).. .

Fresh Country Fggs, 32c do.
fDiolna Ke Bntter. S2C lb. " : :
Best Family rlour, (7.S0 bbL

- Plckh d tigs Ftet, 8c lb.
i lbs. Extra Baiatna, 25c
Best f"eah Corranta, 8c lb. ' :
1 lot Honey, lOe lb.
Pure Cider Vinegar, 25o gaL .

' Kibe Yellow Meal. 2c lb.
Soft SheU Almonds. S6c lb.
3 lbs. Extra Turkish Prunes, 25c.
4 qta good Beans, 25c
Extra TeUow Turnips, 40c bush

J. H. Kearney,
apH - Cnr. Hill hU and Conors

TWO T NKMSHITB IB; how No. 9 Clark
street, six rooms upstairs, five below, city
water and well r-- also one good ; work horse

xor sale, inquire on
apl2tf - . THE PBEMIBES.

FOR RENT.
THE four-stor- y brisk dwelling house situated

na. iw iwspa ssxwac.- - owmuujii ""jufinished rooma with-- aB the modem improve- -
Bent low to a coed paying; tenant, apply to

At. HExtxtxXX,
SOa Chanel street. Boom 8.

E i?ttttso open xrosa 7 to 8 p. m.

FOR RENT-2-HOUSE- S,

Furaiihvi d Hafraliko
STORES-TENEME- Nm

AMD HOHJB ilieMBS- -
SOME of the the aeaaon bave nat

come in, at prioes Don i per mown h iiuwi
tier Tear. t

l (loo. ii.000. S4.E0B wanted at 5 Tier oamV I
Uonev wanted on western tarm mortCMee. kuve

ecurlty. aafe bej ond an qneatioB ; 8 ga oent. Inter-
est, payable in Kew York. ' .

.MB 8 ALE A farm of IS mores on the chore, 2.000
feet of ehore front, housed levBx
tiara.

A nralclaai farm of 40 acres, good large house, two
barns: very low if sola M onoe.

. . . .... HOBAOB P. HOADLET,
Real Estate Dealer,

a2S
"

1 Hoadley Bnl'dlng. opposite Poatofaoa.

FORWENT,
Two tenements In Heller's Block, each five

room, on nmt floor, gaa and water, water ck- -
tne rooms are au ugntea. five rooms in

o. 8 Lewis street. Fair Haven. $6 per month. Two
rooms in the ' basement. No. 18 QUI street, $ per
month. Six rooms. Mo. 378 Grand street, with hot
and cold water, water closet and bath rooms. Apply
to ' JACOB HB.I.B it,

spUtf Boom 1, Yale National Bank bnilding.
FOR RENT. .

Jtfii , DEHTBABfiB Tenement on first Boor No. IT
Bishop street. Apply toM . ... . ,,, J. BTJBTON H1NE.

apa tf .. . . 178 State Street.

' FOR RENT.' rf
. A FBQNT snlta of Booms, with e l modem
ODaveniences, snitaDM for genuemanana wue

.or two single aersoas. Inquire on the premla- -

aptf 171 CBOWN STREET.

FOR RENT,
THE WOOD HOUSE No. 847 York street.

nvima. all the modern inrDrovements : no bai
ment : the house is in good orjer ; to a respon

se party rent low. Apply to

ap29 6f 840 Chapel Street.

"V TO RENT, : , -
a F HOtTSK Wo 11 Looiuu-- d street. The ho

is arranged for two families ; city water aoova
and below : rent $15 for nrst floor, $14 for sec

ond floor.
MERWIN'S BEAli UjoX ATls uu iui,S37 Chapel street,

f r Geo. Hotcbkibs, 2d, 45 gammer street. ap28.

FOR RENT.
KSi ATA low rate, gre nhonses on Exchange
jOj street, Fair Haven, which are about 600 feet

dofti In It'n. h and in Kood order, formerly oocu--

nied bv Mrs. James L. Townsend. For information
Inquire of WM. J- - ATWATEB,

ma2 yt

Fnr Ka.le or to Rent.
sa A donbletwotory house a--d barn, with six

iii) acres of land, pleasantly located m oouuidutj,
i ill u.in At nne mile north of the New Eng

land railroad. Also for sale a two-stor-y dwelling
house and store, with seven acres of land in tha same
street, mile from the New England rail-mu- l.

For TmrticuIarB amilv to Alonso Stone, near
the premises, or to MRS. H. B. HA1I

maul tit re ma oirec, iipw axcttom.

FOR RENT.u Tha Iam nart with three chambers) of
iSJ first class house, 616 Howard avenue. Has all

! the modern conveniences and Improvements.
Bent $325 per year. Also several rooms over 59
Church street. Call at 301 GEOBOE BTKJSET,

,wy ireo. nm. jrecs.
TO RENT.

Fine residence In brick block, west side of
College street, corner of Grove. 13 rooms with
all modern improvements; dining room on par--

tor floor ; large yard ana gsraen.
Double house, 110 Grove street, seven rooms in eaan

tenement ; adapted for either one or two famines ;

citvand well waier : large yards separate. Bent
moderate to good tenants.

JrtfAJMA. i WAitu, 13V viouego Hurtwb,
ap21 or ALFKED WALKEB, 89 Orange street.

TO RENT.
TWO tsnements on State street, near Brad-

ley ; one of 5 and one of 6 rooms on first floor
and second floor. Also one tenement of 3

rooms, corner State and Bradley, second floor. In-

quire at 80 Crown Street. GLOSON HALT..

ap ati

for rent.
FROM May 1, one brick house of 11 rooms,

situated about 12 minutes' walk from City
Market : also three rooms in another block.

for light housekeeping. Have all modern conven-
iences, and will be rented low. Apply to B. Manville
as Co., carriage factory, 20 Wooster street, or house

a2D tl u nuwinn ol.

For Sale at a Bargain,
First-Cla-ss House on College street,

'SiS with all the improvements, in fine order ; price
El' '5 and ter s made easy.
A lare staccood House, with all modern

good style, 12 rooms ; a small amount of
money required. FOR. RENT.

A number of good Houses, some with Barns.
Money to loan on good security--

.

Real Estate Office 49 Church Street,
Boom 5 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

o23 1" COM STOCK.
FOR RENT,

BRICK HOUSE No, 46 Martin street : to one
family $24 ; arranged for two families, f15 and

10. B. P. COW1ES,
sp22 tf 47 Orange Street.

Farms For Sale.
FARM of 76 acres in Orange, good building,

$7,000; farm of 12 acres In Orange, good
building, $1,500 ; farm of 8 acres, good build- -

ing, $1,000 ; farm of 40 acres in Hamden, good build-
ing, $2,000 ; farm of 125 acres in Milford, good build-
ing, $10,000 ; farm of 200 acres in North Haven, good
building, $15,000 ; farm of 60 acres in North Haven,
good building, $7,000 ; farm of 100 acres in Wailing-for- d,

good building, $5,000 ; farm of 60 acres in East
Haven, good building, $4,000 ; farm of 180 acres in
Hamden, good building, $10,000. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. GEO, A. I8BRLL,

State street cor. Elm, Todd's Block, Boom 4. ap20

For Sale or Exchange,FOUR city lots, each 50 by 130feet. House and
lot in West Haven. Also brick house in High
street, lot 48 by 166 feet. Address

ap: tf - ' ' BOX 408.

For Sale or to Rent.
THE beautiful residence known as Ko. 192

Sherman avenue, first house north of Chapel
street. Lot 100 feet on Bhermen avenue, run- -
rouah to Hotchklss street, with 100 feet front

on Hotchklss street. House has ten rooms with mod-
ern improvements. Bam has three stalls and room
for four carnages, urounaweu isia out witn xruis
and ornamental trees. . ...

Also a first class residence on tne corner or wnailey
avenue and Norton streets. The house is of brick
with mansard roof. Lot 86x188 feet.

Also the nne residence on West Chapel street exten
sion, formerly occupied by Horace Mansfield, Esq.
wood house ; lot isux-z- ; weu suppuea witn cnoioe
fruit trees of different varieties, with strawberries- -
raspberries, etc, etc

Also tne nne residence lately ue property ox Al-
fred Thomas, Esq., on East Pearl street, four doors
north of Chapel st. Fair Haven. Lot 107 ft. front on
last Pearl St. running through to Houston st. with

ttf feet on Houston street.
Tha above property is for sale, or will be rented to

good tenants. Two-thir- of the purchase money can
remain on bond and mortgage. Inquire at

ap20ti TttK HJiw iiAvtM Bivmua ainit.
FOR RENT.

Part of Front office, cheap to right parti a.
Inquire at
al5 tf NO. 2 HOADLEY BUILDING.

FOR SALE.
KSS. HOUSE 21 Baldwin street, 13 rooms, arranged

ila for two families. 1 ot 60x140. $2,000 can ja

main on mortgage. A good bargain. Inquire
i303 Chapel street, Room 16.
aprttf ' E. L. BAS8ETT.

FOR RENT.
ROOM for a light manufacturing business.

Inquire at ALLING'S DHUG STORE,
atf Orand corner State Street.

OFFICES TO RENT,
Centrally Located,

witn ataavns, stud ksriiifMHsatea conveniences. Also Halls
Masonic or other associations.

IVo. Insurance Building:.
apl 3m " -

Beantifal Residence To Rent.
LOCATED in the most desirable part of the

city, 10 minutes from the colleges. The houset is modern In every respect, oontsina a
lumber of rooms, all heated by steam ; Barn

and Carriage Hones complete, the grounds are very
large and airy, tastily decorated, with every variety
of shade and fruit trees, fountains and statuary.
There are two very large and handsome graperies, hot
ana cold, producing asssdanes of choice fruit.
The conservatory is perfect, containing a large varie-
ty of the choicest plant, and fie wore.- - 't be owner wiH,
if desired, keep the grounds and premisea in order.
These premises can be rented for one rear, or for a
term of years. For particulars, call on

. L.B. H1NMAN,
ma24tf S3 Church Street.

FOR RENT, -
' Barn in rear of my residence, 336 Oranget street. Possession given Immediately.

1. D. DEW ELL,
tf 339 State Street.

FOR RENT,Store and Tenement, Broadway; 2d floor.m Orchard street, near Whalley avenue, $10 ; 2d
floor 29 Auburn street : whole House, Clinton

avenue, near Orand street, $15 ; whole House, Middle-tow- n

avenue: whole House, 187 Henry street. '

t For Sale Two-fami- House sod Bam iutke west.,era part of the city, $2,300 ; one, Clinton avenue, St.'
John street, Atwater street, Whitney avenue, Dwight
strtiet, Orchard street, and anice place on Ferry street

all to be sold cheap. Offloa hours 11 to 4 daily, T
to evenings. : A. M. HOLMES,

mh . ... 69 Church Street.
. TO RENT. T

The suit of ofnoes over our haniring honaa,
corner of Chapel and Orange streets, a ratis-faotor-y

party can obtain a lease for a term of
Apply on tha promises

flOtf V. T. HATCH SONS.

r,. ... FOR SAXiE. '

The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell.
corner of Park and Oeorge streets, only eve
minutes' walk from the postoffioe. The honaa
ana moaern style, with au lire oonvenfenoss
found to a strictly fiiat i law house.- - Lot 159

feet on Park street, 320 feet on George street, run-
ning through to Sprooe street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
76 fest on Parse street running 'through to Soraoa
street, including barn, will be sold separate ItekW
stred. Apply So ' - ' E, BLAOKMAN, '

n!6 174 York St., car. Chapel St., New Haven.
Flrst-Cla- ss Residence for Bale.

Mfa flu-- nfl to a nnntnTniiliitnil iiIibiimii Inbiistifcem
ill location tha ansning fallT eBer my residence.

,iig eornar of East Grand and Ferry streets, xor
saakThis Is by far the finest place in FatrBaven,Lot UlxSSo feet, well stocked with avery vartetyei
fruit in bearing condition. Houss built of fonnon-Ue- n

stone, contains tea rooma, all heated bv steam:
alsogas and water, stationary range and wash tubs.

a for
Lsn.Msmsa

apply on thaniamlsas
mySl tf . FBBDEBIOX W. BABOOOK.

SdXlt Mb
. Board and Rooms. ,

'

PLEASANT BOOMS with Board at '.. :, 113 GBESNE STREET,
ap29 6t Opp. Wooster Square.
ROOMS AND BOAKU.
SUITES or Single Rooms, furnished or ma.

with board ali modernfurnished, w . , . improva-- .
mattta.

tiiaf

390 Chapel Street,
ap25 tf

Magee Range.
OIL. STOVES and

REFRIGERATORS.

J o
2 o

Housefurnisliing Woods

Of All Descriptions.

Brownson & Plumb,

NO.S 1 3 CIIAPEL STREET.
apM

FINE FAMILY CARRIAGES !

We have for the Spring of 1881 a large and complet-assortme- nt

of Fine Carriages in the latest designs,con
luting of

Cabriolets,
Four Passenger Extension Top

Phaetons,
Four Passenger Surreys,

Rockaways,Beach Wagons,
Physicians' Phaetons, and

Family Phaetons.
Also Gentlemen's Road and Speed-

ing Wagons
of Brewster's latest patterns,in all widths and weights
at reduced prices.

Parties looking for Carriages are cordially Invited
to examine our stock.

BR0CKETT & TUTTLE CO.,

Ol Gofle Street,
mal2 W&S4ma NEW HAVEN, CONN.

T. J. S hanley & Co.
Will offer the balance of their stock, consisting of

a a m M wIlasrlr SI II t 1 1AsTb1AsTJJltlLll. tlllll VU1U1 131
j

t
;

In all the leading makes,

Black and Colored GasMeres. I
'

(

Paisley and Brouhe Shawls Ladies' Silk and
Cashmere Wraps, Dolmans and Satin da Lyon
Dolmans, Ladies' Spring Walking Jackets and
Ulsters, Prints, Cottons, Flannels, Linens, '

Honsekeeriino-- Goods and Domestics of all 2
ta r 11 J J? a A

nishingGoods.aUtobesoldat 60c on the J

dollar until May 1st, when we will move to
oar new store, 175 Grand street, opposite the
old one, with a new stock of goods. Now is
your time for bargains. An early oall solicit-e- d.

T. J. Slianlej & Co..

180 GRAND STREET, ?
: - . f'

Bet. Franklin andBi adley Streets.
apllseodly

Decorated Dinner Sets,
T Anaa aannlr. amal or larffe sets. to suit,

rangicg in price from S5 to 93

Handsome and Durable
Stone China Sets,

Tasteful In shape and warranted not to erase, oonelat- -
lnff of '

.. i..
1 Teapot, 1 Vegetable Dish, "

1 Sugar Bowl, 3 Covered Diihes,
1 Cream Pitcher, 1 Oyster Toreennod Ladle
1 Slop Bowl, 1 Sauce Boat,
12 Tea Plates, 1 Covered Butter- - Dish,
12 Dinner Plates, 12 Individual Batters,

Breakfast Plates, 0 Cap Plates;
Oyster Pistes, 12 Preserve Plates,

a Meat Dishes. 1 Plokla Dish.
a Coffee and Kaaoera. 1 Water rucner,
13 Tescnns and Maoears, nanajea,
Makloa iilaoaa(r l.W Just the thing for
houaekaapll!. KX.YU.rM W. MINOR.

Cronfcary, Chins and Glass,
1 Cbortifa st,, Hosdlcy Building, ' .

ap22 dw lw ttf I'ostonios. '

8Ur foiTllritU
Ufgs sod desirstds mUn 1t, mi strast,THE etcWA t,V. '.gtp; '

(pXH vil tibtt&A

Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues, Pickled Lamb's
Tongues.

Bermuda Tomatoes and Onions, Spinach, Lettuce,
Rhubarb, Cabbage, Parsley, String Beans, Sweet Po- -:

tatoes, &c.

Jadgon Brothers Packingand Provision Co.
Nos. ,505 and 507 State Street,

apra

U. S. 6's of 1881 r
Exchanged for other TT. S. Bonds, or for- -...... - .. ,t

warded to Washington for extension in TJ. S.

3 P: in accordance

terms of the Secretary of the Treasury. -,-

W. T. HATCH & SOffS,

Bankers
Corner Cnapel and Orange Streets.'

ap23
StaU 8 City Market.

PKICB OF BUTTEBBEDUCED.
Best new Creamery, reduced to ' 28o lb.'
Fancy new Dairy Butter, only " ' 'a ib.
Fine Fall Dairy, ; t , , - o lb.
Good sweet Cooking Butter for It, IS and 30a.
Fresh Connecticut Eggs, 18c do.

Geese and Dues fcga also a full line of Cheese.
Goods delivered, and satisfaction guaranteed, at

S ' AIX 8, CITY MARKET.
ar"Beoond Butter StaU from Chapel street. - ma2

notice:.
ANDREW n. LAVALAYE,
Iii OR the past fifteen years foreman of the gilding

deoartmrat of Bvarts Cutler, Esq.. is now locate
ed at 15 Church street-- , and is dealing in EngravtngsV
luromos, notograpns, discs w auras ana vtoiix sur-ror- si

Comic s and Picture Frames. Gold Frames
and a specialty. All work lone in fh
mm lliauiwr auu luirra, pi- wa.

ANDREW EL LiVALATE,
a7 Ko. 15 Church, amos ; i . Streetr -

Securities Tor Sale "

- afaaTa "SHARKS New Haven Gaslight Co. Stock--.

AIHJ 30 Merchants Natl nal Bank.
$10,000 New Haven and Northampton Bonds.
50 shares New Haven and Northampton Btock

isnnneu k scranton, ft
BANKERS.

ap2T. 81S tad 1H CKsoelMrMt.
CLAIEVOTANT.
a-- nmuflt, ys unosB su uu, rowMltn. Conn. Advice given wonaeanlnfr bust--

nees, marriage, lawsuits, etc Disease located by
lock of hair. . Examinations of health and Easiness
sittings $1. Communication by lock of hair S3.
Office hoi, sv an. to p. m. ; ; 4 j apl51ydw

TAKE NOTICE.
rlTHE highest prices .addfor ladies' aad aeatla--
X men's Cast-o- ff Olothlng, Carpets, Bedding, at. .Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Respectfully, - Bs OOHN.
apgSm- - - 1T Grand Street.

Horses for Sale.
A choioe lot of Vermont Horses, suitable

for all business purposes. Also for pleas.
nre. as they are One driven. One of the
hor-e- e would lie suitable for a lady, ss ha

is an easy driver, fclnd ud gentle, and very fleet ;
warranted to go a mile in &0,. X'or particulars oall
at toe stsbia, 8 Ooart Itreetir -

UUSm' BDRS REKBaU,
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YOU XLEX. EM il

- A IMPROVE ill SIGHT. NO f.'.ORE ROUND SHOULDERSi;:IounraI an mn. New Tork. New Hawen and Hart.
rWat Piasters.y-'- r) r ,, ,..

They may relieve but they can't cure that
lame back, for the kidneys are the trouble,
and , you want a remedy to act directly on
their secretions, to purify and restore their

ANC H OR LINE.y rt "?

Wednesday Moralng, 'May 4. ; 1881.

Local News.

fFor other Local Hews see Second Paga)

AJadge JUmnlM Stoles OeoeU, ;;

Monday evenine while Judge Eggleston, of
Police Court, was; Returning from New

York, at New Haven two young men came
into the ear, and one of them, seeing the
Judge, handed him a diamond pin, worth
$150, to keep. - The Judge knew the' young
fallow, having had them before him two or
three times. He therefore suspeeted Home-thin-g

wrong, and on investigating the ease

THE AMERICAN BRACE !

PATENTED.
ThiS brace in Its aomillar construction has all the

advantages of a snspimdsr for the pantaloons, BliouV- -

Draoe and Chest Bxpander enaaninea.
it one not disarrange the snirt-Doao-

It oannot allp off the shoulder.
There is teas strain on the buttons of the panta-

loons. . - "
acb section of the rfTrt"M nan be adjuatea

independently.
6. By meansof the adjustable back strap, a gentle
powerful brace can be obtained.

T. in rainy weather the pantaloons may oe rauea
the heels without interfering with the front.

In ordering by post, send Chest Measure.
Sent Post Free Throughout the United States. '

Prion, T5e, $1, $1.50, Make postal orders payable to M. TOOKBK,1.309 Bresdwsv. corner 34th Itnst. M. Ti
B. J. STOSK, 359 Chapel St., eor. Ckarck

a question in which all are interested, and win ba answered

,'. v: who oall on the

New England One Price Boot and Shoe Co.,

' No. 388 Chapel Street.
Amongst the latest and really immense bargains are 1,000 pairs of Ladies' Fine Kid But

ton Boots. Box Toe and Opera Heel, every pair
for $2.50.

'

Remember these are
and Fitting Goods.

Handsome Cards given to every purchaser, and those desiring: Cards
alone will be furnished at a small advance on cost. p20

v..
V Li i

ATTORNEY - AT " tAJV,
BoomsTft itntTll. 6 Chorch i St. Is

ill! ww.am HChas. S. Hamilton, at

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, now

r . I TALK SiTTUJI At BAKK BCIUDIHO, and

I can
BotaryPualle. Mew Haven, Oena. from

apOtf the
8. ABTBXTR MABSDES, win

Ajttomey and ConnseUoT at Law,
lSUtW OBAXBKBS, NKW HAVZU9 uunn..

at
OaorEta. FlorldavKorth Carolina, Sooth Carolina,
oautornia, ii simsij '

mZ3n?ZiZav IheTnltedStat-j- at
raliable eorrearjondaata.

Pleasure Safety, Speed
AND ECONOMY !

THE

American KoailstBr Tricycle !

Baa
known

.

Practlcle Substitute
" for Horse or Bicycle!

We nave iseenred the Role Amury for theee Ma- - I .

euinas, and are now ready to furnish them at short
notioe at manufacturers' prices. ..

The American Bicycle Co., .

P.O. Box 810. - Winchester At.
Bicycles of an kinds. Price List on application.
fas

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY.

Issue of $10,000,000
In i 1-- 2 per cent. Forty Year call

1ST MORTGAGE GOM BONDS, you

Under tne Absolute Guarantee of tb.e

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

-- COMPANY.
Coupon or. Registered, free from

National and State Taxes.
The Pennsylvania Company Is a corporation char

tered In 1870 for the purpose of operating, managing
and developing the railways west of Pittsburg i

trolled by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Tonrovide means for the acquirement of additional

property and the farther development of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company "a system, the Pennsylva
nia Company has decided to create a rust jiorwage
to secure Bonds to the amount of $30,000,000, of which

the present Issue forms part, bearing interest at the
rate of X per cent, per annum, payable January l
and Ml 1. the principal maturing in 1921,' and both

principal and interest payable in Gold, in the oity of
New York, free from National and State Taxes.

The Bonds are issued in denominations of $1,000

each, and EVERY BOSD HAS INDORSED THEItEON
TUB ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE OF THE PESNSXX-VANI-

BAILBOAD COMPANY FOE PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST.

The total authorized issue is further secured by
ntortffaire as a first charge upon

1st. The leases for 999 years, held by the Pennsylva
nia Company, ol the Pittsburg, Tort Wayne and Chi

cago, the Cleveland, Pittsburg.' and the Erie and the
Pittsburg Railways. THfcSE LEASES ALONE have

for the twelve years from their date to December 31,

1880, yielded an average yearly net profit to the Penn-

sylvania Company exceeding one million dollars.
which sum is more than donble the entire annual in
terest on tbe $10,000,000 Bonds at present to be issued.

2d. The company's valuable real estate in the cities
of Pittsburg, Alleghany and Chicago, and stocks and
bonds in Its treasury, to the par value of about

being mainly securities of lines forming part
of the Pennsylvania system.

The company further agrees (the performance of
. . . . r ,., I th. PM1H--

sylvania Railroad Company) to purchase in every 1

vr in which bonds of this issue are offered at a I

price not above par, bonds equal to 1 per cent on the
then outstanding issue of said bonds, and the annual
Interest upon such bonds sa shall have been before

that time purchased, with- - said fund a provision
which should at all times protect the price of the
bonds against any material decline below the issue

price.
The Pennsylvania Company haB no other debts ex

cept $2,901,000 in debentures, secured by a deposit of

$4,000,000 of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway stock (part of the securities enumerawu

above), and its bonded debt cannot under the law be

increased beyond the amount of its full paid capital
stock, which at present is $20,000,000, exclusively
owned by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

The railways operated directly or indirectly Dy sno

Pennsylvania Company comprise a system of 3,364

miles, and the NET EARNINGS of that company for

the year 1880, after the payment of all fixed charges'
amounted to.. S,071,S98 85

Those of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany on its lines east of Pittsburg.after
payment of all fixed charges, to 7,658,869 01

Total net revenue for 1880 ........ 10,09,0o5 86
WHILE ONLY 91,100,000 will be required to meet

the interest and sinking fond. WHEN THE WHOLE

OF THE $Ss0,OU0,0OO BONOS ABE ISSUED.
Provision has been made to have Coupon Bonds reg-

istered in the owner's name when desired, and also
for their conversion into absolute Registered Bonds,
interest payable to the registered owner only.

WILLIAM THIW,
Vice President Pennsylvania Company.

Approved:: G. B. ROBERTS,
Preeident Pennsylvania fiailroad Company.

Thu nrlr.llMI.(1. kavisC HtMed COD

trol of the berelnnefore described

Ten Million Dollars
Per Cent. Sold Bonds, )

offer the same for publio subscription at the I

price of 10OJ Per Cent, and Accrued Interest
to date oi delivery.

RiiW-n'ntin- n will ba received until Friday,
May 6, but the right is reserved to close the
subscriptions at any early date, witnoni, notion.

rtiihaortntinna will nlao be received ;

IN ENGLAND By Messrs. LOUIS COHEN
SONS. of Tendon.

IN PHILADELPHIA By Messrs. PBF.TF.Ti
A CO.
Thus securine for the bonds an interna-- I

tional market. '

KUIIN, IiOEB & CO.,
my2,,6 31 Wassaa street, sew tors.

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD
AT ,

"Austin House,
NO. 1BO STATE STREET.

Table Unexceptionable.
apl ; E. rBEBMAK. Manager.

EASTEE GAED.
TflLLE. JOHNS.

late of Kw York, now located In the elegant parlors I

No. 161 Chapel Street,
Elliott House jBlocjf, .

. Takes ill eat pleasure In announcing that on

Wednesday and Thursday
of the present week occurs her

SPRING OPENING !
On those days there will be displayed for inspection

.. All the Latest Designs in

rorapamlDoiiissHclliiiBry
Kxqnistte and Beaattfal Hats!iuMflU?akk ana Rare nasMles 1st

Hlbnena, flower, asul other orasmeata-- I

tlom. The seieonone um bubhiu are oi ,
Bssaty sSxeeeatasj Aayt atlas in the psa"T .11 tkat 1. atvlieb. linlaae.

HaaaassM and Ittractln They cannot fail I

to charm those who see them. The ladies are cordial-
ly invited to attend the opening. anil

lianraiiis in Cairriases !
Beach Waeona, PhBtona, TopWAGONS. TonTPatent Wheels, asnr and seo- -

jBdod,' The cheapest and bert plaoe in the oity to

of all kimda promptly attended to and at krw-SV-a.

Oarrisses and Wagons stored and sold en
crmmisslen. J- seas

HINDSOLIE
,., : . KEW. AND, ORIGINAL

innstrated Picture Card given to
every purchaser of HigKlm Grer-m- aii

laundry Soap.
Ask your Orpocr tor them.

apaSatwTerwlnt

Connecticut River Shad
And JTatlyo Lobsterti:'L ; AT -. '. '

Tuttle U Hull's,
59 Church St, opp. P. 0.

tora itaiircMMi.
f55 OK and after Thursday, Deo. 188D

yrralm leave New Haven, as follows: 7
&lTttnr TORX Krprees trains at :na os

:SS a. m., 1:60. 8:36, 5:38, and 8:3 p. m. Tbe i--

- . hu stem at MlIrerd.
Wn8BaTOn KISHT JCXPRES8, v:a Harlem Slver sal uw v wgm as nnagsponsou scrv-i- i osauor i
AOCOMMOCATTOW TWATNH at 5:S5 a. m. (this train

TSM n asuepuit witnom stopping, thence sxv
eenisnnSstlosi to Kew Tork. S.S0 a. m. acooramo-nvns- nto South, Noralk, thence eiprr. to k.
Toray stsessag at Htamferd, Greenwich, andJtewKarheila Itraetion 8:30 hi., 12:08
neasa, erst-an- a 5: . Hi. Train for ftrtdVep. rt atv:es p. as. nauy. eunoay evening train for Mew
Tork win leave at 8:15 p. m.. arriving at OraaiCentral Secot at 11:86 n. m.

HABTFOKD. MIDDLETOWN. KEW BBITArs
BFBJ1TOFIJJ), BOSTON, AND THH AtOKTH- "-- noston via BprtnaT- -

stopping at Herlden and HartfordtflO a. m., dally for Hartford stounliu, .
reVd?,,- - J"1 train goes from Stiiford to Boston via Wllltaiantio and Pntoant.
nenpnasodation at 8:16 a. m. for SpringL5tPress at 10:38 a.m. for Merlden, Berlta

Mletown, Hartford adneld : 1148 a. so., aceom. to Meriden only xT-nres-
s,

1:21 p. m. for Bprmgneld, stops stBartfugand Meriden only. Aooonnnodstion 8 30 p.
Hartford, eonneets for New Britain and Middle.sown, nxnress e:ii p. m. tot Boston, storpinaMeriden and Bartrord only. Aooom. 8:10 pTinfor Sprtngneld.

SEW LONDOW, PROVIDENCE. NORWICH
BOSTON and the East. Exprees trains at '13--

nudnightand S:18 p. ro. This train stops at Saybrook only. ..Accommodation trains at 8:08, 10:40
:0?,ltiJB-- J ffPeoieJ to Conn. Elver, stop

feSfhtTm" ear. New 'Haven Cnm
Jjssdon, stopping at all stations. )
.Oeily. K. M. EiCEJL), Vice President.

New Haven and Derbv Railroad.
Train Arransrmpnt

mencingDec. 1, isso.Uli.TR NEW HAVEN,
At T:1S and 10:00 a. m., aO, 5:80 and 6:80 p. m.

LEA ANSONIA,
At 6:48, 9M and 11:48 a m., 3:10 and p. ra.
Oomieotlons are f.Jla .

fasdns of the Nangatuck railrcadTand at NewX,with the prlndpj trains of other roads centerin.
Kew Nov. ujuiiAiw, oupv.Haven, 30. 1888.

Borton JTetr Tork Air Line K.K
; V7H ana anor auHDAY, Kov. 29. lSWl.tr.lT,
fjejajwlll rnn ss follows :

gf4 m. train for Wllllmantica m. Train for Wllllmantic oonnsots aWllllmantio with trains of th. N. Y. andH. E. and N. UK. railroads, arriving in Boston' at 1:15 p. m.. Providence 12:28, Worcester 12:2'.
p. m., and Norwich at 10:50 a m.a m. Train for WlllimanUo. connecting at Willimantic with N. I. and S. E. and New Londoi.Northern Banroads.
p. m. Train for Wllllmantic, oonneotlng at Williman tip with New London Northern B. B. foNorwich and New London.

S EZlT "
ul.. and 6:0? and 7:41 p. m,1t1iU OOnmeot at MliMlntmn. wavK rt
Vsltay Eallroad for Sarbroi and rt,""""". H. FRANKLIN,39 Superintendent.

New Haven and NorthamptonBallroad.
On and after Mnniln M.v m laec

'Trains will leave New Haven at 7 1 10 a. m.iiuids a. m. and6i09 p. m.forPlainvlllaENew Hartford. Westnald. Holvoka. Kuthunn
SerthamDton and Wlllliunahiiro

Trains will arriv. from the ahove nnlnia at s
m., l:8e p. m. and 8:16 p. m.

Close Csauetlnat.
At PlainvUla with tralna nr.,-- v- -

and New England BB.
At ne Meadow with Oonn. Western KB.
At Weetneld with Kmitnn .. rtn
At Northampton with Conn. Biver BB.

SFor particulars small Tim. Tnhw . 4K. aSN.
and depots. KDWAUD A. BAY,

Oener&l Tloket AgentKew Haven May 3. 1880. my28

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW line r

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
ana a many.

Bbortest, Quickest and Cheapestxtoute ror Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PABSJaNOElt TKAIN8
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO

GA ana tne H8I. vrjxi a m. (npon arrival of
9:83 a m. train from New Haven) WITH
THROHI GAR FUR AL.UAN V, arriv-
ing at 1:40 p. a. Arrives at Saratoga 0:20 p. m.
eonneotlng at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chicage
Kxpress,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

Leave BKIDGEPORT at &00 p. m. (connecting Witt
8.4s p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in
Albany at 10:05 p. m.i Saratoga 12:1S night.

KKTI M5I10 TUBUSCH CAJO. leaves Alban)
at a m., arriving In Urldgeport at 130
noon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

"Arough Ticket, sold and BaKKage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot lor Pittsneld and all Hons
atonio Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara

H. D. AVEBILL, Oeneral Tloket Agent.
li. is. HXUiLbUA, Hupormtenaenc.

Bridgeport, Oonn. .Nov 23 1880. Je29

NACGATUCK BAILBOAD.
OOMMENOINtt MAY 8, 1880. Trains con

necting with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
e:4 a m. connecting at Ansonia with Milk Train lot

Waterbury and Winated.
10:00 a m. THROUGH CARfor Waterbury, Watertow a

and Wlnsted.
0 p. m. oonneotlng at Ansonia with Mixed Train

for Waterbury.
8:S0 p. m. THBODOH CAR for Waterbury, Watertowa

and Wlnsted.
tM p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Special Tral

for Waterbury.
FOB NBW HAVEN, LEAVB WINSTED AT

g:00 a m., 1:18 and 4:80 p. m.
WATERBURY,

:00, T:10 and lOcSO a nu, 3:81 and 6:30 p. m.am W. BEACH, Supt.
Bridgeport, May 8, 1878. my!8

fcrteuiiiboat Line for Aew York
Fare $1, including Berth.

Tickets Tor tne Round Trip. $1.S0.
The steamer 0. H. NOBTHAM, Oapt.JjrrrsHl a. Bowna, will leave New Haven at

lxiju n. m.. Bundava excepted. Staterooms sold at
omoe of Peck a Bishop, 21D Chapel street.

eweamer r.i.-- tl, japi. r . leaves
New Haven at 10:18 a m., Sundays excepted.

FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NOBTHAM leaves
Feck Slip at 8 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11:80
o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted Saturday nights
at 13 o'clock midnight.

lasdsy lent Boat ror New irora:.
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Oapt. Snow, leavee New

Haven at 10:30 p. m. 8taterooma sold at the Elliott
House. Free Mag. from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, oommenoing at 9 p. m.

Tickets are sold and baggage checked Uirough to
Philadelphia, (both routes) .Baltimore and Waahing- -

apll A8. H. WARD, Agent.

Starin's Kew Haven Transportation Line
Dally Except Saturday.

w Leave New Haven from Btarins Dock

ryfes.t i r-- rr. The JOHN H. STABIN,
Captam ilo Alister, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs
day. Xhe EBASTUB COBN1NO, Captain Spoor, every
alonday, weoneaaay ana enaay.

Batnrninff. leave New York from Pier 18. foot oi
Cortland street, at p. m., the STABIN every Hon
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only 8unda
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, tl ; with berth In stats
room, U.60. Excursion tickets, $1.50.

Fkkjc Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
comer Church and Chapel streets .very half hour

crng&su p. i
Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville ears can

atop at Brewery street, only three blocks from the
Does.

Tiokete and Staterooms can be purchased atMcAi
later a Warren'e our up-to- omoe, at the Toil tin'
Hotel, and at 80 and 851 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat oan be obtains..
at W. A. Spanlding'B drug store, 80 Church street,

Jy28 W. U. MlLUSlt, Agent. New Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEIl NXVW YORK, LIVERPOOL

tJUBENBTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.
I&a Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North Blver,

jtBsKNew York. Are among the largeet steamehlpt
orosalng the Atlantic Cabin ratee, 60 to $70 - Excur-
sion, $100 to $U0; outward Steerage, $26; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $js. -- neing v lower uian moat
other Lines." Offices, 60 and 78 Broadway, New York,
F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL SCBANTON
wTfTtZPATRIOK, A. MoALIBTEB, GEORGE M
DOWNER

hotels.

United States Hotel.
ON EUROPEAN PLAJ".

Booms for one person, from 80c to $1.00. '

Booms for two persons, &J.60 to $3.0

Klevator and aU Modern Impravetnent.
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pear! Sts., N.Y.

J, Am Truman, Proprietor.
"VTEW YORK Elevated Ballroad have a depot in
131 the hovel ; cars run every three mlnutea Time
to Grand Central Depot. 30 minutes. Bestaurant
open from am. until tarn, aelo ly

btkfiucn si. wizen,
CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURER,
260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.,

HAVEX. CONN4
dip f

Cabinet takers' Tools
FOB SALE,

of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,C10N8IBTTNO Screws, Veneers, Mouldings, An
For Information, oall at

nl, OKNTF.R or Kit BTATg STREET

runs oix.
T OUTBLLEAU FIL8' Table Olive Oil, full; quarts
B S and ninta our own imp nation, at

apl GILBERT THOMP80W fl.

AXLE GREASE.
Hm In the world. Lasts longer than any other. Al--

wajs in good condition. Cure, sores, outs, bruise,
asd corns. Costa but little more than the imitations.
Evert package has the trade mark. Call for the gen-nin- e,

aal take no other.
TB80LDTn DIV0BCE8 WITHOUT PUBLICITY. De-- A

aertion, non-s- port intemperance, ,a. Advice
and elreulara containing mil lnlormauon lor sramps.

nlgel ,w, IT Wert 11th street. New York.
A xkAU sjmu hiiis to agents.
Outfit free. Address P. O. VICK.
KBY, Augusta, Maine.

$9991 V. Bwanr a Co., Augusta, Ma

N.wspaper Astvertutng Ureem,ig SprsiCf

Streeter's Popular Store,
asa CHAPEL STREET,
the Place to Get Tonr Byes atuwis

ivrna --n .v- .- 4mTvii iilsmns now in use. 1 1

t . nt .hsra alasaes will do it. and h

prices that will defy competition, and notbe nnm- -

seounns; wie country, ajau, v.
patrons dsalrina the quality of Pebbles now ad-

vertised by praotioai watchmaker (7) s 150 a pair,
furnish them tit $1.60 a pair, imported direct
the New York Opt Co. There is no finish or

whiteness to them and will injure the eyee more than
nfimsws lena And those pnrehssing one pair
not want the seoond pair at any pnoa

Bepalrlng Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of every i
snriptlon. . r. ,' t .f.-ir-

J,-- GEO. STREETEJR. 7,

daw -
' CHAPgX BTKEET.

A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S 1.

Infallible Liniment aer
2.
S.
4.

from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,
PBEPAEBD the great natural Bone-Sette- s.

been used for more than 50 years and Is the best
remedy for Bbenmatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,

Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external inju-
ries.

or
Try it. fromEichardson & Co., Proprietors,

nl3 eodnwtf Sw Hsvus, Conn

Is

Soring and Summer
. . . , , .

GOODS.
... ., - . w

Benham is receiving dally all. the leading styles of

Spring1 and Summer

BOOTS AND SHOES,
From the beat factories in the country. Don't fail to I

on him before buying, as we are sure to please I

In quality and price.

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
: 294 Chapel Street.

ap88

I have a large display of Cooking
Ranges ready for inspection.

Call and see
The Richmond Eange,
The Cottage ,

The Palace , "
TheTrinmph '
The Thames "
The Umpire "
The Elegant "

Containing the latest improve
ments, and at bottom prices.

'
ETAN EYA1V8,

314 AND 316 STATE ST.

New Haven, Conn.
ap23

White. Potash,
Camphor,

Insect Powder,

Q FCTTIS, DrilgSClSX,
all and 513 State .. t of Elm,

Kew Haven.apl
DR. S. W. FISKE,

Clairvoyant Pnysiclam and Jnasjnetlo
Healer, Business, and Test Medium,

Offics-- No. TO Chapel Screet. Sew Haven.
he can be oonsolted regularly ever,WHERE from the morning of the iuth until the

36th at 3 p. m.
All who need any oounsel or treatment are invited

to oall. The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at sight, and with his vegeta
able medicine and healing power combined is enabled
to core all kinds of diseases in a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years experience as a healer
and physician, as thousands an testify to the many
astonishing cures he has performed. He makee
speedy and rapid cures in nearly every ease he under
takes. All cnraoie vooob uiiuk 1""" "
treatment. The enooeee of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians. He cures when all
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to
nerfeet health. The Doctor was born with natural
healing and curative power. His magnetie passes
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the immense numbers that Dock to his rooms,
scarcely one goes away who doee not reoeive
benefit. Hi. prioee for treatment and medloine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored
to health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on bnsinees
matters and all the aOairs of life, both social and
financial, including journey., lawsuits, gains, tosaee,
absent friends, and great success in selecting rocky
numbers. Sitting lorbnslnesa affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, $L Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $3, age, sex, a lock ei
i... .ni strain. Address Look Box 1.263. Norwich, 01

TAKE NOTICE The Doctor will also be at tbe City
Hotel, South Norwalk, April 27th and 38th, until '

p. m. Also at the Sterling House, Bridgeport, Apr!
29th.

USB Dr. 8. W. HSKE'8 VALUABLE UNTJCKNT,
in all cases of Bhenmatism, Sprains, and all pains
and aches. For sale by all Druggists. ap7 daw

fja'--

THE ONLY lDICINE
That Aets at the Same Time on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
Ttie creat organs are the natural cleans-

ers of tUe srstcin. If tlioy work welL bealtp
Will bo perfect: if they ecome ctogrgeO,
dreadful difieaBee arc sure to follow wlta

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Blllonsness, Headache, BjMpepsia, Jssn-dic- e,

Coastleation and Piles, or Kid-- .

aey Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,
: Sediment in the Urine, Xllky
: or liopy Urine; or Bhen- - .

matlc Pains and Aches,
t.iu. ,, hirVMl I. noiBOBOa

rtt.n ina anmora uia.
rx'ollcd naturally. - .

KIDUEY-VVOR- T

thehenhy action and all Ue
cTcrtroylng evils wtll be banished j neglect

wlllidonemore to the number. Take It
n ib nwrc chidden your heart.

Why suffer longer from the torrnant
Of an hlnabooK ?

VhVbS sfenrrTl ofdl.
rH,-.nrf- wr will cure vou. Try a pack"

ago at once and be aattefled.
ttxd --

j)is dry veffmabi compound

Ttruoaut to", or get tt jar
von. huutiho hmlnt- -

1
W3LL3, STSSABBS03 a Propdstsri,

I (rrrt - ? J

Liquid h I
m

. to an. nrgens requests ef exeat I

"rfr"r1hfl mirfin to pwsensne a
ttidney-Wo- rt H.ny prepared. ne

this eslebrntsd remedr now
as wen as dry. at

vrreoiieantrated.iptt np in large boenaa,

.Trtyeyrtvr'tthPlttnn dep. In
ttaesns. Itsail the I

liar

TJV'M n AnD DBT 9CH2 BT BSrfOOiB'lSB.

WELLS, HICHABDS05 A CO.. Prpri,
A :2 'iBarlsastten.

Yale Bureau of Patents.
"... TBADB MASK.

Solicitor of Patents and Notary
Time-Trie- d, and. Teaten Old Reliable

M Tears' Experience.
. ADVICE 7BBX.

of 34 Patents and Trademarks. AntherOWNER new Trademark. Law of March,
1880. the etil v valid ktw in the United Btatee as good
ont of this State as within its Jnriadletion.

Ofttre boors a to 1 from l to 7, from T to io p. ro.
BeMdenee at the Tontine Hotel ; Box 604.
Wssjhtngton, resident representative hourly in tbe

lumoe; box in that city. s'. -

- l - ANDREW O'NEILL.
all 3m

DR. G. f. PETERSON, --

DENTIST,
28 Rbn Street, Corner of Orange,

M Ssw Haven, Oosw

.SAJS55o5v
ii 4 yw.nFrfrtjg n i

-

CABtNS, T5 to xeurston at Bedueeo Bases

' Vll Staterooms en Main Deeh.
Tsailiiiliinlini il atlowestrates kiotjtooi any

ruutroeq ws"iw"-j-iisosn atio;at Knglano

i'
sWCnapel at4 sw gsvwi

miwAN LINE X
FOB
"
.

Royal BlaiT Sfeajer.
Raw YortUIJiiBEnstovnanil Liverpool

'4
Every TbiuvcltvT or. SMtturoay. .

'

omOTBmn, isal(mefBmsiij jrw
CITY Of BlUMBUaiWI 1 uil t nan av,-mw- p -

Or OHB8TEB,46e f CITY OF PABI8, S9S0

arri of mos raXMe i city of bkookltn u
rnssn inrrrr i iw -

are mnng wa .uuukch, ukbh wh.
Ltlantio.

Tk. 1 are luxuriously rnrnianea. snneeiauy
en ii.lilart and tsjiMHTiB n 1 take nn the whole

wtdth rf tt "'n principal staieraosoe are FOB.
rtslrfrii forward or tne engines, wnere leaas noise

and wtt"" Is felt, and are replete with every eom--f
ort, having an latest improvements, donble berths,

eleeirio bells, no. -
The csuslne nas arwaye oeen aapvoausxw snianiaa,
fHWMhnHind bathrooms. Gentlemen's nwk

tng and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries,

TVeD lewises aoeormnodatlon cannot be expelled.
agars ox uus osass win bus nwu

privacy particularly studied, and the proviatonlnt

pasnage andother information, apply ts)
JOHN O. DALE, Agent,

Or to 1 Broadway, new xorn.
Mwara jJOwnea.sevuavaren. .

W. Fttaneartok, UT Orand street.
Bunnell Sennton, SIS nhapal street.

Ul eUl IIUIUUMIUUI
- 1 r - 1

84 Church Street.

We stave now In stock, and offer at Low
Prices, tne

BEST ASSORTMENT
OF

Fine French Handkerchief Extracts I

Farina Colognes!

TOILET SOAPS and COSMETICS

Of Every Description,
I

Ever Shown in This City.

THE SILVER CAPPED

GLOVE PUNGENT
Is a novelty in tills country nnd admired,

y every one.

Spectacles and Eye-Glass- es

Of Every Description,

ON HAND and MADE to ORDER.

Partienlar attention given to Oculists'
Preserlpttosu and Glaesee repairing spe-
cial or setting;.

Bepalrln? Keatlj Executed.

All Work Guaranteed.

R L WASHBURN, H. D,

Benedict Building,

No. 84 Clmrcli Street.

Breal, caiB"Wllttr
Made Fresh Eyery Day.

RoUs, Soda and Raised Biscuit,

PETRI ES,
No. 276 Chapel Street.

Boston Brown Bread and Baked Beans hot at 3

in the afternoon. ,. ,o'ekjek (jOBGE PETBIt

Lawn Tennis GameJ
The trames of Lawn Tennis and

Badminton are the popular games
of the day for outdoor exercise.

Complete sets and all separate
parts.

Nets, Poles, Backets or
Bats, &c., &c.

Abo books with roles of the game adopted

by the MVC. O. and the A. E. C. and ti. T. 0.

Archery must not be forgotten, and oan be

found in all 1U detail at

PECK 8PEKBT8,
No.' 163 Chapel Street,

, Under the Elliott House,
f

apao Opnosite the Opera Honae.

New Crop Molasses.
VTe hare now landing at Iong

Wharf from schooner Lillian May

of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E. G. Stoddard & Co.

V WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,' Ho. 127 Ohuroh Street,

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
M

. Use Dr. Saucer's
etable Liver Pills.

in H.w Haven uounty resory so ineurHrnTDKEDS in M.unH.l Disss sen. Loss of As--
BetitefNauaea, Indigestlen, Jaundice. Sick aUadaehe,
Iu Diseases arising from Bilious Disorders, eta, etc
and their great value In Fevers, especially Bthoua

ATtJlIzT. Whole-- al. Agent.
Btttf . V Chapel at, Ssw naren, Ot.

healthy condition. Sidney-Wo- rt has that
specifio action and at the same) time it reg-
ulates the bowels perfectly. - Don't' wait to
get sick, but get a package to-da-y and cure
yourself. Either - liquid or dry for sale at
the dragpstaJ3inghamtouHepuUieam.
u my4..teotUtw ,.. ,

i.i- - n- - '' 8ratn.nl Hew. '; ' " i

. Wells' Health Renewer.areatest remedy on
earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,
Ac., $1 at druggists'. 289 State at ". ', , e

, Dea't 0U ea iht fremlsee,
Ask druKgists for "Rouen on Bats." It

clears out rata, mice, bedbugs, roaches. Only' 4

Ific. per box. 289 State st. -

'''Mothers I Mothers:.! Mothers 1 U
Are yon disturbed at nieht and broken of

rest by a sick child suffering and crying
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

so, go at onee and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW8 800THDSG SYRUP. It wfll
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately
depend upon it : there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever

it who will not tell, yon at onoe that it
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the

mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic . It is perfectly safe to

in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
the prescription of one of the oldest and

female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents

bottle. apll m,w,awly
The Peruvian Syrup has' cured thousands

were suffering from dyspepsia, debility,
liver complairt, boils, humors, female com
plaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any address.
Seth W. J owie & sons, nosion.

Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry all
ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds,' bron-
chitis, whooping cough, croup, influenza--
consumption and all throat and lung com-

plaints. 50 cents and $1 a bottle. ' " r .

: '' -A Cavrd.
To all who are suffering tram the errors and tnde

orations of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, loa A
manhood, etc., I will send a recipe-- that . will on

FBEE Of CHARGE. This great remedy wa
discovered by a missionary in South America. ' Sen

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T. Inl
Station S. NewYork City. myS eodawly

List of Unclaimed Letters
Bemaining in the New Haven poetofflce, New Haven

county, state of uonnecuent, aavenisea w eonesaay,
a, 1681:

LADIES' LIST.
R Mrs. Borrsnce Bryant.
C Annie 7. Campbell, Bella Cannon, Rachael

Crane. ,

I Lrcretis P. Fieke.
M afaria Malone, Catherine McDemerty. -

P Mrs. Go rge E. Potter.
R Jane Bathburn.
a T.nv HAntt. Miss Stoekwell.
WJosie Wagner, Helen White, Maggi Whittle

sey.
aENTLEMEsT'S LIST.

n--im r. narita. Allan 4. BulL Asa K. Butts. '

C Samuel S. Clark, Thomas Colback, Benjamin
Cook. Pat. Cnrtiss, Samuel Couch. .

M Moses Moreau. ' '
P Smith PhlUips. 'i- -
8 Leonard StlU.
T Joha H. Todd.
W Frank Whl'e, Henry Whiting.

SUPERIOR MUSICAL WORKS.
'For Sunday Sthoole :'

TUC DCAfny I IfiUT ) cents) is undoubtedly
MIL. ULHUUII L.IWIII one of the best Sunday
School 8 ne Books that has been published. By J. n.

3 dimes forb-- rs i. X ana a. iivyi-- jia.i Ssnd
Specimen Copy.

rn.TVKTTE iff. ntnW. B1I.I.EE TAYLOR (80 cents).
THE MASCOT (itl.60). Four editions of very popular
operas.
Far General Headers andor T0WX LIBRARIES:

MUSICAL LITERATURE.
As the Great Masters really created modern music,

no musician Is thoroughly posted until he has read
their lives. Diteon a Co. publish excellent and very
readable tiioorapnies or neemoven ifet;, oauuei
Ht ssini ($1.75), Mendelssohn (fl.M), Chopin ,tl.60)
vAn tl vnl... Ah xl.50). and Schnman (S1.50)
Theee are all elegant volumes, as are the Bomantie
Biography of Mozart (SI. 76). Beethoven Biographloal
Romance ($1.50), and the .Letters or Mozart (a vols,

ti.fini. iwithovin Letters (2). Mendelssohn'i
Ittrs (2 seriee. each $1.50). and Urbinos Sketches

l minAnt Mnitf nai CmnTioserB (75c). The most valu
able Musical History la Hitter's History of Muaio (
vols., each $ .M). and the most entertaining Historical
Sketches are those in L. C. Elson's weU written curi
osities of Music ($1).

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.,

ap20WeSa&w BOSTON.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST REUAKf
REMEDIES IN THC "ORLD FOC

THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Every affection of tbe)

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including

CONSUMPTION.
A N PHYSICIAN WRITES I

" It doss not dry up s cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is tbe case with most preparations, bat
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint."

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear-m- g

sinnlar names. Be sure you get '

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

with the signatiin-- i of " I. BUTTS' on the wrapper.
. BO Cents and 1.00 n Bottle. .

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLK & SONS. Boa-to- n,

Mass-- Sold by druggists and dealers genrrafly.

PETROLEUTJ !

Any one deeiriiig full information about the Petro-
leum business, in which large fortune, are made
quicker than in any other hrsnch of trade, will learn
something of great advantage by addressing, without
delay, HL. HEBSHBEnG, No. 2

' Hershberg Block,
TitusviUe, Pa. ap8 lmd&w

tiASTCAIitj. '
GOODMaJJ hs pretty much sold out

AUDBEW of CANKED HOODS, and we have a
fine variety left yet. We still sell at these low fig-
ures z

liook at the Following Prices.
3 lb. Table Peaches, 3 cans 80c
Fine Table Peaohes, 13c

Quinces, 16c
Bartlett Pears, 15c
ftoceetK-rrie- 10c. i

r' gg Plume, 16c
Gage Plums, 15c . '

Baspberrles, 12e. "

line Pineapples. ITe.
Htrawberries, 16c
Blaok erriM, 9c

" California Apricots. Sic
- " Cherries, 16c

" Guilford Tosnatoes, 11c
. Genuine French Peas, 23c

" Oyster Bay Asparagus, 33c
Fine string Beans, roe.

" Small Green Peas, 16c
" Marrowfat Peas, 18c y.' Early June Peas, 20c
" Jone. Sucootaeh- - 16c '
- Sweet 8near Corn, 16c

Lima Beans, 12c . ;" Golden Pumpkin. 12c
Best brand Cann-- d rlalmoo and lobster, 15c
Libby. MoNeal a Libby Corned Beef, a lb. can 36c
One fine bottle Queen Sanaa, 10c
Just reeeivwl Fromage de Brie, Kenfehatel and

Cheddar Cheeses, 8wise and Sapeago Cheese. Canton
Creamery Butter, Alden's Evaporated Pe chee.

nvaporated Apples. Dried Wbortleberrlea, Dried
Baspberrles, Fine French Prunes, Smoked Sturgeon.
Genuine Kye and Rock, 6oe bottle.

OaUfornla Wines from Uie Bosquejo Vineyards;
Elnfandel Bed wine, extra good : Torster Belsling
White Wine, extra good; California Angelica.

Fine assortment ol Llqsora and Cigars. Call an'examine our goods.
A ' DBKW GO0D1CAN, No. W Crown St.,

Kearkfuaio Ball t dsursfrom Church street.
spai ftoopMAK'B BOHiDiyo.

, ..... f t.

GREAT REDUCTION
WT E shall offer for the next two weeks only a re- -
ww ducti n of one Ounartm an imm or xoiie wi

Hava lust opened s cask of Decorated Ta Seta, 6
pleees, which we shall sell at ma remarkably low
price of JT.60 per set. -

A fall Una of Mateliea Ware at a baawatn. r -

Borne handwrae Queen Anne Dlnnw Bets they are
oTAsttting new. . ... Wwtl .in?,

Honsefarnlsbfng: Croods ;

;rP '..li'cu .ktomxsW.-'-
Wsedea snJ TIn Ware!' i.asnps, Cwtlery,

Uwer Wave, Ka-astt- etc., ate.
Viae Best Kerosene OIU, . ..

All goods delivered free by

O. W. " ROBIXSOIV,
- OO Church Street, near Cnapel.

pttt . BtteciwwtoO, ClaxkaCo.

the

a

i

A

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. Soother prepare

tlon inakes such light, flaky hot breads, or InrarloM
wry. Can be eaten by Dy.peptwto.tfeof

s reealtlng from heavy, indigestible food.

only In cans.
ott dsw 11XnlAj. Bmso Powdbb Co., Sew York. he

'

niunfDDV HI VPCR INF fill HP I

UMI U1.IIH
is the PUIIBS8T and BEST eoap made In the
world It Is unrivaled for the Nurry. Bath and
Tnl et and for general use.

It la a L.TJXH.Y obtained for a little money, and of
le warranted to contain nearly nfty per cent of t

Pure Glycerine.
Buyberry tallow which glvee till. op its name is tn

VEGETABLE GREE9I WAX, and la tbe best the
material known ont of whioh a eoap can be made.

Thl eoap la need and recommended by General

Oarfleld. President of the United States,

Hayes, Chief Justice Watte, General Hawley, U. 8,

Senator from Connecticut, Hon. James Phelps, M. C
from New Haven, Hon. B. Q. Northrop, Secretary

State Board of Education, General Wright, Chief of

engineers, V. B. Army, and by scores of Clergymen
and thousands of well known oitiaens of Connecticut. As

Try It and you will W8E KO OTHER.

ORIENT SHAVING SOAP of

Not only makes a heavy emollient lather that stays

but it Is the soap of soaps for a tender face.
Bold by Druggists everywhere. p20 eodlm

so

at

The Salvator for Invalids and the Aged. An

Incomparable Aliment for the Crowth and
Protection of Infants and ChUdren.

A Superior Nutritive In Continued
Fevers, and a Reliable Remedial

Agent In all Diseases of the Stomach and
Intestines.

V IKT8 justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation, is,
1 in composition, principally the (JLVTEII df-Ji- t

rit from Ibl WIBB TOMB mHT
.A. WUBAT CEREAL, a aold extract, the inven-

tion ef an eminent Chemist. It haa not only beer,
hijrnly teoommended tout eertlflett to by a lare
number of Chemists and Physicians--reprosenti- n

a very high degree of medical science tit;
SAFEST, MOST ACCEPTABLE AND BEIiABL.I
FOOD FOR TH 15 GBOWTH AND PBOTECTIOr
OF INT ANTS AND CHILDREN, and for Mother;
Utctclng Sufficient Nourishment lor their offspring

Unlike those preparations mado from animal c
vinous matter, which are liable to stimulste

and Irritate the digestive organs, it embracei
in its elementary composition
That which makes strong Bone anal Musole.
That which makes fjood Flesh and Blood.
That which ts easy of Digestion--nev- e
constipating;. That which Is kind anc
friendly to the Brain, and that which,
acta as a preventive of those Intestinal
Disorders Incidental to childhood.

And. while it would be diffloult to conceive
anythln;.' in Food or Dessert more Crer.my or ac
lioious, or more Nourishing: and Strengtheningan aliment in Fevers, Pu'imonary Complaints
Dyspepsia and General Debility, its Rare Medieli-r- .

Exoeilenoe in all Intestinal Diseases, especially
Dysentery, Chronlo Diarrhoea and Choler

Infantum,
HAS BEEN rWCONTESTABLY PSOVEW.

A MOTHER'S JOY
A Wife's Qratltade to Him

who has Afforded her
the means of once

more Enjoying Life.
Tbe following pleasant letter was recently received

by Dr Da Id Kennedy, cf Bondout, N. Y., and signed
Old Schenectady ":

' I procured a bottle of Kennedy's Favorite Beme-d- y'

and my wife used it with the beet results. She
has no' more headache or pain In the side. Indeed,
the medicine seemed to have an almost magical effect,
and she feels very grateful to you for your kind ad-

vice, and especially for the Favorite Remedy.' We
shall be glad to recommend it to all women who may
be suffering from any of the ills peculiar to the sex.
It is all you claim for it."

It may be In plaoe to mention, as pertinent to the
above letter, that Dr. Kennedy ,the proprietor of "Fa
vorite Remedy," located in the City of Schenectady
soon after his graduation, and went from there to the
war. Some of the most cheering letters he receives
are from his old acquaintances in that plaoe, many of
whom know from experience what ' Favorite Beme-fly-"

can do for disease. Therefore all the Doctor's old
friends will believe him when he says that " Favorite
Bern dy" is a specific for Liver and Kidney Com-

plaints, Constipation, Diseases of the Blood and Uri-

nary Organs, and all dlaoasos and weaknesses peculiar
to females. Write to Dr. David Kennedy, Bondont,
N. Y and state your ca?e, or ask your druggist for

-, Favorite Bemedy," for sale by all druggists.
apM eodswlm ,

... UANDSOME

Spring Millinery
JCsFRBCBlTED.

Ombre Shaded Silks and Ribbons
j to match.'

Elegant Ostrich Tips, Freuch '

Flowers, etc., etc
The New Steel and Silver Orna-meri- ts

and JLaces.
I have secured the servioes of Mile. Laquette, who

has been connected with the best French MllMnery
Bouses in New York City In the capacity of Designer
and Trimmer. A specialty of Crape Ooods.

Orders executed promptly.
Mrs. N. S. Jacobs, . , J

15SC11APEL, STREET, ,
soal3 end2m Opp. Elliott House.

Parity and Strength Guaranteed.
i Am experience oferer tnlrty jraars In the
mannraetnre of BAKIHQ POWDBK for

a maklaf SELV-rlAISIJ- IO TUOVM.

FECT BAKIIS FOWDKB. ..:
. For sal. hy

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 to 289 State St., 2few Haven.

George V. Ilecker & Co.,
t, - t Croton Floor MIllAVi . .

slBeodet ' aoSCIteiTjr .. mi'ti
I' r '.' ; r

Paragon Sfiirts!
Quality, T Fit and ! Style

PERFECT. .,
To Ornew as Ready Unas.

pabaoor sma'r btfg co
370 chapol St., Insnranoe Build's.

IUPBOTED

aoosl 8enssl-Ham-el

ananle nrleea.. . 1.

11 tf 13 CHURCH BTRKKT.

found the following lacts ;-- . nowarn mw,
young man of this city, went to New Haven

Monday.. On tne way ne met anomer young
man, wnom ne mew as nowara tioBioru, your
and was introduced by him to. Lewis Buck-

ley.
with

The trio went on a spree
" in New Ha-- If

ven, and tne actions ox nosiora ana ucsjtjy
were such as to attract the attention of the

'police. Subsequently Gates missed his dia-
mond pin, and told a police officer of his loss.

search was then made for HoBlord and used

Buckley, but they were not seen until they will
turned up on the oars, when Horsford recog-

nizing Judge Eggleston gave him the pin,
saying that he had taken it from Gates for use
safe keeping. - Hosford left the train at Mer-

iden,

is
end Bucldey came to Hartford, where best

was arrested. There being no evidence
against him, though those who know him a
believe he meant to steal we pin wu xiw
ford, he was discharged. Hartford

who
Bounty Claim.

Byington, in the Norwalk Gazette' corre-

spondence from Washington this week, says :

General Harmon, who has again been here.t hu .nccHded in getting a
reo-ula- r armv officer CMaior McCrea of the
"First Artillery) detailed for the inspection

the Connecticut National Guard at their
spring masters and reviews. It is expected
ithat General Sherman will detail an officer
now at Fort Tmmbull for this duty. Gener-
al Harmon also gave his attention, specially, of

th ruVMincr nn of the old bounty claims of you,

Fifth Connecticut boys. He brought on
quite a number of new claims and also
learne that quite a number of those who man.

had filed claims for this $100 had already
received it, and had sent in their claims
either in forgetfulness of the fact or from not
fully understanding the matter, which is that Hay
this bounty of $100 is to be paid to such
only as never received any bounty whatever.

many of the gallant 5th Conn, boys
and continued their servioes beyond i

two years, they received a bounty by reason
such service and this cuts them off from

the $100 bounty due only to such as left the
service orthe expiration of their first enlist-
ment, and thus never received any bounty
whatever. It is probable those who have
joined in the present application have done

under a misapprehension of the fact that
the receipt of any bounty from any service
effectually bars payment of the $100 now be :

ing allowed.

Connecticut Bible Society's Sevrnty-Flr- at

Anneal Jtleetlnar. "

The seventy-firs- t annual meeting of the
Connecticut Bible society was held yesterday

the Center church, Hartford, Kev. C. B.
Palmer of Bridgeport presiding, Rev. Mr.
.Gilbert of Norwalk secretary. " Opened by
prayer by the Kev. Mr. Griffin Of Milford. '1

The reports of the officers were given. The
receipts the past year were $8,900, disburse-
ments $8,G0O. . The tales of Bibles by dis-

tributors amounted to over $1,600. Assets
of the society on hand $6,530, a gain of
about $400. It was found that there are 10,-00- 0

families in the State who are without a
codv of the Bible, and that there are 11,000
children of Protestant families who do not
attend Sunday school, with only half of the
State canvassed.

Officers were elected for the ensuing year
as follows r

' O. K. Palmer, president ; vice presidents.
Rev. Mr. Morris of West Hartford, Rev. Dr.
Powers of Bridgeport, Rev. Dr. Sage of
Hartford, Rev. Mr. Lansing of Stamford;
secretary, Rev. Mr. Gilbert of Norwalk;
treasurer, Charles Sejmour of Hartford;
auditor, Rodney Dennis of Hartford.

Rev. Dr. Twitchell of Hartford and Rev.
T. R. Bacon of New Haven were elected cor-

porate members.
The secretary's report shows, as the re-

sults of the conference between the State so-

ciety and the American Bible society, that
the latter society agrees to publish a complete
financial statement in the next annual report,
and not to interfere with the society in pros-
ecuting its work in its own way.

The following were elected the executive
committee : The Revs. William Thompson, D.
D., Rev. N. J. Burton, D. D., Hartford ; D.
N. Camp, New Britain ; Calvin Day, Hart-
ford ; J. N. Harris, New London ; Gustavus
F. Davis, Hartford ; Prof. E. E. Johnson,
Hartford; the Rev. Joseph Anderson, D. D.,
Waterbury; John U. Udredge, tne ivev.
George L. Thompson, Elisha Carpenter,
Hartford.

At 2:30 a public meeting was held in the
church. After the opening exercises the Rev.
George M. Stone, D. D., delivered an ad-

dress on "Memorizing the Work of God."
The Rev. Dr. Stone, D. D., addressed the
meeting on "Home Evangelization as related
to Foreign Missions" and the Rev. Isaac J.
Lansing on "The Work of the Connecticut
Bible Society, an invaluable aid to pastors."

In the evening at 7:80 another publio meet-

ing was held. Addresses were expected from
Rev. Professor E. E. Johnson on "The Rela-
tion of the Bible to Science," and on the
"Peculiarity and Reasons of the Permanent
Interest in the Bible," by the Rev. George
L. Walker, D. D. The singing in the even-
ing was by the Hartford male choir.

Itching PilesSymptoms and Cere,
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum : the private parts are sometimes af
fective ; if allowed to continue, very serious
results may follow. Dr. Swayne's All-He- al

ing Ointment is a pleasant and sure cure.
Also, for tetter, itoh, salt rheum, scald head,
erysipelas, barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty cutaneous eruptions. Price nfty
cents, three boxes for $1.35. Sent by mail
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or three cent postage stamps. Prepared only
by Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 North Sixth street.
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by all prominent
druggists. - Swayne's Pills are the best for
all bilious disorders. They ward off chills and
fever. maai cUfcw eow 4p ly

State Correspondence.
Brnnfbrd.

' Harvey Beach, of South Main street, ia
sick and. It ia believed, beyond all hope of
recovery.

Prof.. Northern,of the schools of Kew Brit
ain, will deliver a free lecture at the Centre
school on Friday afternoon. Subject, "La-
fayette." .

A sign bearing the words, "Captain Page;
Sample room second door below," was re-
moved from its original position in William
T. Howd' - garden, Ktony ureen, to a con-
spicuous place at Flying Point, some distance
away, by unknown persons.

The Trinity church was crowded Monday
evening to witness the confirming, by Bishop
Williams, of the following persons : Robert
Foote, J. B. Boss, I. Simpson, M. Latimer,
M. Hoadley. H. Iinsley, and Misses Y.Hoad- -
ley, Lizzie Oriswold, Mamie AverUl, Grace
Broekett, N. ruchols, Jl. wood. .

May 3. t ti'--- .

Important.
When yon visit or leave New . York city,

save basirace exrjressacre and earriaoe hire.
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 460 rooms, fitted up at
a cost of one million dollars, reduced to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele-
vator. Restaurant supplied with the best.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can live better for leas
money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-clas- s hotel ia the city.

Pain and sickness blind on old acre with
fearful rapidity They make an incessant
drain on the vital forces, and the weary steps
and faded cheeks of age often oome when
the enjoyment of life should be at its high
est. Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite Beme-
dy" turns ttU kind of old --age- into youth
again. Headache, pains In the limbs, trou-
bles of the liver, bowels or kidneys vanish
before it, and feeble men and women e-

like rollicking school boys and girls
Onoe mora. On dollar a hottlL aithar at
your druggists or from the doctor at Bon
dont, H. x.-- - - . . . a22 12d2w4tbp

X have been a confirmed dyspeptio for
years, ss.000 would not tamot ms to be
back where I was before taking two bottles
oz d. rt. v , t. a am weu now.

. Beal Estate, Syracuse, N. T.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 80 6dlw

(
fj Kverybody KMmWuZ

What a salutary , effect Cod liver Oil has in
affections of Abe Lungs and ailments of a de
bilitating' onaracter. 1U moat, agreeable ay

form is .' ...gestive , s --

i Phillips' "Palatable" Cod liver OO."
All druggists'. my3 8teod

Oaellame at atasv.
Impotence' of tnirid. hmb. or vital function.
TSBrrons weaknesses , sexual debility, Ac , cured
by "Wens'-Heal- th Benewer,"flt at drugv
gists'.: Agency S8 Btate st. "

"Baek.Dalka
New, quick, complete core in 4 days, urinary
affectionSjHmarting, frequent or difficult nrina.
ion, kidney cueaM,91ldTiggiatl8S9 Stata(st

1. Thn bnon in its nMnllar oonstrnction has all the
advantages of a Chest expander and Skirt Supporter
combined-- :i l :'3. Is expands the chest and gives free respiration to
tne lungs.S. It kagtn Ifae shoulders mrfeetlv saraiant.

V It relievea back, bin and alsdoealrial nrsnns by
supporting the entire weight of the ninth ing from the
shoulders.

S-- It is worn without any fasoonvenieneo lrlfcBtevSBr
snd lmperts new life to the wearer.

C It is valuable to children while at their studies,
obliging them to always sit erect.

St., Sola Asjent for Kew Havsm. ap!4 diwly

n l n i

the delight ef everybody

warranted, for $1.65, manufactured to Bell

Mrst-Cla-es Wearing

af f

VERHItYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
a DY and sell on commission, for oash or on
jLJHttnau securities dealt in at the new Tsxk Stock

AH issnes of Government Bonds bought and sold as
nurket rates, tree of commission, and on hand for
lmmeaiae delivery.

8PKCIA1. ATTENTION CHVKM TO
EXCHAITGKS OF BONDS IJf WASHING
TON FOR ACCOUNT OS BANKS.

JeW

BANKING HOUSE
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 New Street, N. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.
Seearitlee bought and sold strictly on

and carried as long a. required, on favorable term,
and on a moderate margin, rxpoaita payebl. on de
nial! a received., jrour per oent. interest auowea on
daily balances. Members of the New York Stook Ex-

change. ' meloer

On May 1st from present store, 200 Chapel St.

SILl'ERTHAUS
Will removo to the store now occupied by

Mrs. A. C. KINO-- an the
PARLOR MIXJJNEltY STORE,

CHAPEL
STREET.

In order to reduce stook, we have made
REDUCTION in prices, and all those want-- j
uig to purchase CLOCKS, Etc., can save money!
bv purchasing of ns. Call an examine stock
before we move into our store at 268 Chapel St.

SSILVERTHAU&S0I1
gOO CHAPEL ST.

Trusses ! Supporters !

Klasiic Hose, &e.

Apothecaries Hall,
301 Chapel Street.

nia22 H. A. OESSXEB CO.

If You Wish to Get
,Tle Very Best

Sewing Machine in the Market,
T , . t Rmnt v HOME, which fors --- --

smMlftv-Irft. .ndaase' aiement has no equal. Office Mo. 22 Center street.
ma23 6m " E. L. CATL1K. General Agent,

Tontine Livers Stables
WE are preparea as anon nonoo co lonuM

the best Oarrlagea, either eloee or pen, for
Balla, WeadliLgs ana uoriBxeiixziB-- v

it is our intention to navv goou
at the depot and os boat landing when needed,

rwarnl fx thA. nhnnl natvroiian in the nan we
hope by strict attention to the wants of or patron

T. XL. MS sVlaA Msnl'aHawso soens a oonnnuanoe m -
BABKJCB k BAHSOM. Proprietors.

W. rNflDON, Foreman- - n

57 59 &fil Orange St
FURNITURE DEALERS;

--WD-

UNDERTAKEUS,
srw 4 vv the anest Painted BedroonCBnltes in

,11 ty. New Parlor Suites,
Suites. bmIm a--d far tbe me

Splint, Batten, Cane and kuau Heat Ohaira,Tn Jreat
' ietv. as lew as can be bought

UNDERTAKING
' Redies preserved without toe in the best manner.! )

Also sole agents for . Waahburn'a Oeodoriaing and

A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for
arte, or funerals. e

USEFUL
HolidayPresents

CROFUT'S,
XO. OT OUA.XCE STREET.

Splendid one of Ladles' '
Shopping and Traveling

Bags, GenU' Traveling Bags. Iarg. stock of Trunks,
Ohildren's Toy Trunks. - laney Basket tn new and

elegant styles. Fur Bugs at low prices.

Eeniember CBOFUT,
J'hO, .97 ORANGE 8TEEET.

;

Merchant " Tailoring.
CARD FOR SPRIN9 OPEJSISB.

r-- - Almnlxvtoa a verv line and extent
VI .v ainonda for sanlan, Paato
aaet Spring Uvescests. We eordlaUy Invite at-

tention to onr goods, and will guarantee perfect seti
fsjtion ia qoalltj, pri and having.
Vms experlenos in the business and having the

of a large- - ann-be-r of gentlemen who
an. and aasf of whom were patrons ef

nr. B. Maahol, and who will lameintisr that i ami
Mr. Machol's old stand, 407 Blsls street,m . sc!HXEinF.R,' a :

ant lm ,
' f tate treet.

The Highland and Wlnthrop
PORTABLE RANGES.

largest, most PKBTKOT and HimJtBToeTHI market. They are the asnst even bakers

SSO State Street, stesur Chanel.

-- R. P. Bnrwell,' DENTIST,
Glebe Bnildina;, Cor. Church and Cnnp--'

el Streets.
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with good refer--

W1U H

French Hand-Mad- e Corsets.
The celebrated CP. a la Sirene and other; Import-

ed Corsets.
Hoopsk rts and Paniers on hand and made toorder
Also agent for the Eureka Shoulder Brace.
Fine Corsets made to order.
At the old Corset stand, 190 Chapel St., oor. Olive

fel9 eod3m ! B. VIE1VD.

Fire Insurance.
are prepared to effect insnranoe In the BestWECompanies at the lowest rates against

lightning as veil as fire.
A. E. Dudley & Son,

Ja2 88 Chapel Street.

Wm. Wright,ATT0BNEY AT LAV,
ROOMS ft ON. 6T0 9,

No. 153 Church St., cor. of Court
myi

SAIL. BOATS.
ROW BOAS.

SAILING PASTIES
now be supplied with sail or row boats for

CAN pleasure or other purposes, by applying

Austin's Old Established Boat
Office,

Junction of Bridge and Water streets ; or at the
Float Stage on ileaton a Whan.

PRICES REASONABLE.
apr26

Dsrant'i Special Bargains This Week
Gold Spectacles, from $3.50 per pair to (11.10.
Silver 44 from $1.50 " to 2.76.
Steel " from 25o " to 2.75.
Gold Ev Glass, from $3. 50 " to 9.00.
Bnbber " from 25o " to .76.

.' fttAjal H from 60o k' to 2.76.
Rh.ii rtniininiil. fikAteton and Admstable Eve Glass

es always in stock at low prices. J. H. a. DOKANT,
37 88 Church Street.

-AUGUSTUS A. BAiili.-
ORSAMKKTAL IRON RAXLISO WOEKJ

16 AUD0BON STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT.,
m a nTTrRRR Af Imn Fancee. Grates. Doors.
11 Htairs. fihntters. Balconies and Crestings, also
lire Proof suits, Iron Columns, Girders, Illumine--

tedTlle, All kinds of iron work for puono duiio- -
csand prisons. Boof Bolts, Bridge swita, esc

enM ly

1858 HOUSE 1880
AMD

SIGN PAINTING
Papering, Orafnina, eiasing,. rism sso

Oraantental Paper Mannings,
Palate, Oil., TarsitE,winnow uiass,- - JBmisnes,

, i i ' entc
I work exeontedin the best possible manner by

eompetent workmen. Orders prompty lattended to.

RAKSOM UlLLM,
NO. 492 stats: STKJEET,

TODD'S 3LOOK.

D.R.V.G.
DO CURES

DTSiieDsia, - IailiiEstiOu.
And all troubles arising therefrom.

a s ft11-- r.ex Sick Headache.
Esuch afterL jKt j Acidity of the

Flatulency, Liver and
HKidn y I Complaiat, i Torpid
HLUcr 1 Coostipatioa. - Piles,
H Aches I'lL--iJ

L he Back and Limbs,
It is the best blood f fu'" Purifier in

the World. Guaran L Jt JterfbyaU
Druggists to give per. 1 if icctsatis- -

V refimded.facrioa or money
Trv iu . Our Vital' . - lalUst
Tonic Bitters. the . best
setizer in the World. Call mr them.

0. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
U SYRACUSE. N. Y.

Kew York Depot,
5. S. CrltisBtca,

' ' lfa tUtet Stntt

Card to the Public.
t Trim Mmovadntv rjenval OSes

3S0 Chap.1 street, comer Btata, orer
--J ima . wharel ahall tm

'pleased to see my former patients and
fmi-- mmA .nv who mav desire my

servioes. Teeth &Ued with Gold. Porcelain, t-

fldai. iii- - iRiinFl. Artlncial Teeth inserted on
Gold. Platinum, ana any of the bassa All
workwarranteo. VLHS. t Jo35 VCrtlHQ.

Ofles hoars, a m. to 5 p. m. pow

Iklk'i Garland

Those In want of a first--

class Store should not fail
to see tne Garland Parlor
Store In operation at our
store. Over SO, OOO of tnese
Stoves hare, been sold, this
season.' Acknowledged by
all to be the best Stove ever
made. ' -r 'T,' :

E. Arnold & Co.,
280 and 33S State Street.

nM j
AlarKarlta Cigars.

pVTaW lot reoelved this day. Oan suit onatomen
I w wtorilnff lfohl mlnM. These Clflars are made

for na ai Key West and are the best low priced olamr
tat market. Over 10000 sold by o during the psst

Mwtha b uh. SA TMH. hOZ OS 100.
j5r

"
's --:' :,... raw. sai aoa

s..


